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8746.N. SHE1MER RD., NILES, IL 60714

by Bud Besser

Last summer a friend of
mtne, Harry, was awaken an
July 4th morning by n
telephone call fam his
Washtngton D.C. daughter.
Her stepdaughter is a
classmate of Chelsea Clinton
and Chelsea had invited her
srhoolmate and her famtly to
the While Rouse that ntght
for the July 4th celebration,
The invitation included her
grandfather and that was tite
reason for lite telephone call.

Harry was at his Michigan
summer home, an hour and a
half uway from O'Hare
Airport. He qoickly went
from his bed into a pair of
klsukt china pants, a grungy
pair of gym shoes and a
striped tee shirt und a
'windbreaker whtch was his
Michigan summer wardrobe,
When he got back into his car
he changed into a pair of
toafer shoes he found in the
buck seat and thee headed for
thc airport,

Four hours after leaving
Michigan Harry landed at
Dalles Airport in the early
afternoon. By Jp.m Harry
and his family Were chccked
u second time, this tinte at the,
White busc gates. and were
waved throagh They parked
On the curved driveway,
which is o Ito no, and went
into the White House and
upstairs to the party. Not
uuttke those pre-election paid
005tOmcrs, Harry had the run
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Local resident
attends officers
conference

George N. Becker, of Hiles,
joined representatives o every
state, the District of Colombia
nd Burope at the Reserve

Officer's Association's Annual
Mid-Winier Conference, in
Washington, D.0

Becker, a retired lieatenant
colonel in the iLS. Army,
assisted in making decisions
about the IOO,000-member ROA
programs, subjects and positions.
and discussed legislative
strategies related to national
Security.

Tam golf
Supervisor

His resignation becomes effec
ttve March 14, Oenz recenti I-
ebrated his fifth anni ' rsar as
Taus GolfCoure sup r isar. ac-
cordsugto SaraWelker, Admiuis-
trative Coordinator of the U rk
District,

Genz accepted a similar posi-
lion with the Bolingbr al. Park
District Where he svitI manage a
nine-hole golf course, WelLer
s 'd.

ThePorltBoard has notyet itie
to plan tjenz's re lacement, but
they will be looking for someone
With a background in parks nd
recreation as Welt os the Profes-
sino t Golf Association, Welker
said.

Barbaglia: Park
District needs
business savvy

byknsemary Tirin
Chartes Barb gtia, a Jti-year

Hiles resident and prominent
bu mess and civic leader, has dc-
cided ta run for ono of the three
vacaticies on the Niles Park Dis-

. 'lise . Mamo .Tàwnship
Coalition for Open Government
Party announces a meet the
-candidates benrand brats evenin1
to beheld at the Feldman Paek
Recreation Center, 8800 . Kathy..
Lane, Niles.- The event wil run
polio lflprnonPnidayMarch2j,.

Townshipresidentuwitl have
the opportuoity to. meetalt nine
Coalition . ., caodidatès . for
Towhship Dffiçe.iti the April t
ctectiou, ask them questions, and

.
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.Former.owners Of*Vîostrjbútjon faileii 4eposit ftiiiEls: '.:
Nues Police call fuñding shortagea'major leàgue theft'

resigns . . . .. .,,, .Niles employees find
..
4U1K: fl*i*niissin..g:

byRnsemary T no
rs ti u u u 119 hn o, tea I that was d duct d from btu puy d po t J li 4OlK tiartici and somc.unpleasant sur- chécks betweeen Dec. t, 1995 » AdotI1c'ri3.ear.oldemployecplises rhr emolovees nl d,p.. and March 21, .1996 idas ilever Continued un Page3SWirt, Distnbutiti Corporation,

7847 Caldwrll Ave., who ocra
carolled in the company's 401K
pton got a double dose'of botti
svlten they thscoverrd that the
Otiiocy tItar had been deducted
froto titen salaries for their 401K
accounts between Dec. I , 1995
andMarctt 1, 1996 was never ac-
bully deposited.

"TItis is turning out to he a ma-
jot league theft," said 'Yites Fo-
tice Public Information Officer
Sgi. Roger Wilson after two re
ports were filed und several other
employees began coming into the
police departineni to report the
former oWner of the manufoctur
e,, .inddistribution company.

A Si-year-old Hawthorn
Wnoits eton employed by the
huis rcpoiied P h. 27 that St,287

.. . , The National PTA

.HIe.gai aliens' found;at
two Skokie firms

The U S Immigration and Naturali atlon ServIce office (INS)
at Chingo aroosnoed thatiNS Special Agents conducted
worksite enfo ement operations at four different locations
uPN.N5.i.,0000., :-. ..

: .: . . '. : .. .Thef(rst IN operation was Comfr t d at Machined Productsk'iasnas.ki.ng1ne pariscomparry Innuted in Skokie..The INS
. In the result of nlfleundocnmented 'mate alIens
:Gaolemss.snd Itidla. The men were employedas
,'Operntors earnIng trum $8,28 lo $9.50 per hour,
òmptoys 65Workers, ,

°peratlon conducted at American Louver Co., a
.ifacturer also Icated iii Skokie, two

dbcume°nte°d mule aliens from Mexico were arrested The
anmachine operators earning from $7.85rooio..rott. t . Continued onPage 35 .. ' ....

What motivates a niait like
Barbaglia, who has had a bug ' ce1ebratin! '1 fit) vtarc tif ìrhrnistu'rand distinguished business and
public service career, to decide to
ron forsuch an office?

In a recent interview,'Barba.
gha said he hopes to bring his
businuss experience to bear in on
effort to straighten ont the distnct
folancialty and put it ou firmer
footing where mmagement of
taxpayers'funds is c,iiiceriíect

"t Want lo try to straighten
things oat, any problems," Barbu

Cnnlhrncd nu Page 38

Meet the
Candidates at
Feldman Park

The miss,ofl,of theNational PTA is to'aupport andspeaie on behaIfofo .

achoc(s and to encourage parent andpubltc involvement in the schools
At a recent Village Bourd Meeting the month of February was prode I af,onalPTA Month Pictured above (left to nght) with Trustees Jim MBhoney ana Loueea Prestonare School Distncf #71 PTA President Csrolyn Kosiba Sucretary Cheryl Peterson TreaaurerMary Kruger and Vice President Louise Brand/und
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Senior Mens Bowling:
Brunswick Nues Bowl

Attention:
cp Buyers!
Callable Certificates of Deposi

:

. Intoeoet paid Monthly
I FDIC Inee,ed te $100,000
n Hen Clleble fer 2 Yne
u Cellehie theeneftoc 0 100. Final Matneity . 3/13/2012

ow, b IJ,d et pn eny 6 n,olth, mene.
Citen by the ¡,,n4ng Seem EEnle eitfldne,,

cet te eneflebIh9 e,efe/nem,.
* AP .ntere$n e flnnt,emein en] depoen;

Call or stop by today.

JEFFREY L. CARDELLA
8141 MILWAUKEE

NILES, IL 60714
(847) 470-8953

EdwardJones

Dr. Bello 27.0 15.0
Bowling Store 26.5 15.5
Malec & Sons Fumera 25.5 16.5
Mmdli Bros Foods 25.0 17.0
Ileat Master 24.0 18.0
Candelight Sconcio 23.0 19.0
Peony's Team 22,0 20.0
Windjammer Travel 21.0 21.0
MonarchAlarm 21.0 21.0
SkajaTerrace#2 19,0 23.0
North Shore Aale R 19.0 23.0
Jonalhans Restureh 18.0 24.0
White Eagle Banque 18.0 24.0
Colonial Fossero! 6 18.0 24.0
Stase Farm Ins. 17.0 25.0
Remax All Stars 17.0 25.0
SkajaTerr. #1 16.0 26.0
Kristofs Eins Conte 9.0 33.0

JIOT SHOTS

B. Schaub
80. Rimm
J. Zowislowskj
J. Koran -

w Keziol
J. Burgesan
L. Gozan
A. Hoege

663
628
628
592
586
575

559
558

5351 0. MILWAUKEE AVE.
- CHICAGO. IL

(773) 631.0574

Shampoo
& Set $2.50 & Up
Haircut . . $3.00 & Up

FVFRYOAY FXCFPT SUNDAY
Sr. Men's Clipper Sttns $3.00 & Up
Mens Reg. Heir SOling $5.00 & ap

IN HOME
HAIR CARE

& peOIcORE

North ShoEe Prime
Timers Club -

The North Share Fnme.Timers
Clab-has twa Avents coming up in
March. On Thursday, March 13,
they will altead a performaace of
"I Hale I/amIcI" al the Oaktan
Community College, 1600 W.
Golf Rd. Cost $3 each. Make
check payable ta North Shore
Frime Timers aadseod ta Len
Cohen, 8117- Parkside, MG.
60053.

On Tharsday, March 20, the
Clab will hold their regular meet-
sog at 7 p.m. at the Mactan Grave
Public Library, 6140 Lincoln
Ave. The program is a proies-
sioual video taken io Israel called
The Laod of Gad". Coffee aod

refreshments will be served after-
wards.

The Evolution of
Medicine lecture

Jobo Garbe, M.D., former di-
rector of laboratorios as Skokie
Valley Community Hospital and
associate professor of pathology
al Rush Medical College, dis-
casses The Evolution of Medi-
cine from the Re,taiasance io
Roentgen (Xmaya) al 1 p.m.,
March 18 os part ofl'ossages, Ihr
weekly series sponsored by Gale-
toe Commauity Colleges tImed-
tas Program. Lectores are held io
Roam AlSl asthe-Ray Hartsteia
Campas, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Skokie. -

tu this lecture, Graha will re-
view how traditional medicine,
upantit the t6thceetury, gradual-
ty cleauged to tito modero con-
cepts we now hold.

The admissioo fee is $1. For
information vo this and other pro-
grams spoosored by the Emeritus
Program -for alder adults, call
(847)635-1414. - -

Wound Care
Focus of
Area
Program

The Wound Treotmenl
Center in Nues, Illinois caters
tô sorne very tough cus-
tornero. It is not the patients
that are the problem, but the
difficult medical condition
from which they are séeking
relief. "Non-heuliag wounds
can have serious health con-.
sequences if left untreated,
States Carol Bier-Vessell, RN,
Program Director for the
Center. "Fortunately, there are
options which con help in
even the most difficult cases."

Wounds are bruaks in the
skin that also affect the under-
lying tissue. Causes include
cots, barns, prolonged pres-
sure to an oreo of skin or even
poor blood circolatise. Most
wounds heal in . sevee to tee
days, if- there are co compli-
catìng factors. "The patients

thst we see al the entur,"
states Carol Bier-Vessull,
"have chronic wounds -those
that have not healed as lsng
55 weeks, months or even
years later."

Jr. Gregory Pulawski,
Medical Director, believes that
these son-healing Wounds
respbnd best lo a coordinated
treatment -approach.- "The
Center has a team of profetI-
sionals that can be involved in
s patient's care, as io medical-
ly indicated." The -dedicated
sapporl staff - includes a

Diabetic Educator, radiology
services, social work und a

.
physical panel of podiatrists,
undocrinologists, orthope-
disto, and vascular and plastic
surgeons. Availability of these
services offers- un individusl-
ized course of treatment for
each patient.
- Successful healing of chron-

ic wounds io not easy. The key
is in complisoce with the
treatment option and regular
follow-up with a patient's
physician. "Healing a chrosic
wound often takes so long as,

twelve weeks of treatment - it
is a big commitment for our
patients and their support
system," states Biur-Vessell.
'We make sure that everyone
knows what the expectations
are and that the treatment is
being curried Out at hoine."
Transportation is-available for
individuals . who can not
secure their-own kidè, -

To ensare long-term suc-
ceso, patients should follow
up with their primary physi-
cian. "Our goal istn heal the
wased," states Dr. Puldwoki.
Patients often have other
complicuting medical issues
in addition tq the wound that.
needs attention-Regular visits
to a primary care physician
can help prevent the reoccur-.
rence of the wound: -

In order- to help patients
determine treatment options,
The Wound Treatment Ceoter
provides sasite evuleation.
For furthur information about
the Program, or to schedule
an appointment, cootuct Carol
Bier-Vessell at (847) - 294-
0402.

Nues Senior Citizens
967.6100 ext. 376

NOLES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
n The Nitro Senior Cooler is apee to residents-of the Village

?
of Niles age 62 aed over, aed their yoaoger apeases. NOes 44 seeicrs interested is obtaieiog additioaal -sènior costee

? information should call or visit the center and be placed vo the
(¿ moilieg tist. The center is beSted at 0060 Gokton Street. - 4
4 CARBON MONOXIDE APPOINTMENTS 4j) Appointments are being token for carbon monoxide

iespectioas. Call the Senior Crater at entession 376 lo set ap
» 0O appaielmeat.

4
d INCOME TAX REGISTRATION - 7

laceare tan registrotion cootieaes. Tax appoiotmeats are
available Tuesdays, Wednesdays, cod Tharsday mornings and

:n000s throogts April 3. Call and make your appoiletmeos

? -SHIP PROGRAM - -t)

Volanteersfrom the Senior Health Insurance Program are 4(t
avaioble on - Monday end Friday moreisgs to assist wIth 7
Medicare and sapplemontat iesntronce qoestioos. Colt for an

tt appointment. -
t)

INTERMEDIATE BRIDGE CLASS -

t)
4 Intermediate Bridge Class will be held ev Thorsdays, March
) 6 through April 24 from 9:30 to 1 1:30 a.s. at she Seeier 4

p Ceeser. The cost is $10. Registratiod ja required, There is still-
t)(j time sojoin - don't waitl --

t) - MEN'S CLUB GENERAL MEETING ' 4
t) The Men's Club General Meeting is ea Monday, Mdrch 17
? al-10:30 am. The progreso is "Moser Trails." It iu an enjoyable
¿j program about early antomobile travel in America, begiociog 4t) le toou wsth the first tearing cars Highlighted are the famoas t)(t) road races and the romance oftraveliog Reate 66! DOn't miss
4 thisfanprogrom, - . -

4WOMEN'S CLUB PLANNING MEETING /Women's Club tilaeniog Meeting will ht Taesdoy,
p March 10 01 1:30 p.m. - - - -

t) FANCY FREE HOLIDAYS PRESENTATION
t)

-
Fancy Free Holidays will present o preview Of their Spring

(t) and Sommer tours on Marris 19 at l;30 p.m. Registrasion ¿j
¿j required. -

t)
t) - "as IT TIME FOR A HEART TO HEART?"
(J - LECTURE t)

? This is a program to educate people ehem) cugestive heart-
¿j

¿t)

failure. This PREE lecture is presented by Terry Spreoget RN,
t)-BSN and featares an vdacatieoat video. floors failure is a

j cenditen in which she heart is seabte 5e pomp enoagh blood ¿j
t) to sapply the body's needs. The tresore is on Friday, March 21

t)(t) at 2 p.m. Registration is required. . .

t) - - . KITCHEN BAND FORMeNG -

t) - - The Nitos Seaier Center is forming a kitchee baud. This fun ¿j
(t)

filled group will bhgin meeting ea Wednesday, March 26 at t t)
? p.m. A list of meeting dates are available for future proctice
t) sessions. Adyone-whe enjoys the ortof making others smile ¿j

t) sheald consider this groap/ Contact Mary Gleksy as the Senior t)Center if interested. -

8
- - INTRO TO- COMPUTERS CLASSES

t) . BEING OFFERED - - -
¿j(t) TheNiles Senior-Center wilt rue Iwo sessions of "An loIra t)

-
to Computers" class-on both Tuesdays, April l5 through Jane

t) 17 ood Tharsdoyn, April 17 through Sono lt from 3: I 5 p.m. to ¿j

t) 4:15 p.m. al Soath School. The ross for the ten weeks is $23 t)per person. ThU teclados iostractino and tent bookFor morr P
t) information, call 580-0420 er 588-0000. Register at the center. 4f) SUNSET BLVD. TRIP TICKETS AVAILABLK .

t)j - There are still tickets fer the April 30 eatieg ta ser Andrew
¿j Lloyd Weber's Sonsrt Blvd. at the Civic Opera foote. A ¿j

t) bnffet style luech at the French Qaurter in the Palmer feman is t)¿t) inCladed in the $69.50 price. The bas departs from the Golf
¿j Mitt Shopping Center at 10:30 am. and retama at 6p.su. Step ¿j

t) in to parchase your tickets today!
t)

(t)
OVER 90 AND GOLDEN RtNGERS SOUGHT

¿j The Nitre Senior Center is celebrating Older Ameriaos 4t) Month in May by h000rieg our Nues residente who are 90 t)years of age and older, and those coaptes celebrating 51 years

¿j

P of marriage this year (mast have been married in 047). 4Submit yoar name, address aed p/lone camber by Contocling t)) the Senior Crater.
f)

- FEOLD 11-IE LJiLE -.
FOR SUBSCRIPTIONS CALL :(.71 .c.. '.,'J

'Adopt A flydÑnt' -

-

a success- -

Nites Ftre Chnnf Harry Kivawski recently doeoted TwoUnIversal Weighttraieing machiees to Notre Dame High Scheut.
The untts wererecently retired from the Niles Fire Department after
receiving new fitness stations since 1907. The donated equipment
is parlofthe Village efNilen and the firedepeetment's commitment
to Ihp eommnntly. Notre DOme Athletic -Department Diretor
Michael Hennessey recently notified the fire department that the
equipment has received rave reviews and is- used by slodents and
utamni atikein physical educationdusses.

Ptctured L-R Nibs Fire Departement District Chief Barry
Mueller, Notre Dame Athtelic Director Michael Hennessey, Peter

- Babich studentund Lt. Erwin Fleisehmann, -

Knights of - Proposal to add
Columbus skating t
Dinner -

Caidwell Woods
A performance by 'We Three' The Forest Preserve District of

a music/comedy kto. will high-
tight the 40th annual CorniedBeef - Ihr Chicugo Park District to enter

Cook Ceanty was contacted by,

6 Cabbage Diñueefor theNnreh ietn u cooperative partaership to
enhance the recreational facilitiesAmerican Martyrs, Council
in caldwetl Woods. The Park4338, Knielits of Columbus,
District's' proposal is to jointlyThe dinner, te he held ea AprilS,
develop an icé skating facility at'in Flanágue Hull ofSt. John Bee-
Ihn Jensen Slides winter sportsbeef Scheel, 8357 N. Harlem

Ave, Nites, wilt feature Herring- area. - ' -

The proposal -requestu that theton Caterers' spécial comed beef
Forest Preserve previne a site und- dinaer with all ihe trimmings and
one-half of the construction cosI.asserted beverages.
Construction of a , permanentThe trio will present a program
facility consisting of a pavedeffavorite musical cemedysengs
surface which contd bd utilizedpunctuated with anecdotes &
for summer activities such as in-dunce rootiaes. The ñch tenor
hue skaliug is estinluled ta bevoice of Jerry Sullivan and Ike
$1.5 million. The park districtsong &duace antics ofDan Culli-
would provide one-half of tIsetun are bucked by the Muster of.
construction costs as well usthe Cordovon, Ken Mehl. All
stuffing, operation, maihlenance,three talented performers have
martcetiog, spOnserships andappeared, separately and legeth-
promotions, ' - -er, in numerous theatrical produc-

Commisuioner Peler N.tiens aed cabarets in the Chicago
Silvestri, (9th District) requestedarea.
that the matter be ryferred toThe dinner is open to the pub-
committee, se the neighboringtic. Reservations must br made
communities could br asked forin advaece. For more inferma-
input. Public comments andtino er Io make reservations, eon-
letters - are ' welcomed bytact Chairman, Aedy Beierwaltes
Commissiuner Silvestri al 701001(847) 967-0976.
W. Higgins, Chicago IL. 60631, -

Maritess (773) 774-0554.

-- Tamunday Dean's List
received u master's degree in ac-

Mantees Tumunday of Skokie
ceally bree named to the Dean's

Sitaron Arndt efNiles, has re-

List al DePanI University for theceuntieg at the January cow-
fall qnurler.meucement held al Rosary Col-

lege. Tamnuday is u graduate uf
Niles Township West High
School-----

Apollo PTA
Health- -Fair

Apollo PTA will be havug u
Heal/h and Community Servire
FairSulurdoy, May 17 from neun
te4p.m. ' '

We are loukiiig fer volunteers
-

Io help nei up and ran our health
fair. We else are looking for doy-

,

eue in the health und well-being
ftetdthutmuy wan/to help out.

Fer more informaliod Or if-yen
wish ta help eut,' contad Mike
Bailey et Apelle School at (047)-
027-6231 er Write us at 10100
Dee Rd., Des Plaines, IL 60016.

Judges needed
for April 1
election - -

Republican judges are Seeded
in Niles Township fer the April t
rIechen.

Call 966-0202 and leave year
name, address end phone nomber
if you can help. -Any registered
voter in Cook Ceunt is eligible
to be an election jédge. Pay is
$lOOfortheday.
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Rosary College offers -

- GMAT exam
Admission Test (GMAT), on
neem thatmestgraduale business

The Graduale Management
Lewis Halt lobby. Welk-in
registration, offered en e first.

registered begins at 7:15 am. in

programs require fer admission, cerne, first served basis, begins ut
is being - offered at Rosary 7:15 am. in Lewis Hall, room
College, 7900 WeslDivjnivn, an 509.
Satordoy, March 15 -et O em. For mere information, call
Sign in far thuse who have pre- (708) 524-6010.

Comprehensive Home Health Services
In The Privacy OfYour Own Home

Regency -

At-Home Care Service
. Homemakers Companions -

. 24 HourA Doy Uve-ms n Cerh'ed.Nursig Assistants. Bathing Assistance Ucensed Practical Nurses
e Medicaflon Rfniinders - Registered Nurses

847-647-1511

4DiMaria Builders
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD BUILDERS
- REMODELERS FOR45' YEARS -

Looking For Vinyl

Replacement Windows?

- -Energy

We'reprofessionaj, we deliver what we
promise, 'and are -proud of our
QUALITY PRODUCTS and skilled
INSTALLINGABlLry
CALL US-TODAY '

and...
Ask about our ' NO ' MONEY DOWN
páyment on completion pIan ENJOY a
warmer home in winter and a cooler
home in summer.

QT LAKES
WINDOW

SUNRISE
WINDOWS -

CALL A NAME YOU CAN TRUST!
- Member B.B.B. Care Program - Builder Of Over 500 New Homes

Family Owned and Operated - Customer Service Our #1 Goal
e Member Morton Grove/Nilen Chamber of Commerce -

n References Available on Requeut
e .

: e
II

: . i.

Standings Team Won Lost

Park National Bank 27.0 15.0
Caliera & Catino 27.0 15.0
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. st. John Brebeuf GoIden.Ager5
Spring baseball practice is un-

der way, blades ófgrass are perk-
¡ng up green, birds arc tuning up
their tnills, baby fleurs are bud-
ding tu life, ptus the Easter bun-
nies-, are hnppiug iuta view. All
these are wetcuntn harbingers nf
spring, in additinn tu the entra
bnuncein the steps uflhe Gulden-
Agers afSt Jahn Brobeuf

The etch's Vateutine's Day
party was a huge success. Every-
thingwent wet! because uf the en-
celirul planuing nfFelin Juch and
the hard wurk of many members.
Red-heartfelt thanks ta uit who
hetped.

George and Margaret Roth cet-
ebratrd their 52nd anniversary on
Feb. 3. Casimir and Littiun Biet-
ski celebrated their 50th auniver-
sur)' on Feb. 15. Congratotations
tu the happy canpies. Many hap-
py years ahead to alt ufyau,

The slate uf officers running
fnt etection for the coming year,
which was presented by Henry
Piontek, will be: President: Ches-
ter Bonk; Vice President: Carl
Ferina; Secretary: Francos Pawe-
eh; and Treasurer: Steve Boche-

nek. The eteetien will be held
during the club's March hssiness
meeting,

Cart Ferina announced two
Irips to the Empress Casino April

al Hammond and May 21 at Jo-

Club members witt enjey deli-
cinus coened beef sandwiches an
March 18 to enlekate St: Pat-
rick's and St. Joseph's Days.

Geldie Getsla became o greuF
grandma on Jan. 20 with the birlh

, of Mieheut Zalinski. Goldie's
grundsen Chris Getsla represent.
ed Gtenbrnok School daring the
presidènt's State of the Union
Address. Gteubronk hod the high-
est scholastic average in the
world and Chris received the
highest schotaslie average for his
science praject. Since it was his
birthday, he aros serenaded Hap-
py flirlhdny by the president and
three governors.

Evelyn Grosskopf became a
grandmother on Feb. 20 (for the
sixth time) with thr birth of Albit-
gale to Jennifer and Glen Gross-
kopf.

Mario Gillarrk went to Aosiio,

North Suburban Hearing Service,Ltd.
7638 MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILES IL
(847) 9660060

Phyllis Stem-Weismnn, MA,, C.C.C,-A. Sherwin Weinmun
Licensed Clinical Aodiatogiot Licensed Hearing-Aid

Lirnnsed Hearisug-Aid Dispenser Dispenser

COMPREHENSIVE HEARING EVALUATION
Homing Aid Diuponing - All Mndel, Innisding Doop Cunul And

Progrmssnssblo - SThto QIThe Art Toubnotogy - Trial Parind
.

JIEARINGAIDREPAIRS : :.
Same Day Servire On Mont Any Make Or Môdel

Nods Protontnrs.Swirn Ptuno-Tolophnne & TV Anniotiva Liotaning nesise

EVENING AND IN HOME SERViCE AVAILABLE

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
INSURANCE PLANS mELcOME . MASTER CARD - VISA - DISCOVERr- COUPON

I. FREE HEARING
AID CLEANING

I_ PERPERSON . EXPIRES 3.31.97

I
--I

Tenne, for a vacation on Deç. 21
und broke her wrist. Her grand-
daughter Nicole Gegner married
Jeffl<ueal on Dec. 28. Go Ma-
rias FrIars home, she had to un-
dergo surgery au her wrist. Mario
also breathe a great-grandmother
with thebirth of Gabriela Piekeng
to her grandson Walter and his
wifeBeth,

Jeau and Leonard Arndt's
grandson Justin was awarded n
silver medal at an ail enntest held
in Raddhuest Mall. The proud
purentu are Larry and Nancy
Arndt.

Cuthrrinn McLaughlin, grand-
dnughler oflSelen Wilier, was ne-
tified that she hns mode the
Dean's List at the University uf.
Illinois at Champaign, lut of
proud people in the family.

Computer
Classes for
Seniors

Courses in Inlrodoctiun to
Campoters, Werd Processing,
Quscken, Spreadsheets, Desktop
Publishing and Gnline Internet
esili be uffered this spring at the
SesinrNet Computér Learning
Center at the Mayer Kaplan 3CC,
5O5OChonch St., Skokie.

People' age 55 and over eon
register in pnrsan far SeniorNel
classes at the Mayer Kaplan Jew-
ish Cammunity Center (3CC),
Tuesday, March 18 fram9-lt:30
a.nñ Classes begin April 7 and
will be held un weekdays ut sari-
Oustimes.

Cumpoter terminols, printers,
software and aceèss to an online
service are avouable far nun at the
Skukie SnniorNnt Computer
Learning Center. Members eon
expand Ihnir compnlnr skills with
ssep-bystep materials and per-
snnol instruetiun during class er
epnnlablime.

For further information about
Ihr SeninrNet Computer Learn-
ing Cenler, colt (847) 675-2200
ext.287. -

ç, 'w
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WE HAVE 4 VARIETIES OF HOT CROSS BUNS EVERYDAY UNTIL MARCH 29THr ir ir , ,II ' II
st. Patrick'sDay I St. Patrick's Day I I st. Joseph's Day

CUPCAKES ICED I i Weds. March 19th
I I (Frenul Dunst tul ml tiltud Silk

I COOKIES I Eauarlat Crony S topped with$395
6 PACK ea II

Whlppel Conan E nitnrry)
J I We will hace there un

L nalrae 1/19/57 .JL E5glren 3/15/57 _j L nsplrao 3/15/57 j.-.' s

li

t

,. PEER CHOICE

LEAN GROUND

FARM FRESH
GREEN CABBAGE

FRESH BONELESS
SKINLESS

CHIC'
BR

' PRIMETIMERS
The Nurlh Shore Prime Timers Club enjuys h variety nf

p ograms dining u I a new places and the Iheat r as well as
m I g peuple frum sarrau d ng suba bs Far more
informalion abaultbe Prime Timéns, cuilLer Lipai al 966-
6959 Up 0m ng evenls are described below

Thouidá, Marqh 13, 2 p:m.....I HatnHamlrt" at
C mmumty Call ge

Thu day Mar h 20 7 p m The La d f G d den
ut Ihr MorIon Greve Public Library. ': :

. VISUALLY 'iMPAIRED MOTI VATORS
MarIon Gruyes support gròup; fer people :ttth visual

impairments will hold their 'next meeting al 10 um. on
Tnnsduy, March 18 in the Fliclçiiigrr Senior Çenlrr. Helpful
informalien and suppprtive inlèrñeyiolt will assisI participants
adjust In thèir impairments. Fer mEne infnetísotion, or to
aniange for Ifansporlation, call the Senior Hat Line al 47g-

THERE'S STILL TIME
POR TAXEETURN HELP

Income lox ietum assislance is available free of charge fo
residents who arr alIrast 60.years old, and have low oi
mederaln incomes that can be repurled en basic- IRS furms.
Call the Sexier Hot Line al 470-5223 far a prrsanol
appuintment en a Monday, Wednesday, or ' Friday al lite
Fliekinger Senior Center. Appninlmrnl draies ore 9 n.m. or
10:30 am. between now aud Aprii 15. Morton Grove
volunteers trained by Ihr IRS will - ssist taxpayers in
cosuploling Federal odd SIde of Itlinuis returns. -

BUDGETING ON A FIXED INCOME -
AI I p.m. an Thursday, March 20 irs Ihn Prairie View

Community Center Seniur Room, Charlotte Mullen, President
nf Strategic Financial Advisory Services, will discuxs
"Budgeliug on a Fixed Income." Her prugram will addrnxs the
question, "will I oullive my thnney?" She will speak abont
netiremeal planning, inveslments, withdrawal strategies,
Onuiiugeucy plasning for health eure und estate planning
basics. This will be a very infarmalivn program.

Ms. Mullen is o certified financial planner auddoes financial
planning, trust audestate prusning and dots os u consultant to
estale aeluenhys and accountants. This is u free semioor but
reservulians ore required. Call Catherise Drus, senior adult
supervisor at the Morton Grove Park District, 965l2OO, to sign
up for Ihe prugrain. . -

ICE CAPADES
Eperienee "The Magie Df MGM." Fur the tiraI lime (n

hisfory, ice Cnpades and une uf Hollywoud's premier movie-
studios, MGMIUA, wilt combine creative furees. The show
will feature 38 uf the world's finesl ensemble skaters,
gymnists, batsgne (tAmpers, jumbo video screens, Inlevision
caméras, precisión skating, elaborate producliun numbers and
exquisile cosiumes. The splashy, two-hour vuriely pruducliuu
will showcase the most memorable music and moments frnm
MGM/UA's great muvibs and world-famous musicals
including "West Side Slury," "The Pick Panther," "Rocky,"
"Hair," "James Band," ond mure. After -lite show, n grand,
talion lunch'ol Mareello's including garlic oregano chicken,

even-roasted vegétables; green solad, hememade tlalinu bread,
ond assorted cuokies and brownies is wxiling. - -

The trip is scheduled lo dvparl from thô Prairie View
Community Ceuter al 9:15 n.m. on Friday, March 21 for the
DIC Pavilion and return ut 3 p.m. The cost is $33.50 for
rrsidenls, and $37 for non-residents. Register al Ihr Pruine
View Cnwmuoity Center.

MERCHANDISE MART TOUR
Spring is sprung, and what a guod lime-lo freshen up Ilse

Itume decur. Titis Inip will be u gnexl opporlunity lo learn new
ideas shoot decorating, explore the Merchundixe Marl and
shnp in places unly prafessïunal decoraluru ore ailuwed lo go.
Firsl, tour the Merchusdise Mort, folluwed by a luncheon Wilh
a decorating semisur and Ihm time lo shop the oxe-of-a-kind
samples The ttip is scheduled lo depart from Ihr Prairie View
Community Center at 9:15 n.m. on Thunuday, April 17 and
return al 3 p.w. 'lhe cost is $35 for residents und $38.50 foc
non-residents. Regisler at Ilse Peaicie View Community Center
byMarchl5. nanueno

Fur mote infurmuliun ahnul Iltese senior services and
recteulión -prugeams, call the Muclna Grove Seninn Hut Line xl
470-5223, oc the Prairie View Cnmtunnily Cenlec al 965-
1200. Ta receive the "Seniors in Murtun Grove" newsletter,
send $2.50 to the Munson Grove Punk Dixlsici, 6834 Dempster
Street, Morton Grnve,-IL 60053.

;
Imported italiah Specialty Foods

- 7780 Milwaukee Avenue Nues
(847) 965-1315

Weranernetherighttotlmitquantitlusandeurrectpdotlnge,rors.

Men. thru Sat. -

8:30 . ßrOO P.M.
Sunday -

8l30 . 2l00 P.M.

I

YELLOW MEDIUM
ONIONS

4::

,:I;/) )J 3LD.
BAG

I BANANAS
_c__i LB.

BUDWEISER
OR MILLER-

$1 O- -
24.12 oz. cans

CANADIAN
CLUB

1.75 LITER

BERP1GER
WHITE ZINFANDEL

- - $499
5O'ML

SALE ENDS WED.MARCH 19

CARROTS
3 FOR-

B SIZERED -

POTATOES
4::

LB.

24 12 OZ CANS

SKOL VODKA

1.75 LITER

HOMEMADE

PIZZA-
2.12" CHEESE 9700

2.1 2" SAUSAGE $800
ANTIOCH FARMS

CHICKEN $429
KIEV - '--
HOMEMADE -
SPINACH &
CHEESE $A99
RAVOLI " LB.

HOMEMADE

LASAG NA
HEAT S 99
&EAT

HOMEMADE

MEAT $'
BALLS -'

99

HOMEMADE

SPAGHETTI$ A 49
SAUCE- ' 'OT.

SWEET JUICY

ANJOU PEARS'59I

SIRLOIN -- -

s- 98 -TIES LB.

. HOMEMADE EGGPLANT

BARILLA PARMIGIANA
PASTA 99 :

--

a-

OLD 'c
MILWAUKEE -íIs.$799

OLD -STYLE
-$599

15 PKG 12 OZ CANS-u
CHRISTIAN

BROS
BRANDY9399

1.75 LITER

BECK'S -

BEER
$599

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

e ITALIAN
SAUSAG E
$198

6 PKG 12 OZ BOULES

HOT OR MILD

CORVO INE- -

REDOR WHITE$599
750ML -

OCA COU
REGULAR OR DIET

-12.PAK 12 OZ CANS
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On February 10, the Landings
Homeowners Association corn-
pleted the iastaltatioa of a She!-
tered Chair Lift E!evotor leading
into theirClubhoase facility. Ac-
cording to Mrs. Donna Anderson,
Maine Towaship coordinator for
the Handicapped, this is one of
the fnst of its kind for a Condo-
minisrn complex in this area.

The Landings
installs Chair lift

The elevator will be for those
residents with limited ombtilato-
O, capabilities. The lift will be
able to barry one person in a
wheelchair, and one accompony_
ing person. .

The lift, whkh is fully shel-
tered from the elements will af-
ford the users accesstn otte Club-,
house. The conveyance will be

secare. Each user will be issued a
specially designed security key
thatwill not be reprodocible. In
that way we can offer safety and

- "peace of miad" tonur residents.
The Chair lift will be available
during normal Clubhouse hours.

The championship was howled

Nues Bowl wins . .

NSMITL Championship

Left to right, Ralph Stempinoki, Norm Nielsen, Joe Wagner,
andFredRonen. . -

Brunswick Niles, Bowl swept at neutral Howthorne Lanes io
Wooddate Lanes to win the 2nd . Vernöu Hills. The raunrr-np
NSMITL Season Championship. Wooddale Lanes tram Was led by
Thunderbird Lanes were last sea- Oeargn Mahoney's 027 Ôn games
son's champions. Brunswick nf 2l7-l8-223. Torn Aevedo
Niles Bowl Was led by Fred ko- hOd 575. Weadddle Lanes won
sen's 669 series on ganses of255- the first half. This was the second
199-215 His teammates, Ralph . veason ofthe SeniorInvitatianot
Stempinski-586, ¡ne Wagner TravelingLeogne. -

569-and anchnrsnan, Norm Niel- - - - -

sen-MS helped them win gOures The Senior Traveling Leagoe
by 82, 67 and 12 pins respective- has IO teams and bowl in.7differ-
ly. - - eut bowling centres in the north

and nnrthwest suburbs..

-$ Salé
Why-PAY More - -

CALL

Heating, Coo'ing Supplies & Service!!!
8144 1/2 Milwaukee-Ave, Nues

847-692-2852
AIR

CONDITIONII1O
151 TEMI

IRSTALIRI
TOR AS LOW AS

1099°°.

FURNACE
CAt.LTOTA1 - REPLACEMENT
FOR FIL' ,nedisussau

ALLr,OvK
00GUARAOSCu6W - -

r
COUPON

RHEEM 40 GAL HOTWATER TANK $34900

NEW SAFETY RELIEFVALVE - FREE
NEW FLUE PIPE , FREE
OLDTANKREMOVAL - - FREE

YOUR COST
$34900

Expires 3-31-97

Ynu must mention cnupnn When ordering, Straight Replacement unly.
L

I

,-

Çardinal Bernardin's
Gift to Church -carried on
The Catholic Cnmmon

Ground Project, foanded us o way
In fnrther Joseph Cardinal Ber-
naedin's gifttn the chnrch, is be-
tng canted eat by Rosary College
thrnúgh "Catholics at the Cross-
rands: Seeking Cowmen
Groand,"aneveuing nf converso-
tine. The event will be held ne

JOIVvQr ÇreQn
FLOWERS end Gin-s

WEDDINGS cooS FUNERALS
8118 MIlwaukee Niles.

wuneuaeep,needoeuu

823-8570 !27°°

Tuesday, March 18 at -7 p.m. in
the Old Library, Incateden thh
second floor nf Lewis Hall a
7900w. Division St.

"Cardinal Bernardins- Corn-
men Droned Project was de-
signed to bring the Catholic corn-
rnnnity to a deeper, more honest
and fmitful level of conversa-
tian," says Maoy SUmming,
Ph.D., professnrofreligioes stnd-
ios. "This event will help bring
Cardinal Bernardins gusto life."

The event is free and Open to
the poblic. For moro information
and fer those interested in attend-
ing. call (708) 524-6510.

FAMILY OWNED A}D OPERATED

THE SKAJA FAMILY
SKAJA TERRACE
FUNEIIAL fiOME

7012 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NmES, ILLINOIS

(047) 966-7302

SKAJA STANLEY
FUNERAL IJQME

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

(773) 342-3330

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME

7715 ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS

(815) 455-2233

ßUD_ SKAJA

MICKEY SKAJA

JACK SEMA

JIM SKAJA

BUD SKAJAJR.

JOHN SEMA

BRIAN SEMA

ERIC SKAJA

GORDON WOJDA

MARK CIOLEK

Two new rising stars of Chica-
ge Jewish musir, Listen Up! a
cappella and the Kingmen wilt
debut at Pnrim events ne Sator-
doy, March 22 at 7:30 p.m. at
Bais Menachem 2833 W. Ho-
ward, Chicogn and Ssnday,
March 23 at 5 p.m. at Zarern
Golde ORT Technical Institute,
3050 W. Touhy. Both events are
spensored by Luhnvitcb Chabad
of Illinois.

The Satardoy night program
will take place at Bais Menachem
Nusach Ari, 2833 W. Howard be-
ginning at 7:30 p.m. with the

NSJC Services
Northwest Subarban Jewish

Congregation, 7600 W. Lyons,
Morton Grove, will hold Friday
Evening Services on Friday,
March 14 at 7 p.m. Saturday
Meruing Services wilt egiu at
9:30 am. at which time, Scott
Piekel, sen of Ruth Finknl añd
Batey Pinkel will be called to the
Torah in celebration of his Bar
Mitzvah. Rabbi Daniel M. Zuok-
re will cnndnct all seevices. Uve-
Dono 5 welcome. -

MLKE'S'
ELOWIJU suoi'; iic.

6500-RAN. Milwaukee Ave.

We Specialize ¡it
Wedding and

FuneralArrangemei'ots
We llave Cometary WroatI,o

(773) 631-0040
CHICAGO (773) 631.0077

(847) 823-2124

(800) 378-8770

We Accept All Major Credit Calda

Jewish music highlights
Purim Celebrations

reading ofthe Book ofEsther oc-
companied by a simultaneous ex-
planatnry slide show. An exciting
patty complete with refreshments
and the dehnt ofListen Up! acap-
pella and prices for all children in
costume will follow. This evens is
Open tO the entire community and
is fron« charge.

The Sauday event to be held at
Zarern Gotdn ORT, 3050 W.
Tnuhy, starts at 5 p.m. with the
reading nf the Book of Esther. A
five course goarmet feast puncto-
aIrs the day's celrbratinn. APa-
rim parody; Shoeshine, an Isser
Shlomo Production, and the de-
but of the Kingmen highlight the
eveatng.

This program is open to the en-
tire cnotmsnity. Admission is
$02.50 for adults, $5 for children
under 12, sponsors are $100 per
family. Reservutious must be
suade by March 16. Par more in-
formation or to make ruservations
call Rabbi Baruch Epstein as
(773) 262-2770.

Both are projects of Lnbavisch
Chabad oflllinois,

Obituary
ISAYMONI9 CARL DA VIS

JR. -

Raymond Carl Davis Jr., 55, of
Morton Grove, died on Feb. 28 at
Lutheran General Hospital, Park
Ridge. Mr. Davis Jr. was the
beloved hasband of Harriet. He
was the beloved son of Martha
Davis (CharlesT.) Thinger.
Beloved father of Raymond H.,
Edward A. and Scott C. Beloved
brother of Janet (Newell H.)
Piene, RobertH. (Sandra) und the
Late Joseph E. Funeral services
were held at TimIdes Funeral
Home, Morton Grove.
Arrangements by Simkins
FaneraI Home. Interment mus in
Acacia Park Cemetery, Chicago
IL.

Handel's
Messiah to be
performed

A special version of Geerge
Handel's Messiah will be
performed at 7:30 pm, Saturday,
March 22, at Glenview will be
performed at 7:30 pm., Saturday,
March 22, at Gleuview United
Methodist Church, 727 Harlem
Ave., Gleuview, to benefit the
JCCC Foundation. Parts two and
three of the Messiah are
performed at Easter; parts one
and two are featured ut
Christmas.

The Messiah will be
performed by the Chicago
Oratorio Choir and the Glenview
United Muthedist Church Choir,
with the Metrnpolitnu Arts
Orchestra cendacted by Thomas
Tobiu,

Guest soloist, pianist Rea
Sakiyaa, will play Debussy's,
Deux Aeabesqae No. t and.
Chopin's Blade Opus 10 Ne. 12,
Revnlationaoy.

Admissieu is $15 pro-person
and children anden 15 are
admitted free. Group discenuts
for 30 or more persons are $12
per person. Tickets can be
obtained at Ihn doer or by mall
from the Japanese Chamber of
Commerce & tndustey of
Chicago (JCCC), 401 N,
Michigan Ave., Saite 3145,
Chicago,TL. 60611.

All proceeds from the concert
benefit the JCCC Foundation
which since its founding in han
coutribatedmorothan $1 million
to Chicago area schools.

The Way
ofthe Cross

The Way of she Crass will be
enacted by the St, John Brebeuf
first grade students on Wedne -
day, March 26 at t p.m. in lb,
church, 0J09 Harlem. The entire
cummanity is welcome and inviI
el tu join us for this annuo! ser

CoLoNIAL '' W0JCIEcH0WsKI
FUNERAL HOMES -

With over 85 years ofservice in the Chicagoland area, we have corne Io
know what mostfamilies expect when selecting alunerai home: Service,
Location, Price, Quality, Comfortable Surroundings and an Understand-
ing staff We invite alifamiiies to visit ourfacilitiesand seefirst hand
what afuil servicefamily ownedfuneral home can offer that corporate
ownedfuneral homes can't.

8025 W. Golf Road Nues (847) 581-0536
6250 N. Milwaukee Avenue Chicago . (773) 774-0366

Owned & Operated For Over 85 Years By The Wojciechowski Family

'j Regency
Heálth Centre

.

Presents

Elder-Health- Care

847-588-4138
24 Hours A Day

.

To provide immediate answers
to seniors and their caregivers

Adult Day Care, Home Health Services,
Rehabilitation Services,

.

Long-term Care, Alzheimer's Unit

;
and Parkinson's Unit

. Stroke Rehab and Respite Care

6625-31 N. Milwaukee Avenue Nues, IL 60714
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Simkins -

Funeral Home
Join the growing number of

people who make funeral
pre-arrangements. Call for

.

an appointment.

6251 Dempster st.
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

-

Phone: (847) 965-2500
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Recycle your old glasses
for the needy

Doctors Daniel and Nalalie
Lieberman of BelIer Vision in
Nitos, have jost returned from
their first oye core mission where
they worked together with a team
of optometristt and surgeout to
provide free eye care to 3,500
indians in Huatalco Oaxca,

Public Service
Announcement
Have Epitepsy7 Need help

finding a job? Call the Epilepsy
Foundation ofGreater Chicago at
(312) 939-0622 or TDD at (312)
939-1 t 17.

Back Pain?
It could be your mattress

The TEMPUR-PEDIC Swedish mattress

THE
REiTE

BACh
STORE

"o do good ttOg
bohiod you, book

It molds to the body

Rompur-
pesan ¡s aoi000- elasto. opon roll bem,

ohioh distrbatas prensareeoer y 000r thnnnato
. suppottnd ucofarn, prnoidira n nrm bat soll mold to
A Ihn body. Rorommeoded by morn Ihnr tODO

- medloal protesnionals tor Ihn tonalmnot and
ptevno llar otbnok pulo. Iva Tnmpur-pndlo alineo a
nnluoal nlnepion mulata, Improolog qaullooI sleep
und pravoljna bellntoiroululinn.

(630) 792-1245 (84?) 588-2225
44 W. Ito meer to, Lombuod 5629 by. Toohp Aro., Noes

lsooal000n meso I ÇOiItssoCooainssI,opriouC,ol EXP. 5-31-97

At Optiwell Medical Center

you CAN SEE A DOCrOR ONTHE SAME DAY

you GETALLTHO SERVICESTHAT YOU NEID

IN ONE '7ISlT:

s On Silt X-ray &ttbflerdctt Sthtriog

s Jrb, Srht)l h Sytrilhythels Vtrritolirns

s Medical Weight Management s Phytirtl Thertpy

s Intntediate RotoSa FnrSlrep Ptrnnoal lrjary Care

. Free Nerd Frettiet Ttttng s Many OlherSernirte

847-967-2273

Mexico. Seining them on the trip
was their Office Manager and
Optician, Tina Io Barker. The
experience was na gratifying that
they are presently making
arrangements for next , year's
mission and me nOting for any
onaxed eyeglasses In he donated
in order In be recycled. Over
15,000 pairs are taken along,
categorized according In power,
and then used to provide the
necessary proscription eye wear
for those in need. Slophy and
place ynor donations in nor drop
box at 0680 Dempxter in Niles.
Thank you!

Mention
thiS ed and
SAVE '100

(lJj if e ti T II &f'n Ill I p f I IO t
EreeiistgHnomßyAppûiooteoese ajote y pn

Is .5 5

Maximizing
Your Health

Lenins the twa keys lo easier
weight loss, better nutritinn and
how you can huye freedom from
chronic pain conditionu like hack
pain or headaches while helping
twn charitable organizations get
thevitalfeodtheyneed.

Join us for u valuable 1.5 bouc
presentation with the cost of ud-
minsinn nnly a food dnnntion uf
non-perishable items.

Speakers will be Or. Marshall
Dichhulla, Jr., anthor nf the book
Silent Epidemic, one of 14 doc-
torn nationally certified in the
N1.JCCA, back care, technique;
and bEllen Lupi, MS, Nutrition
and Exercise Connullatnt, in pine-
tice for 15 yeats and instructor at
National Lonin Univeesity, upe-
cialicing in the role that nutrition
and Efe choices play in tite din-
eaaepmcens.

Donations will be made to The
Chicago Health Outreach, a cen-
terandeenidence for those suffer-
ing with a long term mental ill-
nesn; and The Harbor, an
emergency ochEr with a transi-
tionul living program for teenage
girls.

The program will be on
Wednesday, March 26 from 7 to
8:30p.m. atTheNocth Shore Fiji-
ton, 9599 SkokieBlvd., Skokie.

For more information, please
call (847) 96772OO.

Resurrection.
Junior Volunteers
recognized

The Cook County's $heeilTs
Depantnnent recently honored a
group of 10 of the youngest voi-
uateers al Renunnection Medical
Center, 7435 W. Talcolt Ave.
The volunteers, all under Ilse age
of 18, received the department's
Award of Volunteerism at a ape-
cml awards program held al Dal-
ny Plaza.

Receiving amando wem Park
Ridge eesidenta Tricia McVey
nod Elizaheth Ori, nad Chicago
residents Anish Chittalakattu,
Marayda Costes, Heather Dom-
broski, Michael Furia, Julie HoI-
lick, Jackie Johnuon, Rebecca
Makridis and Margaret Nguyen.
They wem given tIte awards for
donating arleast 100 hours of ser-
vicein 1996.

The volunteers are rarI of a
gtonp of3S iuvolvedin Reaurrec-
lion's Junior Volunteer Program.
Jnnior.volnuteors perform many
ofsame tasks as adult volnuteern,
auch as leanspotliag patients, de-
liveriag flowers and packages,
assisting with. filing and other
clerical work artd delivering food
trays. -

.,,W are prondofourjunior vol-
nuEces who contribute sa mach
to tIte medical center," said
Joanne Fleneghan, Director of
Volanteer Services. "lt's wonder-
ful lo see the spirit of volnuleer-
ism thriving ia the younger gen-
-eralion."

Great American.
Low Fat Pig-Out Day

How many chancos do you get
ta prevent -cancer? Every time
you eat!

This year, the Great American
Low Fat Pig-Oat encourages tho
next generation 50 eat healthy.
Tweens (the 9 to 12-year old
group) are invited to "pig-oat" on
the Americañ Cancer Society's
healthy, tasty and fan events in
their communities.

Modeled after the Groat
American Smnkeout, the Great
American Low Put Pig-Gut is au
nnnnunt, light-hearted celebra-
lion of the fonds that may reduce
the riuk uf cancer. Held the third
Thursday in March, this year
March 20 mmks Ihr American
Cancer Society's day-long cele-
bralian ufgood-fnr-yuu foods.

On Low Fut Pig-GUI Day the
American Cancer Suciely joies
with schools, hospilals, basi-
nesses, grocery stores, and
restaurants across Illinois to
encourage people to "pig-nut" on

foods that arr law in tat, high in
fiber, rich in vitamins A and C,
andfrom the cabbage family:.

With activities ranging from
cooking - demonstrations for
healthy, easy-to-prepare foods tu
towfat dessertrecipe contests, the
focus is making healthy fond
choices fun and delicious.

"Pnr.1997 we're focusing on
the hope Ihn next generation
brings," said Virginia Golem- -
biewnki, Chairman .nf the Elk
Grave Village Unit. "That's why
we're targeting our good
natrilion message to twerns, Or
the 9 to 12 year old group. The
American Cuacar Society aims ta
teach the importance of a gond
diet ut an age when children's
eating habits are impres-
sionablt."

For a list of activities or for
more information abono the Great
American Law Fat Pig-Gut,
contact the American Cancer
Society at (847) 358-3965.

Caregiving newsletter
debuts column

As anyone involved in the care
nf an aging rotative knows, man-
agmg the medical paperwork can
be an uvorwhnlmiug and conCas-
ing task. to ord6r to hnlp these
famIly raregiveru, Caregiving
neslester proudly announces the
debut of a anm question-and-
answer column featuring the ex-
perlsse ufSharon Schmid, owner,
MedCtaimsManagnrs.

In her column, entitled "Ask
the Expert: The Medical Bitting
Specialist", Ms. Schmid wilt an-
swer questions from family care-
givers abontMedicure. Medicare
supplemental insarances and
Medicaid. In her next column, to
be featured in the March issue,-
Ms. Setomid answers questions
about Medicare sapptemental in-
snrance and the term "nun-
puDtctptng"Inreferoncetophysi Brawn al (847) 823-0639. Gr,
clans and Medicare. Mu. visit the CaregivingOnline web
Schmid's column will appear site, located al htlp://
every othnrmonlh. Www.cmegiving.com.

Holy Family's Spring
Activities Columñ-

Journey With Me Cancer
Stippart Group. A support
groap providing psychosocial
md spiritual snpport for cancer
patients, their faiaiities and care-
givers. The group meeta.weekly
Ott Thnrsdays at 1:30 p.m., and'
the liest Thursday of each mouth
at 7 p.m. Call (847) 297-1800,
ext. 1944 formare information.

Aicnhalics Anonymous.
Closed AA meetings (for the al-
cattolic only) are held each Fn-
day at 8:30 p.m. For more infer-
malioncall (847)298-9355.

La Leche League. La Leche is
an organization dedicated to pro-
viding education, snppontand ea-
Coaragemenr- -Id- -women - who.

Ms. Schmid's column is part of
the "Ask Ste Expert" series. 0th-
er experts include a social work-
er, home equipment supplier,
pharmacist and nurun practition-
er. Throagh a question-and-
answer-format, the columns em-
phasize that solutions me availa-
ble to problems family caregivers
face. Questions for the enperts
can be sont in corn of Caregivissg
newsletter, 1 14 Euclid, 51e. 270,
Park Ridge, U_, 60068. Gr, vio E-
mailtndenise@cmegiving.com.

Carcgiciug newsletter, pab-
ltshed monthly, is avaitabte by
subscription. Tho cost for an one-
year unbucriplion is $24; two-
year, $42. Free samples are avait-
able for the cosI of shipping nod
handling, which is $3, For mere -

onfnmnalinn, contact Denise

want to breast feed, Meetings are
held the second Thursday of eve-
ny mototh from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
Fer more information call Mary
Annilaugerlat(3l2) 631-7681.

Heart Transplant Group.
For those who bave undergone
heart transplant surgery recently
or years ago. Meetings are on Ste
second Monday of each month at
7:30 p.m. Call Richard Wood at
(847) 587-8869 for more jofor-
mutton. -

- Fannilies Ananymnos. Does a
family member's drug or alcoltol
problem affect your life? Holy
Family offers n support grasp lo
help families understand and
cope .Call.(847)298-9355. .:ls-(l_c:d - I
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Aa a.nurue, it's.great to know you're

doing.somethiog important - not
just for your patients, but for their -

families, too. i'nn convinced-that -

earing is in the details - that everyday

tasks, done conscientiously, add up

to important reiuXts. Whether I'm

teaching a patient how to live with
. diabetes or assisting a doctor with

a procedure, I feel I'm making a

difference. Arid when someone who

han come through a serious operation
- - is ready to walk out of tise hospital

. . withaseconid chance ut life, I knOW

-.- _Itvfi played a vital role, That's the -

most fulfnllnng part of my day
.

Kat.y Kodil, Rif
. . --- : Mcdirol/Sucsl Nroe -

-, , Rèsurrection -
-

i t-4 Héalth Care - -

- --

FarAllOffoa,AllOfl'oarL.

- - -Rndnrceolinu Mndivat Crnlnr 7435 FIent Talenti Aonnoe Chiea$n ------------------------
O L dy 0th R t M d IC I 5645M t Add SI t Ch

Call 773 RES INFO (737 4686)



Rainbow Hospice, Inc. is hold-
ing a 28 hour volauteer traiuiug
program at their Park Ridge of-
fice on April 2 - May 3. Trainiug
entails five Wednesday evenings,
7 p.m. - 9 p.m., and three Satnr-
day sessions, frein 9 n.m. - 3 p.m.

Volunteers are a visai pars of a
hospice program. Rainbow I-los-
pice, Inc., is laoking for people
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interested in volunteering n few
hours a wnekto help ternsinnlly ill
patients add their families. Vai-
untners are an integral part of the
hospice team which provides
soppartive services from an lister-
disciplissaty team of. heaitheara
professionals (nurses, home
health aides, social workers, be-
reavement counseinrs, and chap-

r Charles D. MuIIenix Ñ1.D.
Announces

the RELOCATION ofhis Practice of
General Ophthalmo!ogyand Oculoplastic Surgery

to the Colonial Court Building -

at 1775 W. Glenview Road - -

Glenview. IL 60025

Phone No. (847) 724-6617 or (847) 724-6618
Fax No. (847) 724-3123
HOSPITAL AFFILIATIONS:

Holy Family Hoapilal, Dan Plainna, IL
Lutheran General l-tospitOi, Park Ridge, IL

Reourrnclinn Hospilal, Chicago, IL

Now there is an effective
Non-Surgical treatment for

CARPAL
TUNNEL\ SYNDROME

Dr. RobertL Riòhart
is pleaned to announce the availability of NEW, STATE
OF THE ART EQUIPM CNT & THE RAPY PROTOCOLS
for quick and effective renolution 01 ARM, WRIST or

HAND NUMBNESS, PAIN and/or TINGLING.
CALL RICHART CHIROPRACTIC

CLINIC today to be evaluated and find out
- if this revolutionary treatment can help you!

Don't Miss This Opportunity For A
FREE SCREENING EXAM
Thts compeehenulve enam normally $100 tnclud s orthoped e
neurolog ç and hlropraetic tests and a consultatton to d neuss

the results Does not nclude X rays I f n cessaryl

Dr. Robert L Richart is a Palmer Graduate
Certified in Impairment Rating and Dinabilily
Evaluation Postgraduate Study Chiropractic
Orthopedics, Neurology and Sporto Injuries.
Member ofAmerican Chiropractic
Association.

Participating providertor tIle following plans. Blue Cross/Blue
Shteld Emphesys/Prtvate Healthcare Systems Un ted PPO
MetraHealth Dominucks Work Comp Atfordable Medicnre
Gallagher Bassett Ameelea s Health Plan

847-827-8686
RICHART CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

8933 W. Golf Rd. in Nues

laina). Mare specifically, votan-
teers provide companionship,
rèlievn carngivers fnrsltort peri-
ads, rus errands, provide tete-
phone outreach ta the bereaved,

. asdparticipatein team meetings.
Rainbow Hospice, Inc. seryns

the northwestside of Chicago and
sarenundinguaburbu, audit affili-
ated with Lutheran General Uns-
pilaI, Resarrection and Our Lady
offre Resarrectian Medical Ces-
tern. There in great need far day-

- time-available volanteers inter-
ettedis warking with the patienta
and their familias in their homes,
or skilled narsiag facilities. 0th-
er volunteer oppnrlanitinn with
Rainbaw Hospice, Inc. inclede:
fand-raising, office support,
commonity education, Widawed
Penons Service, and tending pro-
fessiosat copertine. Bi-lisgoat
volunteers are atto needed.

For those interested in the
training program or information,
please contact Brie Evans, Coor-
dinator of Volunteer Services, at
(847) 699-2000. Training partici-
pants must schedule an inter'/inw
bofoeeManch24, 1997.

Hope Cancer
Care Network
The Hope Cancer Care Net-

work is comprised of patient-
centered, commnnity-baoed can-
cor facititica dedicated to screen-
isp, diagnosis, oatpatieat treat-
ment, and educational and
emotional support for cancer pa-
tiraIs and their futnities. The net-
work operates as a cooponutive
service between Resurrection
HealtliCare and St. Fraucis I-los-
piEl aftrvoaston. -

The l-topo Cancer Caro Net-
work approaches cancer care
from an-aggressive and continu-
oaspublic commanications focas
- educating the pablic about cao-
cor risks, signs and sj'mptoms,
carrent treatment options and
caeeand sorvivatnatfa. Each con-
too is onprossty patient-oriented -
offering eMcee scnoonings, edn-
cation peOgrams, u cancer hattine
und roferral sorvico as welt as
clinical sorvicos including chom-
otttorapy. Major diagnostic and
troattatOsnssOrvi005 inctnding radi-
ados thoeapy and Surgory aro
available tltroagh Resurrection
Health Caro and St. Francis Hos-
pita! of Evanston.

The andorlying goal oftho not-
work wills tito prononce afilo con-
tors combined with the commoni-
cation of a positive moasage ii lo
OVorcomo consumer resistance to
adtttcssing the isseo of cancor is
their lives, incroasiag receptivity
to screening und education pro-
grams.

Efthymiu Papanastassion,
M.D., bas been appOinlett to the -

medica! stuff at Resurrection
Medical Cenler, 7435 W. Taicott -

Ave. -

Dr. Papanaslassion is a pondu-
ale ofRush Medical College. She
completed an internship antI resi-
dency io family practice nt-Hais-
dalellospital. - -

Dr. Papasaslansion is board
certified by the American Board
ofFumily Practice. Sheis a mom-
ber of tito Atttericatt Medica! As-
sociation, the Marrions Associa-
tian of Family Practice and the
Illinois Association of Family
Practice. Her - interesE inclade
women's helilth - issues, pediat-
tics, obstetrics und paticut educa-
lion.

Dr. Papanuslansiou is asociat-
ed in practico with Michael Mar-
chi, M.D., and -PeRo Calabrese,

Heartburn:What's the
-,

Mèssage?
by Karen Collins,M,S,, RD.

American Institute
fOr Cancer Research

Advertisements faf heartburn-
relsof drags -aro evnrywhern you
tupo. Thnsn medications do pro-
vidò temporary retief,but oupnrts
say that they toad many people to
think afheartburn anatriviat con-
dition and treat symptoms for
years withoutmostioning them to
thoir doctors. White occasional
heartburn is not a serious health
concern, carrent medical wisdom
advises poapto with tong-term
frequent heartburn to have it
chnfked ont by their family phy-
sician, -

Controlling heartburn symp-
tams with antacids can mask
moro serious health problems -
such as ulcers, inflammation of
tIte esophagus (the tnbo-that leads
to the stomach), and gastroesoph- -
-ageal reflan disease (GERD).-
GERD occurs when Ihn mondar
the ond of tho esophagus doesot
work property and allows stom-
ach acid to flow back sp the di-
gostive tobe. to addision to dis-
comfort, GERD can load to
norman complications if left as-
treated. When stomach acid coo-
tinanasly baths the lower osopha-
gas, inflammation and Ihr
formation uf scar tissan can re-
sntt, botIn of which narrow the
opening and makn swallowing
difftcatt. This condition has noon
been linked ta au increased risk
for cancer.

Rogalar ase of calcium-
containing antOcids can cansO
troabte fut certain pooplo, by
causing 'acid rebound. This
condition resalts when, aftor
stomach acid is noutrotizod, tho
body rouets by sharply increasing
acid production oovorat hours tat-
0/.

In many cases, hoartharn is nut

E, Papanastassiou
0.0. -Their office is located at
7407w. Irving Park Rd. in Chi-
cago. Appointments can be mallo
by callistg (773) 625-1900. - -

a sign of a medical problem. It -
may stilt be an important hoatth
message. If you regularly eat
large, high fat meals that trigger
heartburn, don't lot the effective-
seis of antacids lead you to be-
lieve that such outing has no ad-
verse conseqnences. High-fat
diets can incroaso rink of heart -

disease aod cevoral forms orean: -

cor. Overeating, instead of stop--
ping whon you aro no longer bun-
goy, makes it difficult to moinlain -
a healthy weight.

- Thorn are amide ronge of trout-
monts available for hoartburn suf-
ferers. Drugs taken before eating
to prevent excess stomach acid
secretion, thoso that neutralizo
acid already present, or a cambi-
nation of the two can be used If
heartburn occurs several limen-a
wdek, see your doctor. Heartburn
caused by diet and tifeslylo muy
br hurting yOue- health in othor
ways, and may be sending yen a
signal thatit's timo forochange.

For a - fror brochnrc with ton
lips to change yoardietand towor
cancer risk, srnd a self-addressed
stomped envelope to AICR,
Dept. Tr, Washington, DC
20069.

Climb for the Cure
Ou Saturday, April 5 climb for

a curo at the l,enkomia Socifty's
2nd Annual Big Climb. Al this
nou-ompotitivo stair climbing
event, participants tackle 39
flouts (78 flights, 75b stains) at 55
W. Mouron io Chicago. Smo(I -
grasps climb every five minutos,
bogiuning at9 am. Advaoco ros-

-

istratiOn is $15, day offee is $20
T-shirts for all participants.
Geeat pnizrs for top fandraising
individuals and awards for top -

corporate teams. For moro infor-
matioo and entry foern,caIt Both
at(312) 726-0003, -

LSSI offers Older Adult
Servkes coókbook -

. LutheranSocial Services of IlL
ttuuts (LSSI) in offering o cook-
baok,- "From Our Kitchen to
Yours," that featurns home-
cooked delicacies compiled from
LSSI's Older Adult Services,
mn -cookbook coatains almost
5600ectpos from clients, staffand
their families from aruoud the
0101e. Categories include: uppe_
tizern und beverages, breads and
rolls, dronorts, healthier eating,
maIn dishes, suaps and salads,
and vegetables,

-The cookbooks are $10 eaclt
plus $1.50 for shipping. All pro-
coeds beneftlLSSl'scommueily_
based programs foroldoradalts, -

LSSI offers a full range ofsor-
vtcos-for older adults that arr de-
signed lo help them conlinan to
live independently. These servic-
es tnctade: ia-home care for sen-
iurs netiding help with daily
chores; case managemen!; elder
abose inlervention; door-to-door

- transportation for older adulls
needtng safe passage to medical
uppotnlments; oduliday sorvices;
oespile services for Ihose who
care for un elderly loved oar; and
assessments for bog-senat cure
insarauce.

Irish American
Heritage -

Center
In keeping with its tradition of

being "the place - ta go"
immediately following
Chicago's St. Patrick's - Day
parade, the trish American,
Heritage Center will hold its 11th
Aouual St. Patrick's Day Fett an
Salurday, March 15, foam 1pm to
midnight at 4626 N. Knox Are.,
Chicago:

Tickets must be purchased in
advance ---$12 for adults, kids 12
and undor free when
accompanied by an adult, Only
3,500 lickets will be sold and
there will be no ticket salon at the

. -door on the day of the event.
- Parchang lickets al the Center,

- order by mail or call the Center at
(773) - 282-70Th. Visa - and
Mastoecardaccepted.

There will be spocial treats just
for kids, inctading-face paiutiug,
magicians and games: Last, but
nat least, heart$ appetites wilt be
satisfied wilh delicious corned

--
beef and cabbage, fresh-baked
soda bread, sandwiches, Irish
coffee and a variety of traditional
trishfare. - -

William N.
Salinas

; Arsuy Pvt. William N. Salinas
has graduated from One Stalion
UnilTraieiug(GSIJT) at Fort Le-

- onard Wood, Waynesville, Mu.
Salinos is Ihn non ofTonoltej. So-
linus of Skokie. The private in a
1995 gradsate of Nibs North
Higttsclsaol,Skokie.

To order a cookbook, send a
check made-payable lo Latheran
Social Services of-Illinois and the
followng information: Name, ad-
dress, phone namber, the number
of cookbooks ordered and Ihr
amount of money enclosed. Foe
more infoeniatioja, please coalact
LSSI's Older AdulI Services uf-
ficeat(773) 774-6959.

Artists wanted
for art fair

It's Ihat timo ugainl The 5ko-
kie Art Gaild is patting out the
word far artists to participate in
the 35th annyal SkokicArtFair lo
be held on the Villdgo Oreen on
Saturday, July 12 and Sandoy,
July 13. Far au application, send
a stamped, self-addressed cuve-
lope to Barbara Willeeman, at
6704 N. Trumbalt Ave., Lincoln-
wood, It, 60645.

New members are heartily
welcomed to join the Hiles Coo-
cort Chair; The 75-voice chocas,
with professional ercheslea and
soloists, is condacled bj'- Scott
Arkenberg and taos performed all
ovnr the Chicagolaad area. Car-
rosIly the choir is rehearsing for
the May 18 performance of Men-
detosoh,s's oeatorioEt(jujs.

Mies Concert Choir invites
new members to join

Rehearsals are :hetd every
Thursday from-7:3C1 - 9:30 p.m. at
St. Thecta's Parish, 6725 W.
Devon, Chicago. No audition is
necessary. - -

For muro (nfortoalinn on join-
rug the Niles Concert Chair or fa-
lure performances, call (773)
274-5127. -

r
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e NUTS ROASTED FRESH DAILY

Georgia Nut Company
7010 N. LINDER - Shnkie

L
PLEASE ENTIR OUR FREE DRAWING

Ist Prize
- - $50 Easter Basket

- 2nd Prize
$25 Banter Basket

3rd Prize
2 LB Can Delanu Miued Nato

-

DRAWING -

yeOEij - -

Betins

'Ilisit Our 99i,t .!Bíugtzin 'Thb1
- Section

Our Very Owii Products-
. Fresh Roasted Nuts Gourmet Chocolates
. Yogurt . Brittles

Buttes' Toffee - 'frail Mixes
Snacka -. Sugarless Candies

- - SPRING HOURS: - -

Munday Thru Fridayr 7r00 um - 6ros pm-
Saturday, 9r01 - 3r00 pm

- Closed Sunday

1

'J

Chocoûite -

ggs

,, 'a

-CANDY A NUT
MANUFACTURER

StuffedT

Lnimils

reat
Etzster-
ti.cIts

Emit llar Retail Sluro
Fe,sonatO,ocksaecepted

7500 Linder - Skokie
Itenca n Oouhy u Haced on Lindeni

(847) 677-NUTS
Accepting Phone Orders-= -

- Accepted

7500 Linder, Skokie
(BetweenTouhy &-Howard St,)

We Ship UPS

EASTER BASKETS
& GIFTS -

Make a differenc& Appointed to rnedica
Be.a HospiceVolunteer st?ff at. Resurrection-
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NAME

suenesa

Oty zir

PHONE
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SENIOR DAY
Tdy&Wdndy

si.00 OFF &SL ONLY
NOColncYnjofiY,4thAoyol,,ork,

(773) 77433O8

. Perms

. Cut/Style
, Frostiug
. Color

Pastries & Co,,Ii,,enla! Cafe

1900 N. Mïwaukee Ave. at Oakton

(847) 965-5680

ST. PATRICK COOKIES

69Ceach

CUPCAKES

FROGS 99ee8.

The ONLY BAKERY
In Oak Mill Mall

Rose's
Beauty Salon
7502 N. HARLEM

r--- COUPON

Çea/ßo«eir1Ca
& Handmade Gifts & Crafts

: 10% OFF
-

i N. Northwest 1-Iwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60068

I . (847)696-4798
Mon. - Frl. 10-8 Sat. 10-6 Sun. li-4I. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ a -

SIBILANO Crystal ChandeIiér

I

CHICAGO
5727 W. Belmont Ave.

(773) 622-3700

NILES

9511 N. Milwaukee
(847) 553-0700

Come and See

The "TATIANA"
Çoliection

. Free Installation
Free Dimmer

Strass Swarovski Crystal
. Free Light Bulb Service Exclusive at SIBILANO

Custom Designs by Angelo

Mid-West Women
of the WoridTM
Conference

Christian Believers United
(COU) of Montreal, North Caro-
tina, entering its lhifd decode of
ministry, presmts the Mid-West
Wumea of the Worldra Confer-
ence, April 18-20, ut the Ruse-
mont Convention Centrrin Ruse-
mont. .

The cunfereuce theme is 'Ves-
sels of Honor" from It Timothy
2: I"... [she] wilt be o vessel of
honor, sanctified, useful to die
Master, prepared for every goad
work." -

Internationally knowu guest
speakers include Iverna Tomp-
haus, May Ann Browu, June
Evans, Becky Fender, Iena
Locke, Janet McGee, Olivia
Mitchell, Fuchsia Pickelt, and
Evelyn Spencer. This conference
will also feature nationally
known praise and worship sing-
eri and musicioñs including Janet
Clarke, Varie Rollins, and Franc-
esThomas.

Space ia limited, se register
early. For registration, hodsiog
information and a detailed con-
ference brochare, call or write
CBU, PO Box I000D, Montreal,
NC 28757, (704) 669.1975 or
(500)705-1321.

Volunteer Fair
tobé held

The Illinois Warnen's Funding
Federation (WFF) is holding a
Volunteer Fair ón March 20 from
6-.8 p.m. al 200 N. Michigan
Ave., Suite 401. Polenlial volun-
teers will be able tu meet IWFF
staff and board members, and
help match their skills with the
needsoflWFF. . -

The IWPF is comprisèd of 17
nat-for-profit organizations
which provide assistance ta aver
153,000 woman and girls at 168
siles thranghont Illinois. Member
organizatiand address same spa-
cific nerds of wothen such as da-
mastic violence, scusaI assault,
homelessness, oadjob training.

Those interested in attending
the Volunteer Fair can RSVPhy
callinglWFFat(3 12) 857-2707.

Aglow.
International to
Sponsor retreat

Aglow International fur the
Chicago-North Subuthan oreo is
Sponsoring oretreat ut the Ailing.
tan Parle Hilton in Arlington
Heights un April lI-12. Speak-
ers Mary Glazier and DrLoris
Mgure oregiftedin biblical teach-
ing and sharing life's ouperienc.
es. Hupa and encouragement witl
be ministered tu the individsal
needs of women throughout the
retreat.

Aglow is a safe place to share
and receive ministay.. Warnen of
all ages are welcome. There will
be special sessions for teenage
girls. For infarmation contact:
bAnn (847) 671-2452 or Betty
(847)991-2177.

NA'AMAT USA
announces spring progràms

antque, eucitiag Spring Program
Series. This spries will bave four
programs featuring subjects of ia-
trresttolews, Zionists, and wnm'
en. Series prOgrams are sabed.
oled on March 26, April 30, May
28 aed Jane 25. Each will take
p10cc at the NA'AMAT USA Of.
fice at 5050 W. Church, Skakie,
in room 228. Times will vats
with each session. The series
charge is $15 or $5 per session.
Reservations arr required ai least
2 days beforreuch session. -

The NA'AMAT Spring Pro-
gram Series will begin with
"Women Entrepreneurship-
Where NA'AMAT Fits In"- by
Ehe - Aloni, Employment and
Economy Deportment Chair in
the Status ofWamen Division in
Isroel. Il will take place an
Wednesday, March 26, fram 10-
I I :30 am. Ms. Aloni is responsi-
ble-forstarting over25 women's
clubs which provide iaitrnction,

NA'AMAT USA -preseuts a with General Eisénhower. His-

prIvate collection ieçludes the
first photos from the rescae uf
Datichau ami the invasiva of
France. This program is sched-
uled for Wednesday, April 30
froml:30-9p.m. - - -

The third setsiog, "How ,Ar.
- ints Portray Women in the Bible"
by Linda Rabin, -tauchen
entertainer, promises - ta. be not
only informative bat also enjoya-
hie. Wish two slide projectors and -

audience interactiOn, Ms. Robin
promIses is provocative, It will
take. place on Wednesday, Muy
28,from7:J0-9p.m. .

The final session, entitled "The
Issue Is: 'Separation of Church
und State'," will be presented by
State RepreseutaliveLauren Beth -

Gash. This session will undunbt-
edly be ou eye-opener - and
thought-provoking for evezyone
in attendance. Itis- scheduled to
sake place an Wednesday, Jane
25, from 10-1 I :30 orn.

netWorking and supportservices NA'AMAT USA, has sched-
ta assist women in becoming eu- nled its Spring Program Series as
treprenenrs. a part of its cummitmeut to sap.

The second -session, "Prom poet creative educational pro-
'D'-Day to Dauchau," will be grams,- to advance knosvletfge of
presented through slides and lee- our Jesbish heritage and o bring
tare by Philip Denti. Mr. Grell to the forèfront our 75 year com-
was o US Army photographer - mitment to women's rights.

PóIish Women's Civic Club -

Sôholarshp Luncheon'
Founded in 1924 for philan-

thropic endeavors, the Annual
Palm Sunday Family Luncheon
uedscholarship benbfit continues
lu be thy mujer futiand fondrais--
tug event afIlie Polish Women's
Civic Club, Inc. -

The lunchron will be held on
Palm Sunday,Morch 23; at the
Puuntuie Blue Restanrant, 2300
Manheim load, Des Naines.
The Social cocktail hoar is 1 I :30
a.m.- followed by luncheon and
eatertainmtint. Cost of the bene-

fit is $25 per person aid $10 for
children. - -

Presideat Camille Kupielski -
invites you, - yaar family und
friends to. this worthy benefit as
the proceeds Ore used for college
scholarships. Ornerei Chairman--
JeAnn Kukinvites children to ac-.
company. their parrOts as they
willenjoyospecial meus, receive -

baskets oudmere snrpnises. For
information and - reservotionO
contact, S. Dudeioski ut (773)
763-4069. -

Women in Cinstruction
The O'llme Suburban Chapter meeting will fellosO the Program.

#193 of the Natienel Association Guests and all women interest-
of Women - ta Construction ed in construction arr invited to
(NAWIC) will - meet Tuesday, attend. Par membership informa-
March 18 ut the Avalen Restau-
rant, 1.985 E. Higgins Rd., Elk
Grave Village.

Reservations for dinner at $18
may br mode with Jennie Ora-
lowski, Enger-Vovra, Inc. et
(708) 678-4200. Social Heur is at
5:30 p.m., followed by dinner al
6:30 p.m. Ketara Hadasnalt's monthly

The Pragramfor the evening meetingwilltatceptactiatl2p.m,will be 'Ihr Deep Tsnnel Pro- au Tuesday, March 25, at Lin-
Ject," presented by islory Carroll, eolttwoud Jewish Congregation.
Community Education Special- 7117 Crawfonl, Linrolnwooct,
tnt. She will discuss the history of CrceLobin, one afCbicago's 100
Chtcago,the Waste Waler Treot. Women Making n Difference,meut Plant and the Deep Tuend will speak. There will be coffee,Project. This should be a great dessert and a boutique. For iufar-program. A regular bustness motion call (847) 674-4608.

tian, contact Jackie Garvey at
Morley Coaling Tower -Co. at
(708) 574-9424.

Ketura Hadassah
- meeting

"Women and
Epilepsy"

-

Wamea and Epilepsy" is the
- topic for a rommaniy edacation

program CO-sponsOred byEpilep
ay. Seevtces ParNorthéastem lili-
noi5 (ESNI) and Lake Foreol
Haspttol. - The program totes
place on Wrdhesday, March 19
from 7 ta 9 p.m. at Lake Forest
Hospttal, 660 Weslrnorelaad Rd.,
LukeForest .

- - Euren Levis, M.D., is the feo-
lured speaker Dr. Levis is a neu-
rologtst wtth a-particular inlerest

- in the problems of women with
eptlepsy, She is an the staffs of
Lake Forest, Condell, Victoxy-
and St. Themse Hospitals and has
offices its Vernon Hills.

Fo information and reserva-
lions call ESM at (847) 433-1960
or Millie Kitzmiller nl (847) 234-

.
3274 (E-mail: kilzerEimsa cam)

Bowling News
Cathnlje Womèn's League

2/26/97
- WL

SkajaTerrace 34/22
ClussicBowl - 33/23
WiadjammerTrayel 32/24.

CoadlelighlJewelers 24/32
T. Drozoz, D.DS. 22/34
GrasdNat'lBank - 16/40

High Series
-Debbie Hendricks
RitaSlechta -

GeriKenny -

RitaKokotis
-

Millie Kr011 -

HighGaane
RilaKokotis
Millie Kroll -

Debbie Hendricks
-

CaroleTitìnes
Lois Seizer

SUN-VIEW
-

MARKET
OPEN DAILY: 7A.M. - Ill P.M.

SALEENDSMARCH 12th

DOMESTIC & IMPORTED FOODS

9020 W. Golf Road
Niles, Illinois 60714
(847) 298-3355

p A

A

Breast. Cancer..Make a Difference at Tax Time-Breasi caecer will strike over Illiodis State Income Tax fo/ms. view :
committee that includes9,200 women, and cloro Iba lives Is 1993, Illinois became the sec- members of the Y-ME Notionalof 2,200womea to IllInois this ondotale to staG this-fund. Hay- BreastCoacer Organization andyear. Il tu also estimated that 740 ing -reached the minimem dona- the lllinoisCbapter Ofthe Ameni-warnen will be diagnosed with lion requirement of $100,000 for cte Cancer Sanely review the re-cervical cancer, and 220 mamen three consecutive years, the fund - search grants -wtll lose thetr balde againsl this will be iecluded on 1996 imdisease. . faons. -

To help to the fight against The -Illinois Dôpartment -ofthese dtseases Illinois cresledo Public Health (IDPH) distributes
Breast and Cervical Cancer Re- money raised by donalions made
search Fandfeatured in the vol- on indiyidaal income lox forms.

.natary cootribuitoas section ou An advisory panel and peer re-
.

-Explòrin-g -issues in Jewish
Women's Spirituality

There will be 3 enciting panel on Wednesday, March 26 Dr.
discusstons with enperts ou this Asilo Turtletoab will presentlapse. Tuesday, March 25, a The Yiddishe Mama: A Newluncheon at Ntles Township Jew. Spin on an Old Stereotype, bach-
tub Congregation ai I 1:30 am.- eon ai I 1:30 am. at Sperms moti-
4500 W. Drmpster, Stette and a lute of Jewish Studies, 610 S.
buffeidtnnerai ll00NorthLote Michigan Ave., Chicago: Cou'Shore Drtve, at 6:30 p.m. Hospi- vert: $20-free te prospectivelatity Room: 2nd floor, and en members joining al this event.Wedaesday, March 26, a buffet Por information, coil Jean Hall-dinner at Niles Towaship Jewish man at (312) 263-7473. -

Congregation. at 6:30 p.m. Also

C 00P4'IRY
_8 CRAFTS

- .14 CARDS io-,z
for something special for all your
Spring decorating and gift giving.

.

..

GROCERIES

DEANS
YOGURT3,
- FOR

$1 00

GENUINE

SMOKED
TURKEY
BREAST
s 49

LB.

-ELIKI
I

s
3 LITER

DEANS ' : LIFE
1/2 & 1/2: WAY

3 FARMERS
. FOR CHEESE

9.00$ 198
- EA.
PRODUCE

#1
IDAHO

POTATOES

s 19
lo LB. BG.

WINDSOR
BRANDCD

s s
LB.

Como in for o copy ob oar aale
circolar. lin filled wibh oeceplionol
savings on real wood farnitare br

every room in your home. And
becaunti l'a ready-to-finish, we can
cantom finish in any stain, color or

combination yoa choose...
-

everything from mild lo wild.

-Des-Plaineè -

1411 Ellinwoòd
(In Downtown) FU
847)296-3314

- LIFE.
WAY
PLAIN-

KEIFER

s .i 98
u EA.

EXTRA
LARGE
GREEN

CABBAGE

BONELESS
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-AROMA
COFFEE

$498
EA.

GREEN
PEPPERS

390
LB.

To date, mare than $350,000
has been given to Illinois-based
research insliluIioos. The funds
finance studies ranging from
grue therapy for bremt cancer to
peer education

LOIN END

PORK
CHOPS$9

PODRAVKA
VEGETABLE

,soup MIX
- 500Z. -'$489

u EA.
Tfil II i REDrvi IDELICIOUS

APPLES AppLEs
3 LBS. 3 LBS.

$1 0O:$1 00

CHICKEN

LEGS

-

530
511
507 -

503
-.496

-

194
192
191
190

- 186.

DANISH
CREAMY

HAVARTI

s
LB.

CENTER CUT

PORK
CHOPS
s

LB. -
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ARTS &.CR*TS
Sat., Mar.22
Spring Arts & Crafts
ThE Parents Club of Reourrec-

ALWAYSOPEN

TllM{LKS{RESTAURANT
SOUPS: MatzoBall Chicken Broth .Sweet & Sour Cabbage

Fresh Fish Doily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES
* MELKOSE SPINACH OMELETEES IS . -

"AS Big e Bsebil Mitt & I'opeyed with Eeogh Spinoh to
BUST A MUSCLE" PAT OSUNO - 5on-Th,,o

. SPÈCIÄI .
BUSINESS LUNCHEON

7201 N. Caidwell, Nues, IL 60714
(847) 588 1500

3233 N. Boodwy. Chiogo. lIlioi, 60657 (773) 377-2060
KOFIELDS, 0035 N.-tinoI. Ct,i,,go, Ittinoit 60025 (773) 334-2182

930 W. Betmot. Chiogo. Itlioi, 60657 (773) 404-7901

JanuarY 23 Ibra April20

SOIN, 000108 0066080
HuIa,ieuslriaP 000Wdy

Moti SeeP
Iw/lopc;nel, SUPrIMES

F,b. 28 00,11 . 5pm

-

MppIZ&l8-Spm

'Ait Eye-Popper from
Start toFínish!,rm
"Musical Tbeatre

- . I, Leonard
at its Best. WON P4010/fl'

fiori HIgh School in Ohicago, caleS at -7500 WesI TalcoS
will again sponsor ifs: anñual Ave., Chlcgo. Call Diaña
Spring Arto & Crafts on Safsr- Lauke(773) 774-5976 tor jofor-
dayMarch 22, 1997, from 10 malion.
am. to 4 p.m. The school is lo- -

I4:gNraîÀ(NMENî - I
-
Fridays and Saturdays
"THE hEIDI CHRONICLES"
The l-iighlsrid Park Players
proudly presents ifs spring pro-
ducfion, "The Heidi Chroni-
cIes.' Performances will fake
place on Fridays and Satur-
days, March 14, 15, 21 , 22 at 8
p.m. sod Sdñdsys, March 18
and 23 at 2 p.m. All perfor-
mancas will be at fha Highland
PsA Community House, igai
Sheridan-Pd. in Highland Park.
Tickafs ara $8 in advance and
$9 at the door and may be pur-
chased at Karges and West
Ridgñ Cantera in Highland
Park or by calling (847) 834-
1344.

Sat., Mar 15
PANCAKEDAY
Pancake Day will be held from
8 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday,
March 15, at Martin Luther
Church located at 6850 W. Ad-
dison Street, Chicago.
Ticket cost is $3.75 for adults, -
si .75 for children 12 years and
under. All you can eat!
Thora will alus be a cookie
sala. For mora inforniatios
please call Martin - Lather
Church (773) 7778821.

Sun., March 16
ORCHESTRA CONCERT

Orchestra Concert, 3 pm,
Sunday March IS, Preston

- Bradley Hall,- The Cultural
- Center, 78 East Washington

Street, Chicago Illindia. Thé
concert - lu frea Further
information can be obtained by
calling: (312) 341i52i:

March 19-23
THE MCGUIRE SISTERS-

Thh McGuire Sisters perform
in perfect harmony at Drury
Lane Thaatra, 2500 W-.- 95th
Sf., - Evergreen - Park,
Wednesday, March 19 through.
Sunduy, March 23. Show
times: Wéd., Thora., Fri., at 2-
pm. Show only $2g,dinner and
show $44. Sat., 8pm and Sun.,

!!f Ehrt, May25

Part Sioof,
Part Loving Tribute

and All Fun!
RUGI0PER

ManllO.Opm AE,,120._jpm
oaucioscvs s WE0LECN MILLER

naata oc0NNELL 090615000

"The Heidi Chronides" -

to be performed

-
Jamas Knapp of Park Ridge and Maggie Cain of Evanston

Star tfl The Highland Park Playera' production of The Heidi
Chroiiicles" March f4, IS, t6, 21, 22, 23 at fha Highland Park
Communi' House, 0991 Sheridan Rd., Highland Park- Cati -

(847)534-t344 fortickefinformation. .- -

3 pm., show ocly, $32, dinner Gond foryoûr Health" helps or-
and show $49. Box office gasizationa and individuals
phone 708-422-0404. gather information on the
MSr21-23 Woild Wide Web. "Cruising the

Internet' in offered March 17ChicaoIandFamIIyPetShow from 6-10 p.m. Tuition is $2E
The Chicago-VeterianryMed- For more infôrmation, call Da-
cal Association along with ryl Isenberg at (773)-48f-8837
the University of -Illinois Col- or register at (773)481-881 1,-
lege of Veterinary Medicine Tuesdays -will once again co-sponsor the - Health aedHappicesa lectora 805)00 -1997Chicagoland Family Pet Luthhrn Sanerai -Hñapital'sShow. The Chicagoland Fami- spring 1997 Healthund Happi-ly Pat Show will be held Friday -- lecture sartas will focasMarch 21, through Sunday on wqmèn's andmen'a haalthMarch 23 ut the Arlington In- strass mñnégamant,ternatforiat Racecourse in eye surgery and murridge strut-.Arlington Heights. sgieo. -

Thefree, educational programs
J. -- - -

i HEALTB --- - ' !ill be offered from 7 t 9 p.m.
Mon,, March 17 -

t-0050ays in trie-Oison AsdItoti-
um at Lutharan-General Hoapi-HEALTH ON THE INTERNET
tal, 1775 Dempster St., Park

The Wrght Collega Course, Ridge. ------
'Cruising fha Internet Can Be Reae-ñstiovs are required. For

more information, call 1-800-3-
ADVOCATE (i-800-323-8622).
Free parking is available in the
lot north of Dampater Street.
The serias will open Tuesday,
March 18, with Edward Linn,
M.D., who will address -"Maoo-
pausa and Hormone Therspy."
'Techniques for Handling
Strass" will be presented Tues-
dsy,March25. -

- On Tuesday, April i , James
Katz, M.D., ophthalmologist,
will discuss "You and Flatrac-
tive Eye Surgery." -

A Man's Health Awuranasn
.

Night has bean scheduled troni
5:30 to 930 p.m., Tuesday,
April 8. - --

The spring Health and Happi-
nass series will conclude Tués'
day April. 15, with 'The Good
Marriage: Strategies and Part-
narships that Thrive," -

R-W I-b i-l:' ic::: I - .- 1 r
. - HEALTH .

TueS., Mar. 18 -

HEALTHYEAflNG
"All Foods Can Fif' will be the
title of airee Pommanify educo-
-tion program at- Resurrection
Medical Cehter, 7435 West
TalcoS Avenue, The progrom
will takaplace on March-18
from 7 to S p.m. in tha Mother
Hedwig Rodm located on the
ground floor. -

-
Regipration io required.

- For
mora information or to regialar,
call 773-RES-INFO - (7ñ7-
4636). - -

Wed.,:March 19 -

SNORING AND SLEEPAPNEA -,
Swedish- - Covenant HospItal -
(SCH) will-offer a Ires comma-
nify lecture titled "Snos-
ing...Don't 'Ignore a Danger
Sign" on March 19. The lecture
will be held at 7 p.m. in Ike An-
deruon Pavilion Auditorium
(2751 W. Winona Avé,, Chics-
go), The lecture provides infor-

-
motion on sleep apnña, a seri- -

Rus sleep -- disorder
diatinguished by load snoring
and severe daytime - sleapi- -
naso, For more information,
coli (773) 917-9880. : -

Wed., Mar;19 - -

HEARING AIDS
EVANSTON LIBRARYLEC TURES

The tollowing lecturea ara held
at ttleEvansfon Public library,-
1703 Orrington Avenue,
Evanaton. To make reserva-
tiRos fOr thotol)owingfree pro-
grams, please call 847-316-
6262. -

David Kiocid, Ph. 0., will dis-
cuss hauring, hearing loas and
the latest trends in hearing
aids, Wednesday, March 19, 7
pm.

Wed., April 16 -

COMMONFOOT PROBLEMS
Bradley Rpss, D.P.M., will dis-
cuss common toot problems
and carrant therapies,
Wednesday, April 16, 7 pm.

Wednesdays
Ffl'NESS,SELF-DEFENSE CLANS

"Cardio Karate for Fitness and
Self-Defense" is the title ot a
10-week exercise serbo that
will take place at Resurrection
Medical Center, 7435 W. Tal-
cOF Ave. The series will meat
on Wednesdays from 10:45-
11:30 am. beginning on March
19. The series -will be led by

-Pat Pusateri, a registered

Regina Do*ninican -

prèsents
A Little Princess

Regina Dominicos High
School's drama depanImeot
prnsent< their annuut children's
ytay, A Little Princess. March té
st2 p.m., the students witt present
thnir odapiatiun of Ihis wouder-
fat uhitdrens work is ihe
O'Shasghsnssy Thcuire. Nisn-
teen RDHS students have bees
cost in the story uf ihe erphsned

-.

'priacess'.tcftpe5niless. -

nurse and a-cortifiedblsck belt,
Registration - is required. Fee
for the series is 550, or $5 par
class. To register, call the- Res-
urrection Medical Center Fit-
ness Center at (773) 774-8000,
axt, 5600. - - -

ONGOING -- --- -

THERAPY GROUP .-,
On going therapy-group for
people who ora esperiescing
problems related to anxiety,
panic and/or depression is -

aenking new members, For
more intormation call Turning
Point Behavioral Héalth Care
Center at (847.) 933-0051 and
ask for Linda Hogan , LCSW,
eat. 449 or Beatrice
Finkalstain, RN, ext435, - -

Mondays
Weight Loss support Group

This small group ot dedicaf-
ed people meets on Monday
mornings at 10 am. in fha
Conference Room on the
-ground floor at 1580 N. North-
west Highway, Park Ridge.
While they weigh-in, there are
no fines for slip-ups. They
have lots of support,- and as-
change of nutritious recipies,
suggestions for improved out-
ing habits and a caring group
of people.' lt is necessary to
rogister in advance; however,
we appreciate knowing you ara
coming. Please call 847/823-
0453 to abk any queutions or
to register.

Sat Mar 22
Working With an Architect

The Working With sn
Architect seminar is free skid
opes to the public. Pm-
registration is required. For
information and to register, call
AIA Chicago at 312/670-7770.
The workahop xchedula is

- listed below: Saturday, March
- 22, 2 - 4 p.m. - Lincoinwood

Village Hall, Council Chamber
6900.. North Lincoln Avenue
Lincolnwood. Daniel Sih, AIA
3i2/684-9i00, Thomas Prairie,
AIA 847/328-6640.

Beginning March25
HOME OWNERSHIP CLASS
Continuing Education Program
School District 21 1 will be ut-
tering for the spring semester,
the "Succeostul Home Buying
& Selling" ciass. A workbook,
handouta and-study aids coni-
piimdnt the classroom instruc-
lion. Thisciaso will meat three
c000ecutive Tuesday evenings
from 6:45 to iO p.m., beginning
on March 25 at the Palatine
High School, i i i i N. Rohiwing
Rd. in Palatine. The $53 tea
covers the instructios costs
and one set of matoilais for a
couple or singlo individual. To
register or request additional
information, call the Continuing
Education Progrom Township
High School District 21 i at
(847) 359-7234.

Fri., March 14
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES DANCE

The Chicagolsnd Singles As-
sociafiñn and The Aware Sin-
gleb Group invite all singles to
s "Super St. Potricks Dance" at
7 p.m.untii-2 am, on Friday,
March 14 st the Nordic Hills
Resort, Routa 53 and Nordic
Rd., tasca, Live music will be
provided. Admission is. $10.
The Chicagoland Singles As-
sociation is a non-profit organi-
zation,-

Fri., March 14
ST, pETER'S SINGLES CLUB
All singles over 45 aro invited
to the following St. Peter's Sin-
glas Dancen. Friday, March 14,
Aqua Bella, 3630 N. Harlem -

and March 15, Sf. Patrick's
Dance Tivoli Gardens, 3258 N. -

Harlem. Both dances sf54 at -

8:45 p.m. Cootof both dances
is55. -

Fri., Mar. 14. - -

Singles Dance Party
Singles Dance Party at an Oak
Brook locatiov, Friday, Morch
14, from 8 p.m. - 12:30 am.
sponsored by - ATTACH-
MENTS, INC. 5LEaRriktf S
ID y" Suoer Dance. Hotlina
-(630) 584-1031 or (847) 604-
2400.

Sat., Mar. 15
Together Singles Productions
Together Singles Productions'
Singles Gioup Theater Night -
"Thank You, Joeves" Saturday,
March IS, 1997, Ivanhoe The-
afar, 750 W. Wellington Street;
7;30 p.m., social, 8:30 p.m.,
performance. Rosarvad Sec-
lion. $25. - For Information call
(312) 661-t976.

c'o,, o;';; 6913N,MilwsukceAvenoe
'a-

- NOes, Illisois 60714 -

\ : ) 647-0036

Pasta Giambotta
Chicken Vesuvio
Grilled Lamb Chops
Omelet Station
Scrambled Eggs &
Breakfast Sausage

-
w, D,iiv,r lurch

-OPUNSDAY5-
Lcwh, Di,sn5 las night

1O3O a.m. to 3:00 prn

$1 Per Pe!son
(lnclodoo Beverage: Coffee, Tes, Milk-Soda) r

Kids under 6 pro. old ars 1/2 price
(No ceuponn accoptod)

-
"Our fond has bese rucsgnizsd year after

year as among the Finest is Chicogs."

llave your picture taken - -

with the Easter Bunny
Dinner Rolls
Sweet Tabie
Pizza
And Much More!

Dine In Carry Out Delivery
: -

Ask Us About Our Catering
To help you enjoy your Easter...
Let us cater your Easter Party!

Make Reservations Now! (847) 647.0036

.- : Callyour
- ServiceMaster.

service cenuer fora

ESTIMATE -'

. Total Home Cleaning

. Residential/Commercial

. Painting. & Drywáli Repairs

. Wall Wáshing - -

. TotalDisastér Restoration

. Expe!ienced Professional Service

. Servicemaster Satisfaction Guarantee
-

SERVING
NILES, MORTOÑ GROVE, SKOKIE.

LINCOLNWOOD 3644-9500
PARK RIDGE 692-3070
DES PLAINES 299-5500

EDISON PARK-CHICAGO -

773-594-9040 -

24 Hour Emergency Service-
Fire Flood - Smoke

USE THIS AD AND-RECEIVE-C
-$20 OFF ANY SERVICE

-

MORTON GROVE THEATRE -

7300 DEMPSTER (847) 967 6010- STARTS FRIDAY. MARCH 14th -
*MATINEES EVERYDAY*

"THE PREACHER'S WIFE"-
EVERYDAYI 12c35. 2155. 5,15, 7:35, 9c55

"RANSOM"
EVERYDAYt 12c30, 2,50, 5,00, 7c30, 9t50 - -

cousin FEATuRE .

"ONE FINE DAY" . - -
-

tVERYDAY:12g50 5:05 9,20 ' Rted-PG
- "MY-FELLOW AMERICANS" -- -EVORYDAYc 3c00,7,l S - Itted PC-13"SPACE-JAM"

- -

EVERYDAY, 1,35 3,25 5,15 - Rffled-PG
o irin MusLsin, : - -

- "THE EVEÑING STAR" -

. EVERYDAY, 7,05, 9:35- Reed PG-i 3
ALL SEATS $1 75

t I

: ... i: li'

IIVIIGS '
n ecte. u i ra 1b I

r' Fin Ti -;ly Ilcrnpiìi ide Foods,
WantsYouToVItU\,liJ Cet3O% OFF

WYOUPRESENÌ - - iFiJ ORocRI-.
VALID7A.M..IG . .AHÇ'EI2 I

I IVI I tewj
1023 ft NorthwestHighway- Park Ridge

(Just Northof Oakton) -
OPEiEMON.-FRi.7A.M

. CLOSEDTUESDAY

FREE DINNER
with purchase of second dinner/show ticket
Select sNows. LImited performaoces and ovailebility.
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S1NES :::
Sat., Mar. 15
CHICAGO METRO SINGLES
The Chicago Métro Singles in-
vite all singles to s dance at 8
p.m. on Saturday March 15 at
the Barn of Barrington Restau-
rant, 1415 S. Barrington Road,
Barrington. There will be DJ
dance music. Admioaion Of$8
includes a buffet. For more in-
formation, call (773) 509-5000.
Chicago Metro Singlea is a
non-profit organization.

Lasttr lluh11
lOAM - 2PM

An extensive entree
selection al' many hot
& cold itemo including:
Eggs Sausage Bacon
Putatoeo Salads
Freoh Fruits Leg of Lamb
Ham Roast Round of Beef
Dessert lObte

And Moth, Much More
Special ChildrenO Prices
High Chair KidsAre Free

Sat., Mar. 15
Cembined Ch,b Singles Dane

All . ainglea are invited to a
Combined Club Irish SingIe
Matchmakera Festival at 7 p.m.
on Saturdáy, March 15, at the
Nordic Hula Resort, Route 53
and Nordic Road,. taacä. Live
music Will be provided. Admis-
alon will be $10. The.event is
co-aponaored by the Northwest
Singles Aasociation, Yoüng
Suburban Singles, and Singles
& Company. For more inter-
mation call (708) 209-2066.

[asiNi Dinner
Noon 9PM

'tyaditioeal Easter Dioeers
including turkey, ham & leg o
lamb piso our regular menu.

be Qjj quír
the8teurant & tainqaot jtttilitíe8

Gracioso dialsg is tIm Weat' Seme CeunfryEstate

BOXED CHOCOLATES
CHOCOLATE RAISINS
PRUNES CHERRIES

CHOCOLATES
LIQUOR FLAVORED

CANDIES

weets
Etc.

. SPecia,
0rders .

. OVER100
DIFFERENT VARIETIES

OF CANDIES'

A Store With
' The Largest Selection

In All Chicagoland
Unique Laser Cards In English

. Polish Cards For All Occasions
. EUROPEAN CHOCOLATES OVER 100 DIFFERENT SELECTIONS . EUROPEAN CANDIES

OUR 3rd LOCATION A NEW CONCEPT IN BUYING FOR CHOCOLATE LOVERS

HOURS:11 AM4PM7458 OAKTON . . (4) 583-1535 SUN.: 1OAM-4PM
.

NILES : (MòwimyPo Poisku) (We Speak Russian) 7 DAYS

All of the sponsoring groups
are non-profit organizations.

Sat., March 15
'T.GJ.S. SINGLES
T.G.l.S. Singles, will have a
dance at 8 p.m. on Satarday,
March 15 at The Glendora
House, 10225S. Harlem, Chi-
cago Ridge, !L All singles are
invited. Admission is $5. For
more information, call (708)
579-7865.
Sun., March 16
INTIMA TE GATHERINGS

"Intimate Gatherings,"
Sunday eveningsinglea partiea
for the 30, invitea you to "Ehe
905 Clab,"9055 N. Milwaukee,
Nilea, Sunday, March 16, 1997
at 7 p.m. Music, dancing,
appetizera, tree valet parking,
$6, info? 847-470-1700. Your
hoatesa, Gen Siegel (formerly
Private Eyes - Hyatt Deertield).

Sun., March16
ST. PATRICK'S DANCE
The Spares Sunday Evening
Club for Widowed, Divorced
and Single Adulta will
Sponsor'a Special St Patrick's
Dance with music by the
Mitchellaires on Sunday March
16. MOrton Grove American,,

, Lira Có
Szymanow

The Lieu Eosembte, under the
direatihe of ce-feander,:artistic

, dieector, and general minagnr
LacynaMigata, has an os-geisg
commitment to new music. Euch
spring, the tympany presents
contnmpOruey or 20th century
music by Fotish er American
composers, often piescnting
world premiers er music rarely
heard is Chicago, The Lira En-
semble is America's only peaCes-
sionatpeííerming 9575: cempauy
speciutiditig is Polish music,
song,'hnd dance. The company. is
artisl-inriesiderice at Loyola Uni-
versitys LakeShore Chmpss ia
Chicago '.

Tickets for tlt March 16 co,s-
ceet of Szymmnowski music are
reasonably pricedthanks topar-
tial funding et the .perfernianca
by the Illinois Arts'Counait, a

Legion Hall et 6140 Dumpster,
Morton Grove, IL. 7:30 to
10:30. , Members $5. Gueula
$6. Contact (847)' 965-5730.

Sun., March 16
NORTh'SHOREJEWISH SINGLES

Shaday March 16, 7:30 pm'
Rap aeselon $4 inctudea

, retreahmenfa at "What's
Cooking Reatauranf' lawer,
level., Lincoln Village Shopping
Ctr. 'How ta handle aIrosa?
Excahnge ideas & socialize.
Reservation . call (847) 675-
5752. .

NORTH WEST SUSIINSAN SINGLES

The Norlhweal Subúrban Sin-
glee invite all singles lo a
dance al 7 p.m. on Sundáy,
March 16, at The Barn of Bar-
ringlon Restaurant, 1415 5.
Barrington Rd., Barrington.
There will be DJ dance music.
Admiaaion of $6 includes a but-
fet. For more information, call
(708) 786-8688.
R.S.V.P. by March 15 to Frank
at (847)470-l877 or Fern at
(847) 498-5678. For more in-
formation about 39+ and how
tojoin, cstl(312) 327-8637.

JEWISH SINÒLES 39-i-
Jewish Singles 39± will be.

ncertof . .'
ski. Msic
stase agency, assd the City'of Chi-
cage Department of Csttsral AC-
faïrs. Tickets are $10 in advance
and $12 al the doer fer adults; $8
in advance and $10 at the deer for
senior citizens; end $6 for stu-
dents and children.' Tickets may
be purchased by telephone, using
creditcards, by calling (773) 593-
4900. They may be purchased by
mail by sending a self-addressed,
stamped envelope and u check
payable to the Lira Ensemble to:
Thp Lira Ensemble, 6525 N.
Sheridan Rd., #SKY 905, Chica-
go, IL 60626. 'Limited free park-
ing is available in front ofthe De-
Paul Concert Halt. Free parking
is also available in thelot at Web-
51er and Sheffield Streets (ene
block south of Beides). Paid
parkingis availoblein the parking
lot al Fullerton Avé. and Sbcf-
fteldSt.

Read the Bugle
For subscriptions call

966-3900
The newspapers

that deliver,

holding a Bagels & More
Brunch on Sun., March 16 from
10:30 am. to 12:30 p.m. "Ba-
gels & More" in an informal
group meeting monthly for
Sunday morning brtinch and
conversation and brainstorm-
ing about tatare 39+ events fol-
lowing brunch. The post for thie
event is $4 foL membera and
$6 for non-members., Please

Wed.,' March 19 '

NORTHSHOREJEWISH SINGLES

Wednesday Mrch "19, 7:30
pm, presenting Robert Barton,
Profeanor &' Chairman of TV
setvicen at Oakton Community
College. He will ep6ak" ("TV:
Then & Now").. He will 'also
allow some cupe of claasic TV
including old' commercials at
Congregation Beth Hillel., 3220
Big Tree Lane., Wilmette. ',$4
includes refreshments
aacializing

FrL, March21 ' '

ST.ANDREWSC.C'
March 21, Friday 8-12, SL
Andrewa C.C. '$6, DJ, free
dance lessons. . . '

AWARE SINGLES DANCE
The ' Aware Singles Group

and the Chicsoland Singlen
Association invite all Singles to
a dance at 8 pm on Friday,
March 21 at the Wyndham
Hamilton Hotel, l-290 and
Thirndale Road' East,' llaacs.
DJ musir will be provided.
Admialion la $6;' For ' more.
information, call Aware pl 708-
632-9600. ' '

The Aware Singles Group in
a not:tor-profit' organization
roncerned with the heeds of
single, divorced abdrhidowed
people and la a met6bër of the
Chicagoland Assoclalion of
Singlen Ciaba. (CLAS).

FrL. March21
CHICAGO SUBURBAN SINGLES

Thb Chicago Saburbab Singles
will sponsor a dance st 8 p.m.
os Friday, March 21 , at the'
Barn' of Barrington Restaurant,
1415 S. Barringfon Rd., Bar-
ringtan DJ music will, be pro
vided. Admission of . $6 in-
dudes S buffet. For more
Information, call' (847) 216-
9773.

Fri., Sat., March 21,22
ST. PETER'S SINGLES CLUB

All Singles over 45 invited ta
these dancea. Fri., March 21
Casa Royale 783 Lee/
Manheim Rd., Des Plaines at
8:45 pm and Sat. March 22
Franklin Park American Legion
Hall 9757 Psèlfic ut '8:45 pm.
Coat bath dances $5.

Sat., March22
COMSINED CLUS SINGLES DANCE

All singles are invited to a
Camblned'Clab singles dance
at 8 p.m on Sat., March 22, at
the Barn of Barrington Rest au-
rant, 1415 Barrington Rd., Bar-
rington. DJ music will be pro-
vided ' Admianion will be $6.
The evertt,in co-sponsored by
the Northwest Singles Associa-
lion, Young-Suburban Singles,
and 'Singlea & Company. For
more information, call (708)
209-20cc,

.
"Atomic Bombers" opens

. at Northuight Theatre

(l-r) Jeff HUtchinsoa stars as the wry physicist Richard Faynman,
with David Alan Nsvak as Borica Fermi, in Rasselt
Vandenbrsucke's "Atomic Bembers," a bebind-the-sccnes'loek at
the men wha made the alem bomb. "Atomic Bombers" promises to
open Nnnthlighl's new home at the North Share Censer for Ihn
Performing Arts in Skokie with a bang, March 13-April 6. Call
847.673.h300fortickels.

CHICAGO METRO SINGLES
The Chicago Metro Singlen in-
vite all aingles to a dance at 8
p.m. on Saturday, March 22, at
the Barn of Barrington Restau-
rant, 1415 S. Barrington Rd.,
Barrington. There will be DJ
dance music. Admission of $6
includes a buffet. For more in-
formation, call (773) 509-5000.

JEWISH SINGLES 39
Jewish Singles 39+ will host a
Purim Costume Ball on Sat,
March 22. Call Raymond at
(847)564-3255 or Barbaro et
(847) 724-9472 for more intor-
mation und reservations.

PRCO to perform Carpenter's ballet
On Saturday, March 15 st 11

am. in Ilse histotic FickwickThe-
alen ¡u downtown Park Ridge, the
Park Ridge Civic Orchestra will
bejoined by the Momenta Dunce
CompssyofOakParkinaperfor-
mance sfPack Ridge naden John
AIdas Caepcnler'a inleenalianally
cnlabmted ballet, Adventures in a
Perambulator. Sprint, who was
grasd sponsor as well last year,
will agsinbe Ibegrand sponsor of
this, the orchestra's second
Young People's Concert. For a
second year, Lutheran General
Children's Hospital, AeailGoelner
Orthodontics, Dr. Jack Kemsey
(Children's Dentistry in Park
Ridge), and Park Ridge Pediat-
rica aeesgain demonstrating theta
interest in yosug people outside,
as well as inside, the office, by fi-
nancially supporting the peogram
and Ilse Pickwíck Theater bas
again graciously donated its use
lo Ilse orchestra for this perfor.
mItIca.

All tickets See $5 and are avail-
ubleatthe door, from ose of these

($,
-

e ebrate St. Pat's Day Weekend at Pat's Iac
Sunday, March 16 & Monday. March 17th -

HOMEMADE IRISH SODA BREAD
CORNED BEEF SANDWICHES IRISH SPECIALTY DRINKS

FREE Drink on Your BirthdaylMuashowp,onfnfAg.l
HOURS: Mon.-F,i.: 11-2 AM; Sut.: Nnon.2 AM; Son.: Nnon-7

l/
lull

ticket outlets: City Hall, 5050
Batter Place; the Communily
Ceslee, 1515 W. ' Tanhy Ave;
Maine ParkLeisure Center, 2701
W. Sibley Ave.; First Natiosol
Bask ofChicago, i N. Noedswest

1íJ5J,t EPfl=1ThCZ
6421 DEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE 1708) 966-8680

Hwy.; Fieat of Atneeica Bank,
607 Pesos; und Schaninghan-
sen's Pharmacy, 110 Main SL; all
is Park Ridge, or by canlacting
Nancy Maenoer at (547) 823-
8861.

OMMUNITY INING UIDE
4T .

SPECIALS GOOD FROM . . . . ,GT
-,I- l'R Thursday, March 13, 1997 to Wednesday, March 19, 1997 ' ,. '

RESTAURANT TYPE LOCATION THIS WEEKS SPECIALS

Chi Tung M d nI
c:o:se

8105 N. Milwaukee Avenue
Niles,Illinois6O7l4

Lunch Buffet (Monday - Friday) 11AM. 2 P.M. - $5.15

Weekend Buffet (Friday - Sunday) 5 P.M. 8 P.M. - $6.88

Father &Son
Pizzeria

Italiani
American

5691N,Milwauke: Avenue

. (312) 774-2620

Everyday Pizza Special
. $5_95

La Pasta Ria
R t t

. ,Ita ian
American

3711 Central Road
Glenview, Illinois 60025 '

(847) 729-0084
117EDMES

ALL YOU CAN EAT SPAGHETFI WITH TOMATO SAUCE - $6.50

iViatty's
Wayside- Inn

. .American
Cuisine

1727 Waukegan Road '
Glenview, Illinois 6002$

(847) 724-1314

mp1tra Lirnismis -
Fresh Poached Salmon - $15.95

Fresh Grilled Swordfish - $15.95

. . - m e
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Men's Divorce
Rights

PROTECTING MENS RIGHTS
Child Custody Property Disputes

Support Problems
19 S, La Salle St, #450 . CHICAGO, ILUNOIS 60603 '

312/807-3990 orlOS/296-8475

A'ITORNEV AT LAW JEFFERY M. LEVING
"HELPED WRITE THE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW



u-. -i u-l: i i-i--t
ThI English Dnparlmnnl in

COfljUlClinn with Ihn tjndergrad-
ualn Admissions Office nf Rn-
nary Cnllege is hosting the 14th
Annusi Writing Cnrnpelilinn for

st. John Brebeuf School
8301 N; Harlem Avenue

Niles, Illinois (847) 966-3266
NEW FAMILY REGISTRATION

Sunday, March 16, 10:00 AM to 1:00 PM
CethOlin Edunatinrwl Community for Presnhnol thrnsgh Eighth Grade

. Preschoni far 3 and 4 year nids

. Full and Hall Day Kindergarten Classes

. Entended Day Prngrare

. Religinn Classes and Sacramental Preparalinn

. Complete Academic Program

. Fully Equipped Science Lab

. TV Studio

. Computer, Music, Physical Education Programs

. Extracurricular Sports, Band, Scouts, Choir

. Hot Lunch Program
. Ceoified by lEo OBine xl Catholic Education
. Recognized by Ihn Stale of Illinois Board st Education

Please give us a call fur more information or a tour of our schO ol

ç1-t Viscount Shoe Ceitter
'2_-) 1508 Miner, Downtown Des Plaines

824-4505
- THIS LOCATION

UPTO

%OFF
EVERYTHING MUST GO

- OPEN SUNDAY
- MEN'S - WOMEN'S - CHILDRENS SHOES

BUSH

Rosary College hosts annual
Writing Competition. - - -

high school juniors no Tuesday, SIred.
March tE from 3:15 Ix b p.m Slodeots huyo 45 minutes Io
Purlicipants urn uskod Io rngisle -wriln us essuy iotorpretrng a
ja Lewis Lobby, Ixcuted ja Lew - short piece uf literature which
is HutI ut 7900 Wost Division they will receive the ufternuen

uf the contest. Rosary facully
members und high schuol Eng-
tish leachers wilt judge the es-
soys. The firsc place winner will
receive u $3,000 scholarship Io
Rusury Cultegn and a $100 cash
prize. The secoud place pride is
u $2,000 scholarship IO Rosury
College und $50 cash prize, and
Ihe Ihird ptucc prize is a $1,000
scholarship IO Rosary Collego
und a $25 cash prize.

The Wriliog Compelilioo will-
utso include aloor of Rosuiy's
30 ocre wuoded campas und din-
ser io the dining boll,

Rosary College, which be-
comes Dominican tioiversily cf-
feclive May 4, 1997, was foasd-
ed in 1901 hy lire Sinsinuwa
Dominicuns. It is a comprohen-
sive, Catholic inslilution for men
und momeo offering hacholor's
und master's dogrees.

Advanced registration is re-
qoired. For more infurmalion,
conlacl your high school English
Department or Sr. Mary Rimblas
ut (708) 524-6967.

Oakton offers
GED counseling
sessions -

The Alliance for Lifolasg
Learning (ALL), the conlinoing
educution program of Oakton
Community Coltege, is acceyliog
regislrution for General Edacu-
hou Development (GED) piepur-
atine classes. Passing Ihn GED
lesls enables u stodeni lo earn u
GED high school diplumu. This
credonlial is nccepted by most
employers und schools.

New studeuls should altend o
Iwo-eveniag session of place-
ment lesling, counseling and reg-
islrulios from 7-10 p.m. un Moo-
day und Wednesday, March 18
and 20 01 Maine East High
School, Dempslee SI. and Puller
Rd., Park Ridge, und Tuesday
and Thursday, Murch 31 and
April 2 aI Niles North High
School, 9800 Lawler, Skukie.

Pce-ORE asd GED coarses is-
dude: English, malh, reading
comprehension, writing skills,
science, social sludies, literalore
and Ihe urIs and spellisg and vo-
cabolary. Complele GED Re-
views Covering Ihe liS. Conslito-
lion und Ihe Spanish baguage are
also avuiluble. Toiliun for the
EBD and pre-GED courses is
sobslanlially redaced for Ihuse ul-
tending Ihe coonseling sessions.

For mure informaiion and a
brvchare wiih a cumplete lisliog
of EBD courses, cull (847) 902-
9888.

USE THE BUGLE

Maine East's -

Sign Language Club

Maine Easf'a Sign Language Club will participate in Iba
nchonl's eighth annual lrtterrtalional Celebration on- Saturday,
March 15, from noon to 4 pm. Officers are (from left) Slaicy
Thomas nf, Den Plaines, Lisa Wellarrd of Des Plainas, Jodi
Ksisllng nf Des Plaines, and Dawn Renta of Park Ridge.
Members willsign "The Powerofthe Oream,"the Olympic theme
dong, andsponuora booth selling "fondforthought,"namely, the
fin gerspellingalpha bet.

Summer School plans
underway

Even thuagh lIne weuther is
cold, plans for sommer school are
underway in Maine Township
High School Dislrict 207. Six-
week classes wilt begin Tuesday,
Jose IO and end Friday, July 18.
Seven-week classes will begin
Tuesday, Jose 10, and end
Friday, July 25. The first sel of
three-week classes will begin
Tuesday, Jose Il, and end
Feiday,Jnne 28. The second set of
lhree-week classes will begin
Monday,July I, and end Friday,
July 18. Friday, July 4, is a school
holiduy.

The cost ofoune credit course
is $116. The cost uf u quarter-
eredil cosme is $63. The cost of o

The Willows
Academy presents
'The Wizardof Oz'

The Willows Acudemy will
present the fomoas musical, "The
WizardofOe,"alils lllt2Ttiack-
er SI. fucilily. Show limes ore: 8
p.m. Friday, March 14; 8 p.m.,
Saturday, March 15; 2:30 p.m.,
Sunday, Moech 16; 8 p.m., Pri-
day, March 21; 0 p.m. $olurduy,
March 22; and 2:30 p.m., Sunday,
March 23. Reserved seals cost $8
ouch. Regolur udmision is $6 fur
adulls, $3 for children. Some
shows are already sold 001, 54
please call Ilse school 01 (847)
824-S9OlIforlickeI informalion.

"The Wizard ql 0e" is Ihe sec-
ond play that The Willows Acad-
cosy, an independenl college yre-
paeatory school for young
women io grades 6 lhrough 12,
lias prcscnlcd in ils new Des
Plaines facility. The Willows
movéd from Nites tu Des Plaines
Ibis post sommer to provide space
for more slodools. Por more in-
formoiion oboul The Willows,
cull Admissions Direclor Gemmu
Creisers ut (847) 124-6900.

seven-week coorèe is $284. The
cost of o Ibree pod u half-week
course is $153. The cost of driver
eitoculinn is 5116 condngenl on
slate- upprovul lo waive Ihn
ceiling on driver education fees.
Without Ihe waiver the cuit of
driver education will bu $40.
Costs include o 510 eegisleutius
fee for all classes. Summer spurts -

program pon-credit registration -

fee for alt classes. Sommer sporls
program non-credit registration
fee will be $8.

The tuition rote for the 1997
slimmer school is designed to
cover Oyeeoli000l expenses
invelved in the program. Out-of-
district students will pay on
additional 525 foc euch calegory.
Upon reqaesl to sommer school
directors, parents in need may be
oltowed to moko sommer schont
billon payments in two
inslallmests.

A disleict brochure listisg
course offerings at all three
Moine high scheots will 'be
available an or about April t.
Registration for summer school
begiss at all theee schools in
April.

Eastern December
graduates named--
Degrees have now been effi-

ciatly awarded te fall semester
grodoates at Eastern Itliuois Ubi-
versity. -

The fotlowisg area stodeots
were certified by Itteir respective
deans as having completed alt ne-
qoiremeals leading to tIte award-
lag afdegrees: Aitsy Manie Johns
(ES), Dawn M. Pasawicz (BA) of
Des Plaines; Melinda Soc Schaut
(BSE) of Gleaview; Jill Chwoj-
ko-Fenak (MA) afNites; John Je-
seph Bagel (BSB), Cheryl Ann
Curda (ESE) of Park Ridge; and
AzadBayzoee (BSE) sfSkokie. -

- *_ - - -1: i -a . .-_ -

French Club to entertain -

Maine East French Club officers (from left) Nancy l-long of
Nileu, Abilash Sksriya of Des Plaines, Jaumina Doshi of Den
Plaines, and Susan Leknander of Morton Grove have planned
several club activitien for the eighth -annual International

-

Celebration nel for Saturday, March 15, from nutin to 4 p.m. in -
the gifla' gym. French Club will enlertain with a skit tilled
"Stereotyphn, " sell croiuuanls, and also do face painling.
Admission lo Maine East's lnlnrnalional Celebration; featuring
the school's llllanguageandethnic clubs, is free)

District #63 at-risk - - -

-preschool program
-Dislrict 4163 will hold screeo- eligibility for this comprehensive

ings lo identify preschool age prekindeegprlen program.
-children -who may be al-risk of Screenings are lo be held Pri-

- havingdifficalty when they reach days in April usd May. For far-
kindergarten. Children ages - Iher informotion call Mondoys or
three (3) 10 five (5) years of age Fridays und osk for Normu trie at
und Iheir--families, -who live in (847) 966-2390. This program is
District#63, are invited loporlici- - located at Melzer. School, 9400
pate io a scepening 10 detcrthine N. Driole in Morton Grove.
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Public hearing scheduled for driver educatioî'i
. '

fee and healthoffice staffing waivers
The Board -of Educalion of

PIlles Township High Schont
District 219 witt hold u speciul
public hearing to address u cc-
qoesl forwaivers lo allow the dis-
trict braise Ilse current ceiling on
driver edocutioo fees and lo allow
the districtto hire registered fors-
es wilboat a school norse certifi-
cale to perform non-instroclionot
tasks. This meeliug will nccar
from 7-7:30 poi. on Monday,
March 17 in the-Board Room of

John Boyle
of CLTV at
Mark Twain

Jahrs Boyle, meleorotogisl
from CLTV, recenlly was a goosl
of Mro. Shades' 6th grade class-
room utMarkTwaiu School.

Mr. Boyle-discussed Ihn vari-
005 iutotligences he uses io his
profession, i.e., Logicst/
Mathematics, Verbali
Linguistics, VisuaL/Spatial, and
Inlorponsooal, He shored some
personal history sEth the stadenls
- his childhood, teca years, his
colle'ge yeons in Massachaselts -
anti how these enperieitces led to
his interest in mcleorolugy. The
sludnols theo participated in a
question und onsworsession-.

-

the Dislrict Admiaistralive Dffic-
es, 7700 Gross Foist Rd., in 5ko-
Ide. All community members are
inviled to uttend and commest-un
this ecqoest.

The driver education foe waif,
nr wonld request thut District 219
he allowed Ip raise the ceiling on
fees to $350. If Ihe waiver is'op-
proved, the Booed of Edoculion
would slitl have to act yearly to
eslablish a fee noi to exceed that
amount. Ilis likely that o gradual
inceouse in the fee would he on-
acted. The cannaI fee is-copped ut
$50, und since the local tax dollur
cost for driver education is over
$700 per siudeol, any increases
would help to conlrot costs.

The health office stuffing
waivor wosld ceqoosl Ihat Dis-
leid 219 he allowed-tn hico doly
qualified and licensed nurses lo
perform health-celaled but uou--
instructional núrsiag servicesund
assist the dislrict's certified -

school cursing- Sluff. Registered
nurses Would be added to Ihe staff
os vacancies- occor, and would
both sayo taxpayer mooey and di:
i'ecsil' Ihe experience base afoul
health services department. - - -

Following this pabtic hearing,
the regular 7:30 p.m. meeling of
the Board uf Education will be
held. For oddilionot informatiou, - -

coolaci Jeff Berkwils at (847)
568-3957.

-

DeVaun accepted to
lllinóis Veterinary College

Shirley DoVoun, duughler of majored in biology forthree ye
Mes. Carol Skogloud, Nites, was before coming tu the College of
accepted to the University of lIli- - Vnlerinacy Medicine. DeVaun

- nuis College ofVeleriaary Medi- was in Ihe honors program while -
cmx at Urbana ucd was named Io OtLuyotu. .

IheDean'sLisl(top2üpercenlnf - -

bercalss) is hoc Gest semester of List
DeVaan graduated from Ma, - Mark E. Rugan, a resident of

rillac High School, Northfietd, io Skukie, has recently been named
1993. She then attended Loyola to the dean's list ut Boston
Uoivnrsïty, Chicago, whece she University ferthe fall semester.

ForBoys

- NORTIIRIDGE
PREPARATORY

--- - SCHOOL

8101 Golf Rd.-
Nileu, IL 60714- -

847 I 966-0084

CHOOSE.ONLY THE BEST

- Independent Day Schools -

-

Grades 6-12 Accredited

Catholic Philosophy

College Prep Curricula

Advanced Placcmcnt Courses

Drama, Music, Athletics -

ACT Scores In Area's Top 5

Bun Service Available

For Girls

THE WILLOWS
ACADEMY

1012 Thocker SI.
, Des Plaines, IL 60016

-

847 / 824-6900

SEE FOR YOURSELF AT OUR SPRING OPEN HOUSES
The WillowsAcademy-on Srnday, March 9, 2:00 -4:00 P.M. -

- Northridge -Prep on Friday, March 21, 7:30 P.M. - -

- - Calt To RSVP dr to Schedule a Private Tour at your Convenience -

PAGE 19 - -
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Maine East to hold International Celebration

:AsT AUTC' EJCENSE & TITLE SERVICE

OAKTON-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

WESTERN UNION AGENCY
8018 WAUKEGAN RD., NuES

967-7770
CASH ADVANCE WITh ViSA o MASTERCARD

i .
NILES CITY SliCKERS NOW AVAILABLE I

NI,COLOSrS -

PRÓFESSIONAL bRY CLEANERS.
&TAILORS :

HARLEM & MILWAUKEE
i (312) 763-9447

PA IN

PAINT WAGON
8014 N, VJAUKEGAN RD.

. .
966-5460

ERA CALLERO & CATINO
. . . REALTY

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE.::
. 967-6800

-
To showcase cultural diversity

and enjoy traditionul ethnic danc-
es, tond . and enlerluinruest,
Maine East cordially istvileS ene
and all lo attend the school's
eighth annual International Cele-
brulien, scheduled Saturday,
March t5, from noun lo 4 p.m. in
the girls' gym. Admission is free.

Maine East's foreign language
students and extra-curricular
clubs promise a variety nf activi-
lies Iheoughoal Ihe aftrrnoon'x
festivities.

.4lsn Piney Society (Filipino
Club) will perform a Filipino
medley called "Tagumpoy Nut-

. ing Lahal" and offer visitors the
Opportunity to toste traditional
Filipino foods such av pansit, a
noodle vegetable and meut dish,
eggrullu, andtumpia.

ldsh eyes will by smiling Sat-
erday, March 15, for the school's
tateenutional Celebration and
also becuese St, Patrick's Day is
ontya few days off. There will be
Irish soda bread und capcalces
decorated with shamrucks al the
clubs. food booth. Visitors can
also got into the SI. Patrick's Day
spirit by buying green caualions
to celebrate the Irish holiday ou
Munday,March 17.

Stop by the Greek Club food
boath and buy a slice of Baklava.
Besides offering Greek sweets,
the 35 club membeis will perrform
a medley of dances by Zorbo the
Groekdnring the afternoon.

The Italian Clubplank to sell
liramisudesserl and pizza bread
althecleh's foodhoothand ruler-
lain visitors to Ihn International
Celebraliun with o medley of pop
Italian songs.

French Club will tempt the
tasto buds with a variety ofcrois-
sants and entertain with a skit li-
tled "Stereotypes." Club mcm-
bers will do face painting.

.i _.___w I ,

Sguigg: I4igt, Utg'tstt Gtgttg SkguLg-,Cittcttttwggd, Pggje RiiLg-Vgg PQgNtgt,. -

, Mg'nwMd-Cditgtt Pagig, Gs UtL-Cat fgittg, Ggttgigw-I1gt1kgngie

hosted SuñstnsrrGiympic. lead-
dttton' all performancesand un-
uouucemenls at tIse International
Celebratina will he interpreted
for the deaf/hard ofhearing udi_
ence members by u professiaaal
-tnterpteler próvided by Maine
East's Sign Language Club.
- -,Key Club, one of several ser-
vice claM atMaineEasl,will also
partiespute in tbeSighth' anuadl

- Interttalionut.' , Celebration: The
club will bell tnoweoens uudrs,t-
toe candy; proceeds 'WiIl.be used
for club/community sôrvice pro-
Jects such as aiding in research to
fight'Spastic Paralysis. ' -

Thu Internal Revenue Seevice
gels many queslions about rdnlul
property. Perhaps, the arcan that
cäusà the most confusion are re-
pairs and improvements, and huw

- Io hasidIc depreciation. I'll - give
_yoti. a quick overviuw of rental
'pruperty, hut-more detailed infor-
mutine cutI be found in Publica-

-

tins 527, Residential Rental
- -Peperty. '

RenIaI income and enpeateg
are shown on Schedule E, Sap-
plementalIucome andLoss. Ren-
tul ineome,is any.paymeneyou re-
-ceive for the use oroccapasion of
property. Yea generally must
show all amoents received as rent
in the yeàr you receive them, re-
-gardless of the penad covered or
the. method of' uccounling you
use. This includes advance rent
'and security deposits that will be
used as funI-renI payments. If you
kep part er all ofu security depos-
it, the amount you keep mast be
included in your income for that
year. -'Generally,

you deduct metal
expenses in 115e year you pay nr
iucnr them. You cue deduct ordi-
ñary and 'necessary'expeuses fur
managing, cunserving or main-
taming rental properly from the
'time yon make it available foe
rent. The types of expenses you
-can deduct include advertising,
janitor and maid service, utilities,

. -

fire and liability iasnrance, taxes,
-interest, commissions for the col-
lechan of-rent, and ordináry und

, necessary travel and transparu-

.
Yea can alsò deduct the cost of

repairs thafyaa make to yoarren-
tal property. However, you can't

.
deduct the cost of improvements.

- Yac recover the- busts of im-
provements through deprecia-

' lion. Keep separate and accurate
records of both the costs, of re-
pairs dud impravements.

- quickly ap
Another lax season is uon os

and the Internal Revenue Service
(IRS)'would like to remind those
filing their tan returns of a few
key requirements, according so
Assistant Senate Majority Leader
WallèrDodycz(R-7lh, Chicago).

"The deadline far filing Ihn re-
turns is quickly approaching,"

-
Dudycz said. "Everyone should
have all their information apdul-

. ed and corrected before filing
their tan returns la ovoid any un-
necessary delays or problems."

The 7th District Senator says
the IRS advisesthal when filing
tas returns, lanpàyers should ase

-the proper and uccueatv uncial- sr-
enmity numbers (SSN) for them-
selves and Iheirspouses (if filing
a joint tax return) as well os the
SSNs for their dependents. All
depeadenss born ost or before
Nov. 30, 1996, musI have a SSN
to be claimed on u 996 income
tax return.

. Rental Property
Aeepuirkeeps your properly in offset against passive' incarne.

good operating condition. Il
doesn't materially add ta the val-
ue of.yaur property or tabulan-
tially.prolang its life. Repainting
your property inside und oat, fix-
ing gutters or floaru, fixing leaks,
plastering and replacing broken
windows are examples of repairs.
However, ifthese types of repairs
are part of an extensive remodel-
ing nr restoratian ofynur proper-
ty, the whole job is an imprave
meat. .

An improvement adds to the
value oflhe property, pmnlssegs its
useful life, or adapts it to new
ases.

Putting a recreation room in an
unfinished basement, paneling a
reom,,udding u bathroom ar bed-
room, putting ddcorative grill-
work on a baleoay erecting a
fence, inslolling new plumbing,
wiring or cabinets, potting on a
new rpaf, and paving adriveway
are examples of improvements.

- When yod use your propMy to
produce iucume,you're allowed
to recover some Or all ofwtnat you
paid for the property und im-
provements through tax deduc-
tinas. However, you can't simply.
deduce oar mortgage or princi-
pal paymenls 55 an eupense. In-
stead, you depreciate the property
overaperiod ofyeurs. -

The main factors in determin-
ing how mach deprecialion yau
can deduct are your basis in the
property and the recovery period
ofthe property. Yau cae only de-
duct depreciation on the part of
yourproperty used for rental par-
poses. The amaunt uf deprecia
lion you deduct,:or were entitled
to dedect, reduces your basis for
figuring gain or loss if yost later
'sell orenchunge the properly.

All rental activities are goner-
ally considered passive activities
and therefore lasses can unly be

proaching -

Taxpayers ame also advised 'to
check their Social Secsrity cards
le make sere- all numbers aed
names are Correct. - Nicknames
-should noche used and ifa name
bus been changed dae to marriage
or divorce, the change should be
reported to 'the Social Security
Administration.

Those whoreceived a special
TeleFile tax booklet in the mail,
which contains a special custom-
er service number, cus tile their
las return by phone.

For those havidg trouble wills
laxos, genéeat las assistance is
available frem 7:30 am. to 5:351
p.m.,Monday through Friday, by
callieg tall free ut t-800-5129-
1040. Far those who waol'infor-
motion via the campuler,lhc IRS
homepage Itas furets, publica-
tiansand moreinfartnatiott avail-
able arouod'the-clock, The Inter-
nel oddresi is htlp:/f
www.irs.estreàs.gov

However, ifyour rental losses are
less than $25,000, nr ifyan mate-
rially participate in the rental real
estate activity, you may be able to
effset regular income with these
lesses. '

- If you rent property that yan
also use as-your home for less
than 15 days during tIte Ian year,
Or ifyan sometimes ase your ren-
Ial properly for peesonal puepos-
es, there nrc some special rules
you should heckinla.

Most publications un matai
property areavailuble thvangh lEe
IRS Homepage on the Internet.
Or call l80S-t29-3676 to bave
them sont directly to your ho'tn.
The besltime to call is early in the
morning and lalnrin the week.

Pullman Bank (Soùth)
1050E. 111th Street
Chicago, Illinois 60628
(773) 602-8200 -

Mentre
Foin

State budget boosts
- - education funding -

In his annual budget address to this money to school districts -

the General AssembIy,Gavernov across the state."
Jtm Edgar renewed his commit- Educalion fugding is expected -

meet Io education fnnding re- - to increase $348 million (5.6 per-
form. State Sen. Marty Buller(R- cdt) to nearly $6.5 billion with
Park Rtdge) says the changes $4.4 billion for elementary and -

needed to properly fund eduxa- secondary education and $2.07
lias in Illinois amelong overdue. billion forhigher edticalian. This

"The governor satd he wants marks the funrlh consecutive year
the Legsslalure lu jote him in that - higher education is fatly
achieving comprehensive school funded, including $15 million to
fandssg reform," susd Butler, a update the statewide technology
member of the Senate Education needed lo prepare stndenls for the
Commttlne. "He vecommends rapid increase in technology in
$4.4 btllson for etemeelary and thenexlthirtyyeams,accordingta
secondary education, bal he left Buller.
up to ot,lhe toughjob ofputting Gveralt, the praposed Pineal -

together a reform plan that will Year 1998 (FY98) budget in-
fairly and eqoilably distribute eludes $34.5 billion in funding.

PULL
- BANK,

25 Month CD-

Pullman Bank (North)
6100N. Northwest Highway

Chicaga, Illinois 60631
(773) 775-8000

Veis sa o,, I/se world vide s'eh at t:tip://pollmnnbask-.rom

'Tsu flnfl,,u i rsroen insu vinids SAPO) uruuen,tv&ns o Mnr,54, 1557. sates urn nuyuots thavsnnithnutvssvn . Minimum autnnes te epa,
vwunt In tinco, n atimuo bnlnnmu es' nwsu,,tia stuOIa. Fuadsvust bu fluets FuteSas Mank.A pnnaltye:II bu iopesnd tor surly nitsd,scal.

. Spauish Club will serve up a
Variety oftacos.

Chineue Club, dee of Maine
ust's 15 ethnic clubs, also plans

to have a food booth at the Inter-
national Celebration. Members
will sell homemade egg rolls and
beeffriedrice..

Club, in enistencé al the ,scNoal
Maine Ehst's Siga Lunguage

Since 1985, will kecp Ibis sum-
mers Olympic spirit alive al Ilse
International Çelebralion wills- u,
sign language rrfonasance - of
"The Power ofthe Dream," sung -

by Celine Dion at the Atlanta-

Tax 'filing deadline ¡s,

iì
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First Chicago and Small Business Loan applicants
The First National Bank of

Chicago said it has elimioated
certain fees for small business
with sales of less tItan $3 million
applyittg for loans and lines tif
credit for ap to $250,000.

'As one of the leading small
business leaders in the regton, we
believe this is yet another way
First Chicago steps ap to provide
small business owners witlt us
many advantages as

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, MuECO 13, 1997

pussible"said John Timmer, u
senior vice president of Finat
Chicago.

Tite bunk has eliminated the
$ tOO fee on applications farluans
and lines of credit. It also has
eliminated the $150 closing fee
on vehicle loans and cash-
secured lines or loans.

Brochares describing various
types afsmall business loans are

available in ail 130 First Chicago
brabehes. The brochure cuntuins
a oue-page loan application and
two short pernusal financial
statement forms. The onl
supporting - documeotutian
requited is tsva yours of business
tuureturss, two years of personal
tax returns and relevant collateral
informutiun. Cornplet&l
upplicatians . aecumpanied by
documentation can either be

mailed ordrapped uffat a brunch.
Fur a loan application or

further information on small
business loans, contact First
Clticugò NBD Carporutian, the
nations 9th largest bank holding
company with assets of ahoot
s 04.6 billion. It is the Midwest's
number one provider nf ftatíueïal
services 10 consumers, middle
atarkrt companies and large
carparatecastamers. -

Capital,.bond
legislation funding
for-local pròjects

Illinois Iawmhkers have ap-
prayed capital band authotiza-

- tioningisialinn that will allow the.
state, after a ttn-year delay, ta
build moro priansand fnndrna-
jar constructioaprojecta at other
slate facilities; including mane
than $5.7 million for the De-
sPlainea Regìunal Office Bild-

-. iag and more than $2.1 million
far the Chicago-Read Mental
Health Center, according to Äas
sittast Sonate Majnrity Leader
WaIler Dodycz(R-7th,Chicaga).

Senate Bill 88 was approved
by the Senate and Ihr Haase of
Representatives. - -

"We typically upprave bond
authorizutian for maintenance
and impcovemeutprojrclu ut slate -

facilities each year, but-pactisua
differences in the House resulted
in atwo-yenrdelay. Now that
these differences have been ce--
-solved, work on pfuiects can peu-
ceed,"Dudycesaid.

Senate Bill 88- includes $5.4
millian ta complete Ihe third -

phase uf renavations at the for- -

mer Maine Township North
School and 53-millian to upgrade
and expand the garage fortho De-
aPlomes Reginnal Office Build- -
ing; atid $2.171 million to reno-
vate residealial units at the
Chicago-Read Mental Health--
Center. -

.
Statewide projects in the bill

include funding for twa new car--
rectional facilities -- at sites not
yet determined. Thy bill autbae-
ipes 569 million ta canstrnctuo -

adult medinm-secnrity facility
and $42.75 million In build a
juvenile medium-seeutity fucili-'
ly.-_-- - --

SenateBill 88altohas: -

. $50 million for reimbursements
fram the Leaking Undergeannd -
StorageTankfand; --
. $8_75 million foc capittil renew-

-

al pcajecls ut commuaity colleges
acrossthestate;
. $5 millidn foe flood-control peo-
jects statewide;

$4millioe torhplacedeoeu, win-
down und locks in coecectionul fa-
cilities across the state;
. $3 million for the Consnevatibn
2000Fandf -

. $3 million far the Conservation
2000 activities;.
. million foc mass transit
grants in duwnstate Illinais;
. 51.15 millioa ta replace radio
towers, buildings and equipment
und install emergency power sys-
tems al State Police facilitieti
statewide.

The legislation will become
lnwsshen signed by Gay. Jim Ed-
gar.
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Balanced budget amendment Silvestri attacks new amusement tax
with changes could pass

A balanced budget amendment
could easily pass the Senate if
ahanges were made tu prutect So-
cial Security and In provide fieni-
bility in times ofecanumie down-
turn, said U.S. Sen. Dick Duebin,

Darbin, who has worked with
othercailengues to amend the pri-
mary version of the balanced
budget amendment to address
those concerns, said Demacrats
and Republicans shasld work to-
gether to pass an amendment that
doesn't lIteraten seniors und
working families or risk gridlock
tind default.

Darbin said his greatest con-
cere with the so-called "Hatch"
version of the balanced budget
amendment is its failure ti, pro-
tect the Sacial Security program.
As u recent report fiore the non-
partisau Congressional Research
Service (CRS) said, the amend-
ment, as currently crafted, would
prevent the proper use of the Sa-
cml Security Trust Fand surplus
to pay the extra benefits the baby
boum generation will have
earned when thtiy retire.

Durbin explained that the
Hatch amendment requires that
total federal outlays for any given
year be ao more than the federal
receipts foc that sante year. Be-
cause the measure dans nut ea-
elude the Sncial Seenrity Trust
Fund from the calculatioa of re-
cripta and aatlays, the surplus
could not be used to make up the
differegtce between the benefit
payments received and revenue

-

received in that-year. The extra
benefits to be paid out as mece
baby buomers retire cauld be paid
from the surplus-only if spending
were cut from uther parts of the
budget by the same umaunt so te-
tat revenues still matched total
spunding. Darbin said this makes

LaSalle Bank hosts
Customer Appreciation Day
LaSalle Bank tllinais will hast eticostraged to include their name

a Customer Appreciation Day on in a raffle which will be held at
Ssturday, March 15 at its Morton the end ofthe day. Raffle winners
Grave Branch, 73 lO W. Dcmp- will receive gift certificates to la-
sterSt.

Customers and prospective
caslamers ace invited to visit the
LaSalle Bank Illinois Martan
Grove Branch from 9 um. to 1

p.m. Refreshments will be pca-
vided throughout the day. Every-
nbc that atlends the Customer
Appreciutian Day will receive a
giveaway item. All visitors arc

Illinois CP
mee

The Industry and Business
Forum Group of the Chicago
South Chnpteroftho Illinuis CPA
Society will hold u meeting ou
Tuesday, March 25, nl the Rose-
wood West Restaurant ns Crest-
woud. There is no cost for the
meeting. The program will run

savIng ap a surplus futile, be-
cause the surplus cuuld not be
spent dawn unless equivalent
cuts were mude ia ether parts of
the budget.

"We should not nndurmine the
future of the Social Security pro-
gram bypassing a flawed bal-
auced budget amendment," Dur-
bin said. "There is a right way
and a wrung way to balance the
budget. IneladingSocial Secan-
ay in thebadgetcolculations is the
wrong way."

Gurbia said he alsti was cou-
cerned thu Hatchbalauced budget
amendment fails tu protect work-
ing families ia limesnfeconumic
duwnturu and victims of natural
disasters. Under an amendment
offered by Gurbia und Sen. Diane
Feinstein tuday, a majority of
Congress und the President
wuald he allowed tu waive the re-
quireatent afu balanced budget if
the country enperieeces an eco-
nomic recession ar toriaus eco-
nomic emergency, such as a nata-
cul disaster. Under the Hatch
umcudmcut, the nequieement of a
buluuced budget cauld anly be
waived by a super-majority
(three-fifths vate) far national ne-
anomie emergencies.

Durbin said requiring a bal-
anced budget -- even in times of
recessiun or emergeucy -- would
prevenl the economy's built-in
"stabilizers" from taking effect.
Such a pulicy could lead to deep-
errecessions or the inability to re-
spund io a timely mutter tu ather
fiscal crises,

Durbin added he also -sappucts
changes tu tho Hutch amendment
tu allbw Congress to develap a
capital budget fer majar ïnfra-
structure projects und to prevent
grtdlock if au extension of the
debt limit is prepased.

cal retailers an u gift basket. Win-
aces nord not be present at the
time afthe drawing.

LaSalle Back Illinois is a $1.4
billion subsidiary uf AfiN
AMRO North America, Inc., up-
erutiug 23 offices with access to
the 170 LaSalle netwark or
ATMs-in the Chicago area.

A Society
ting

(rom 7 to9 p.m.
This month's topic: ficticemettt

Planning. Join the Industry und
Business Focutn Group md catch
all tIse tutest in eetieemeut plan-
nittg.

For furtlter iufurtnariou, call
Jack Cueahernl(708) 429-5688.

Area parks und recreasian dis-
tricts, bowling alleys and caller.
rinks were receutly notified of
them obligation tu impose an ad-

.ditioual 3% county amusement
tan on their custumees. The tax,
passed by the Cook County
Board ofCommissioners last Nu-
vemberand designed to collect an
additianal $11 millian in reve-
nue, was opposed by 9th District
Canuty Commissioner Peter. N.-
Silveutei.

"The amusement tax will nhvi-
ously add a now barden on indi-
vidauls attending spurts, theatri-
cal and cultural events. Now, we
find 1h01 itis to be applied tu local
park and recreation districts that
are tan snp'pocled entities de-
sigued to provide leisure activi-
ties fue families, and bowling al-
leys und roller rinks, which are
uften small family award basi-
nesses. llis aucansciunabltito ex-
peel residents tu incur yet anothcc
tue iucrcase for activities that are
designed for families, and pci-
manly fur children. It is also un-
reasonable to ask small column-
aity business owners to absorb
this increase," said Silvostni.

On Fcbruarp 20, Silvestri co-
sponsored un amendment that
would exempt park districts,
schuols; libraries and units of la-
cal government from the amuse-
ment tax. This amendment has
boen referred ta the Finance
Cunantittec andPcesidcnt lohn H.
Strogcr, Jr. has iqatcucted the rev-
ruar department nut tacotlect the
tua from those entities. Bowling
alleys and roller rinks are still in-
eluded for callectiun.

"I am pleased Ihat President
Slt'uger has directed thatpark dis-
BicIs be excluded, however, this

USE THE BUGLE
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tan peapasal shauld never have
been passed. It places an addi-
henal burdeu un cansumers und
local businesses and may prevent

Now there's a money market
account that works as hard
asyou do.

The CIB Bank Premier Money Market Accout.

Annual Percentale Yield

Ynu wnck hard. And you exprbt your money to work
bard for peu. Thal'swhy, unlike regular money market
aceatinto, the dB Bank Premier Money Market Account
offers a higher interese rate for baluncas of$25,000 or
more And getting your meney is almust effortless
beenune you can accrus your funds either by cheek ne
wire transfer, You can even bank by mail or phone.
Simply visit-any dB Bunk location listed at right and
apply foeyouc Premier Money Market Account today.
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some residents from enjoying the
activities that add to their qualtty
uf life in Couk Conuty," added
Silvestri.

_mgmme
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- PINNACLE BANK
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15301 22u.422u
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10471 437-7440
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Professionals Guide
A directory of area professionals and services

COIN. DIAMONDf HUMMEL BUYERS ESTATE LIQUIDATORS

COINS 7 '4'

AiiONF ITEM or ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD

SPECIALIZ1N1 IN OLD JEWELRY

25Years Experience

.y7D
BUYING

DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,

HUMMELS, DROS,SCRAPGOLD
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DearResidents:
I have been a resident of Nues

for ovèr 4 years wuth 18 years
experience as a Park Corn-
missioner, would like Lo be
elected to that position aguin on
Tuesday April t.

The following is a brief sum-
wary nl my uctiviiles und
quutificutions:

I retired us u Senior
Mrchunicul Engineer from the
Teletype Corporution with 45-ti
2 years of service, construction
und designing comrnunicuiton
equipment, such as Mechanical
Keyboards, Page Printers, Tupe
Punch's, Punch Tupe Readers
und Cemputer Keyboards.

Srrved my country as well as
our community by being very
active in many organizations.

Served ruy military duty with
the U. S. Naval Seubees in the
Pacific Theatre. That service
qualified aré tnjnia The Veterans
ofForeigu Wars, PElen Memorial
Post #7712. Worked my way np
through Ihr chairs to servn us Post
Commander in 1992-93. Pera-
entty t am serving my third term
us Qautermuster.

t am a member nf St. Jahn
BrebeufChurch and u member uf
the St. Juba Brebeef Holy Name
Suciesy, awarded "Man of The
Year" in 1988. AIse a member of
the Knights nf Columbus und
served as theirPusl Grand Knight
in 1981-82, served us K. nf C.
Chairman of the mentally

Walt Beusse to run for
Nues Park Commissioner

Resident d
ugly

Dear Editor:
Gar Town. If Niles ever gets

written up in The Snnday Tribune
please don't show a picture of the
corner nf Gaktan and Milwaukee
Avenues. I am baffled us to why
this coruer remuini agly

WaitBeusun

handicapped project in 1990-
1991, callecting aver $35,000 for
that fund raiser. I have also been
ao-aalhar nf the K. nf C. budget
overthepast 10 years.

Have been Presidenl nf The
Lines Club nf Niles - faur terms,
and granted the Melvin Joues
Award far Cammunity Service,
and awarded "Lina of The Yeir"
tnnurLncalDiswict l-Fia 1995.

Been active in the Nilen
Baseball League for over 30
years, served an Past League
Commissioner, Prs 3 terms,
manager, eaaeh, board member
18 yrans, und Sponsor Chairman
aver 18 years, Supported the
"SaveiozwiakPark" campaign.

A active member nf the Niles
1-linlarical Society in the past and
conulructed the Museum's
Caaatry Kitchen, sturage facili-
ties, audmaay other prajects.

oesn't like
corner

whereas ather vacant luts gel
fanutains, flowers and grass.

Any village department may
reply.

I am a forty-four year home-
nwnernfNilrs,

LarraineZielinslci
MILWAUKEE BALLARD

CURRENCY EXCHANGE
IN NILES

ServingYour Community For Over 25 Years

Bill Payment
Center

FAST VEHICLE LICENSING
TITLES AND TRANSFERS

TRAVELERS CHECKS
9107 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

(Across From Chateau Ritz)
847-966-6440

A chartered member of The
Gptimist Club, member ofthe St.
John Brebeaf Golden Agers and
Trident CeuterMeu's Club.

Have dedicated my services la
you and the eammanity, and to
make Park District Policies and
let the staff follow throagh,
unless unavoidable circum-
stances prevail, which cae occur.

I believe Cammissineers are
elected aud eblicated to aperale
the District in the mast
prafestionut and business
arieeted way. They should also
pravide the maximum recreation
programs und facilities, ut the
same time keep nur tanes lo a
minimum.

I would appreciate your
suppart in the Park District
Eleatian,April I.

- Walt Besase

Please put up
school zone signs
Dear Editor:

Is it important lo have students
ut St. John Brebuef safe? I think
so! I um one parent that thinks
that the Village of Niles should
put a schaut Zane on Harlem be-
tween Main and Cleveland. Why
don't ave have a schoal zane? As
a prafessianal truck driver, t see
schont zones all 00cr the city and
suburbs. It is very important to
me that we the parents ofSt. John
Brebuef demand the Village of
Nues put up those signs before
it's too late. I would rather see
faur signs be put in the ground
then nne child!

Sincerely,
PelerWusket

Motor Fuel Tax
Motar fact tax funds are alta-

rated ntoalhly tu the variaus mu-
nicipulities in Illinois far their
streets and highways. The ma-
nies ultacated are computed on
the basis afpopulatian.

The allotments ta certain ruf the
taunicipalities fallow:

Des Plaines $100, 251; Glen-
view, $72,141; Nites, $53,273.

INnhaahhernbypvanparsaaj
ta "An Act in retatias ta the ase of
an Ansamad Basieesn Nama in the
aoadact ne teansactins at Business
in the State," as amended, that a car-
tibeatian was filed by the ander-
signed with the aaaty Cterh of
Cank Canety. File Na. 004020er
the FEB.10, 1997 Urdes the
Asnamert name et BIBBERSKE
PUELtSIIING with the business
neared at 206 SHANNON DIt,
PROSPECT lITS., ILLINGIS
60070. The truena me(s) and resi-
dance address nf tin awoer(s) is:
KEITH M. KAMIS, 20h SHAH-
NGN DIO., PROSPECt' HTS, tLLt-
NOIS 00070.

Active senior praises
Maine Township

DearEditar:
. It is rare ta find a gavernment
program that deserves sa mach
praise. But Ifaund nne.

I am a seriar citizen living
alone in Maier Township, Bat
I'm eat tandy. t live a very ac-
live life thanks in large part be-
cause nf the many programs of-
fared by the Maine Tawuship
Senior Programs. They go ant nf
their way to make us feel wet-
came and get es seniars invalved.
I always look forward ta going ta
Iba neat Seamen program.

I am thrilled that Supervisar
Murk Thompson and the ether of-
finals at Maine Township have
devoted so much ta the aminen.

They certainly deserve the state-
wide recognition they have re-
ceived. They have earned Ihm
award far having the best Tawst-
ship Seniar Programs two years
running.

I knaw thaI forme and so many
ather seImes the programs have
been wonderful. It gives us all
the appartueity to be invalvad,
stay active, have fan and continue
ta contribute. i baye all seniors
take advanlage nfthese great pm-
grams. t just thought everyone
else should know the greal work
Maine Township dons for sen-
ines.
Sincerely,
JaaephineNuwraeki

Former Girl Scoüts
ready for anniversary

Acmass the ceuetry Girl Scant
councils have been seeking ant
fannermembers and planning re-
anions and ather celebratary ac-
h011ies. Says. Branke Wiseman,
exmeutive directee, Girl Senats nf
Chicago, "Since the call weal out
lastAugust, Girl Seauts ofChica- -

ga has heard from appraximately
750 farmer members and the
number is still growing." Read-
ing aver the list, she says therm -

isn't a typical alum. "We'vm
heard from peuple afall ages and
eduentianal und professional
backgrounds, farexumpte a Viet-
nam veteran, a psychalagist, a
dacummutary film maker and a
minister."

In addilinu ta "green tub day"
in March, the Chicago canonI is
planning a reunion ta be held an
July 12. "This will be an epportu-
city for farmer Girl Scouts ta rm-
cannect with the aeganization
and became advacates far Amen-
ca's children," Wisernun ex-
plaies; "Girl Scouting hai en-
riched the quality of life for sa
many girls in the city for many -
years and we are centinaing our
effarla through shelter troops,
neighbarhaod activity centers,
mentaring and carmer projects,
and traditianul Girt Senat pro-
grams. This -reunion is a great

INahaeisbnmbygaienpamaan!
ta "An Art ir relation te the ase of
as Assumed Bssiseas Name is the
caadaat or transestian nf Business
in the State," us amended, that a cru-
tiftcativa was filed by the ander-
signed with the Cansty Clerk nf
Conk Cesaty. Fitr No. Df 40693
an hr FEB. 20, 1997 Undar thn
Assumed name nf ANNE'S
PRGTYPE with the business tasut.
ed at 0616 N. GLCOTT, HILES,
ILLINGIS 60714. Thu trae name(s)
and resider cnaddress of the
owner(s) is: ANNETTE M. CASH-
MAN, 8616 N. OLCOTI, NILES,
ILLINOIS 60714

way ta not anly celebrare Ibe
achievements nf the past, but ta
became invalved and support
pragrams that help children lo-
day."

Ifyoa wmem a Girl Scaut mmm-
ber as a girl Or on adult, eantact
Girl Scoots nf Chicago at (312)
416-2500, ext. 6. Girl Scouts of
Chicago council is a non-profit
organization serving 15,000 iels
in the city, 5-17 years old: The
council has more than 2,155 vol-
ueleers active in a variety nf pesi-
dons from troop leader to pro-
gram consultant. II offers
activities IO help girls build self-
esleem, develop leadership skills,
und to reach theirfull potential.

Avenues to
Independence
Thrift Shoppe

Avenees to Independence
Thrift Shoppe at 6610 Touhy Av-
ruar is Chicago, Which carries
new and used clothes as well as
hoasehold items, has announced
new hours.

The Thrift Shappe is opmrated
by Avenues Io Independence, a
not-for-profit agency sapporting
adults with developmental disa-
bilitims living in the suburbs and
northwest Chiaaga.

The Thrift Shappe is now apeu
Mondays, one evening a week
and one Sunday a month. The
new hours are: Mandays fram 10
until 2 p.m.; Wednesday, Friday-
Saturday from 10 n.m. astil 4
p.m.; Tlsursduy from 10 am. - 7
p.m. and the second Sunday of
every mantis from 12 - 4.

Donations nf new and aseo
merchandise ta the starr is Ian de-
durtible, Donations are accepted
Tuesday - Salorday from 10 am.
unIti 3:30 p.m. and an Monday
fmam IO am. until 2 p.m. Far far-
ther tuformatian call the store at
(773)631-6230,

II - w
Farmer prafesssouat hockey ing coach with the Chicago

player Peter Lappin and Chicago Wolves.
WaIves power skating coach Mid-West Elite Hackey
Kenny MaCudden wsltbr ran- Sehant will alta be balding clin-
ntug sprtag hackey clinica in the ica at Center Ice of DuFage in
Chiengaland ametlus apring. Glen Bllyn. The 10-week clinics

Mrd-west - Elite Hockey begin March 19, at the Glen El-
Schuol'n 10-week clinics begin - lyn facility. Three classes ara be-
ne March 10. The hockey school ing affnied ieclading one class
offers Iwo classes far players be- far naviceiinteemediate adult
twemu Ihn ages of- 6 and 14 hackey players.
years-old. Thrs wtlt be Mtd- Classes al Center Ice of DuP-
West ElsIe's last clinic in Niles age are taughl by Peter Lappin.
anlil the fall of 1997. - Lappin was drafted bythe Cal-

Classes tu Nrles are luoghI by gary Flames during a alelar cal-
Mtd-West Elite' director Kenny lege career at SI. Lawrence Cot-
McCnddrn. MeCaddan's resume lege in New York.
includes five semons with the Additinaul infarmatian ne - a
Chtcago Blackhawks us nu as- brochure can br obtained by
atslant trainer in the early calling the Mid-West Elite
1980's. He catvenlly ta complet- - Hockey School office at (630)

942-9202.ing his third year-as power skat-

Native American Program
to be held in Morton Grove
The Illinois Humanities Coan- follow the rmnentation.

iiI, aNational Endowmentfarthc Donald Two-Rivers will in-
Hamanities, and the tllieois Gen- etude in his program Ihr hislary
eral Assembly has awarded the of nur local lndiañs who lived in
Sactety a grant to fand program the Morton Grove, Glenview,
speakers. and Niles area, and the impar-

Ftest nf the grant speakers, E. taereofChiefBiltyCaldwrll.
Donald Two-Rsvcrs, a Nattve This will be a unique apporta-
Amcrtcan Indtau, wilt present nity lo tearnfiest hand from u Nu-
"Native Americana in Urban Cal- live American how the Indians
lure," at the Morton Grove Lt- - lived and Iroded at the present site
brany on March 18 aI 7 p.m. Pub- of the Pireside Rcstanraur Ou

- tic is welcome and a sadat wilt Waukegunkd.,inMortnnGmove.

,. -

Cub's Care -

Baseball Program -

Peterson Park, 5801 N. Pala- - on Monday and Tuesday even-
ski-Budding J and Hotlywand -ings and children S ta 7 will be
Park, 3312 W. Thamdate will playing out of Peterson Park an
hold regsatratton for CuNa Care Tuesday and Thursday evenings.
Baseball Pragram. Registration is March 19, 20

The Cab's Care Program ja a and 21 from 4-8 p.m. and will
baseball program for bays and continue until the program is
girls S to 10 yearn aid (age as of filled. A $ IO fer is payable al reg-
Jan. 1, 1997). The program is a istralion.
nancompeliube pmagram-ta teach For further information, call
children the fundamentals of Pelersan Park al (312) 742-7584
baseball. Children Sto 10 Will be or Hollywoad Park at (312) 742-
playing ont of Hollywood Park 7578. -

Classical pianist performs
at Morton Grove Library

Classical piauial Mark Valenti
wtll perform at the Morton Grove
Library ou Sunday, March 16 at 2

Music Classes
for Little Ones
PetemsonPark, 580l-JN. Pala-

ski, is now offering MusicClass-
ea. The classes far the litlIr ones
arc la help eslablieh lesson skills
and vatjaaa saunds around them.
There are also lessans in guitar
and piana available. Students
must know haw ta read enable to
learn to play nithèr gailar or pia-
ne,

For fnrlher information, call
PntersonParkat (312) 742-7584.

pm. Hm has chosen a variety of
artectians by Robert Schumann,
Felix Mendelssohn, Bela Bartok
andotherseoplay albis concert.

Valenti has prrformed in
France, Belgium, Hungary and
Spain as welt as for former Pirat
Lady Barbara Bush la
Washiugtan, D.C. He currcnlly
serves as a member of the piano
faculty al the Manic Center of the
Narth Sharein Winnelka.

The library is located at 6140
Lineale Ave. For more
infarmation, or for mobility and
communication access
assistaace, please call 847-965-
4220, fOrTDD call.

Al Webb, Jr.
shoots 750 series

FonOteca year old, Al Webb,
Jr. brake the recard at Brunswick
Niles Bowl shooting 257-267-
226=750. It is the highest nemica
bawled by a 14 year old Junior
howler. The season and alt-time
high was bowled Feb. 1. He ted
hin team la aclean sweep.

Al averages 175 and leads the
8:45 am. Junior league bowlers
in high average, high game and
high series categories. Junior Di-
rector, Andy Kavathus says "Al
Webb, Je, Is une of our best Junior
bowlers."

Manager, Tim G'Callughan
verified Ihat the 750 nemica is the
highest by a 14 year old ever at
BrunswickNileaBowl. "It's arr-
markable achievetisent for a kid
offaartren," O'çollaghan slated.

Ai is an eighth grader at Gum
Lady of Victory Elementary
School. Heptans to attend SL Fat-
nick High Sahuot next year. He
has dane well in recent tourna-
mesta and made it to the state fi-
nata last season,

The way Al Webb, Jr. is tear-

r

r

tug up-the pins this season, his
chances ofwinning a tonraament
laokawful good,

Alias Grace to
be reviewed

Joyce Voss, coordinator of
community smrvicms far Ihr Ac-
ltngtnn Heights Libran3', baa cha-
sen Ajja&Q5g by Margurel At-
wood Io review fa the literary
department of the Alumnae Club
afParkRidgcal t p.m. ou Friday,
March 14, aI the Maine Tawuship
Hall, t750 Ballard Rood in Park
Ridge.

Thm honk canceras a real 19th-
cmutary double murder. A worn-
an cauvicled of the crime has
spent eight yeats in jail-and is
now serving as maid IO tIte gov
crane's wife.

A psychologist delves into her
past ta learn if she actually earn-
milled the murders.

For infarsautian, call (847)
825-7432. -
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LUBE, OIL & FILTER -

$1A99I-r Most Cars
VALIDWITHCOUPON EXPIRE53-3t-97

COMPUTERIZED
ALIGNMENT

2 WIieeIAIIgnmunt 4 WhaalAllgnment

28 -

anuo WITH COUPON EXPIREn 3-31-97

Set of 4
Out the Door
z No Gimmicks
. No Secret Charges
z Just Honest Value
. CouperHas Been

Building Top-
Guahity 100%
American-Maído
Tiren Since 1914

., Seiberling Tires
75-80 Series - - - 70 Series

13 Tire 4 for $160 Installed 13 Tire 4 for
14 Tire 4 for $168 Installed 14' Tire 4 for
15 Tire 4 for $182 Installed

, r

-j

r

ATIRE a AUTO CENTERS
S5SIW.tr.,saaesSkakk IansNnkrp5aa,Msmsa,,.

966-0380 966-8045

WINTER SAFETY INSIECTlON'
& TIRE ROTATION

BIIdBALANCE

VAliD WITH COUPON

BRAKE JOB

$5595
Por AXLE

Most Cam
VALID WITh CO4JPON

EXPIREs 3-31-97
L

A Chicago Bull
at Nelson School
Bob Lsve from the Chicago -

Balls will be speaking at Nelson -

School Thursday, March 13 at 10
um. This wilt be a kirk-off far -

Our Leukemia Research Rrtai-A-
Thon 10 be held Fìiday, April 25.
Mr. Love is a tmmnific Motivation-
al speaker. Also na the program is
Malady and Anthony Saputo.
Anthony was diagnosed with lea-
kemia. Now almoal five yeohs Ial-
er, with bouc marrow donated by
his sister, he in a healthy child.
Leskemia has special meaning ai
Nelson, two farmer students died -
ofthisdismase. . -

For more information arid if
you con come (o photograph, eon-
tact Sandy Chast at school anlit
3:30p.m. orathomeafter4:15 at
(773) 334-0993.

USE
THE

BUGLE

Set of 4
. ut The Door"
Prices Include

Mounting,
Computer

pin Balancing
nd New Vale-

Sternal

$162 Installed
$182 Insta lied

. Fmnt Olac Br Bear
Sboea -

. Retndmlag Hato
sErum -

flepack Front
StIme) BeatiaBe
Iltagect HydraulIc
Syatem -

Tenterlve

-j
-t

-j
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. Illinois Insurance Hotline
Q. I've received numerous

offers iu the mail to buy life juno-
rance for our newboru boby.
Does au infant or childueed life
iusurauce?

A. Infants and childrou geu-
erally do ant need life ivaorance.
The primasy reasou to boy life in-
sorauce is to replace lost iucome
for the benelil of naco surviving
dependents. Life iusurance is
osually not needed for children
becaose mostchildren have un in-
come to protect and their pareufs
don't depend on litern for fluas-

o ciol support.
However, somepeeple bay life

insurance for ochild to: 1) be yore
the child has lifeinstirauce for the
future in case the child develops a
serions illness later in life which
could make it difficult and/er en-
pensive to obtain coverage, 2)
provide money for funeral ex-
penses ifthe family could not nf-
ford it shoold the child die, and 3)
provide a gift nf accumulated

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, MARCH 13, 5997

cash- value or dividends fur the
child when he/she goes to col-
lege, marries, buys atronse, etc.

fly the way, you should be sure
you and the baby's father have

. enough life insurance cnveeage ta
care for your child in the event of
your death. For more informa-
lion, ask an agent or call the Hot-
line at t-800-444-3338.

Q. What is the difference be-
tween uninsured and nuderin-
sured motorist bodily injury coy-
eragn and urn they both required
bylaw? -

A. Uninsured motorist bedi-
ly injury (IJ3nIBJ) insurance pays
the damages-such as medical
btlls, lost wages, etc-for you and
ynarpasseugeru ifinjured in arar
accident for which an uninsured
driver or a hit-and-mn driver was
considered liable. This insurance
takes the place of the insurance
(called bodily injury liability coy-
erogo) the other driver should
have bought.

.n(aitutt/)/,tq rl///ear,ot !

t&iùv cwmUwe,

WARE HOU

Comfort Night and Day
Servedup With Style

SPECIAL FINANCING
DiffernL Funtiture Ftr Different People

AccessoreTnFfflAjtnfiregm
Gtildren'sFnn

Leather Fnrnitnre

Visit Our2 Large Showrooms

EfI 7 -'ms
Monday. Thir.d.y 11 .m- - 9 p.n.
Toe,.. Wod. & Ft 11 .m. - 7 p.m.

S.tmmmd.y 10 m. - 6 .ns,
Smmndy: 12 - 5 p.m.

4932 W, DEMPSTER STREET & 8808 N. BRONX AVE.

SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60077

(847) 329-1516 FAX (847) 329-1517

All cars registered and driven
in illinois must have ¡11H38 coy-
erage at the minimum liability
limits of$20,000 for theinjury or
death of one person and $411,000
for tnjuty or death of morn than
one persan ib au accident. This
coverage is required because you
are vulnerable tu: l)Illinnii resi-
dents who continue to drive with-
nut tusurauce, anti 2) uninsured
oat-of-state drivers (aol-all stuies
have mandatary - liability insu-
rance).

Underinsured motorist bodily
tujury insurance Covers the same
types of legal damages as lIMBO
if an insured ut fault driver
doesn't hove enough insurance.
On illtnois, ynu must have this
coverage if you chonse to bay
UMBI above . the $20,000/
$40,000 limit. And, it must eqtiul
the amnuatofynur UMBI cover-
age.

For mere information, - ask
your agent orcull theHolline ut 1-
800-444-3338.

Karl E. Johnson
Marine Capt. Karl E. Johnson,

son of Shawl i-Johnson of Sko- i
hie, recently was promoted to his e
pensent rank while serving with
Marine Medium Helicoptee - t
Squadron, 262, Ist Marine Air t
Wing, Okinawa, Japan.

The 0988 graduate of Gordon s
Technical High Schooljoined the n
MurineCorpsinjanuary 0992. i

Ryan's .08 Bill sent to
Senate FlOor

Secretory of State George H.
Ryan's legislation to lowee lili-
unis' ¡lIngot blood-alcohol limit
for dnviug from .10 percent to
.00 percent was app11oved by-the

. llhnois Senate Transportation
Committee.

The measure, Senate Bill 8
was approved on u 6-4 vOte and
50w moves to the foOl Senate for
consideration. -Sponsoring the
bill tu the Senate is state Seit.
Chrssttue Radegnu, R-LaGrange

-Park.
'I'm proud uf th emembees of

tho Senate Teansportainn Com-
mittee whO voted fur this impur- -

tant piece of lifmsayiug legislo-
ttou,' Ryan said. "Theiroupport
ts a key step toward making lIli-
neis highways and reads safer
for evesyone.' -

Drivers with a .08- blond-
alcohol concentration are three
ttmes likely ta be itivnlyed in u
cur crash than osober driver and
t I more times likely to - be in-
valved -tu a single-vehielti fatal
crush. Scientific studies show
that a person's driving skills are
mpateed when their BAC reach-
s .08 percent.
Thtrteen stales already have

educed their illegal BAC levels
o .08 percent and hove seem

dramatic results. California has
ere a 30 percenl drop in the
umber of alcohol-related traffic
atatities since .08 became law.

Replace Don't Reface
Get a Brand new Kitchen

Installed for ás low as

°based on a 10' x 12' ROOm

Includes: New Oak-Cabinets
New postform counter, sink, faucet
Installation, tax & delivery -

CABINET CONNECTION
8321 Golf Niles 966-4611
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similarly, Mamo has scena ti -

percent drop und Vermunt a 16
perheul drop in traffic deaths re-
.laiedto alcohol since the BAC
was lnwnied tu .08 in these
states. -

It is estimated that in Illinois,
65 alcohol-related traffic deaths -

could be -prevented each year if
Ryan's .08 bilI is adopted. In.
1995, 681 people died in aleo-
hol-related traffic crashes On lIli-
nuis roads, 42.9 percent of the
0,586 people who -died na the
state's highways.

"A .08 law dues not target the
social drinker, the person who-
likes tu stop after work und
unwind with Onn 0e two rock-
tails," Ryan said. 'To reach .08,.
a person weighing 160 pounds

has ta drink fosrcnuktnils in
one heur. That's a drink-every
15 minutes. Anyone who drinks
One drink corey 15 minütes is
not a soeialdrinker.' -

In 1995, Ryan's .08-propnsul
recêived 91 yutes in the Illinois
Haase. -

Bill increases
penalties for
domestic violence

011inois domestic violence laws
maysoonbe strengthened by new
egislalion that passed the Senate
ndiciaiy Committee. Senator

Marty flutter cosponsored the
measure which increases penal-

esfor involuntary manslaughter
fafumilymember.
Senate Bill 109 increasti penal-

es from a Class 3 felony (2-J
eues) toa Class 2 felony (3-7
ears). With an extended sen-
ence the penalty could he as

my as 14 years.
'This was brought to light a

ituation in thu Rockford urea
hereaman killed his wife while
eating her nod was sentenced to
manimum of only five years,"

aid Butler (RPaetc Ridge). "Un-
er this law, the penalties wonld
e the same as reckless homicide
hile striving under- the mIla-

ace."
Spouses, former spotises, par-

cts, ehildeen, stepchildreu and
reunas related by blood or by
resent Or prior marriage would
II nuder the provision of meas-

re. -

Otoserpersons falling ander the
rovisious of the measure in-
atte:,
persons who share or former-
shared acommon dwelling,
-persona who have orallegettly

uveuchildia eontmnn,
persoas who share or alleged-
sitare a blood relationship

rough achild,
peesons who have ochave had

dating relationship or engage-
est,- and

persons with disabilities and
eirpersonalassisttr

Theft
Officials of a printing cempa-

-
ny in the 7300 block ofCroname -

Road reported that a 48-year-old
- èmployee from Mt. Prospect has

-

removedan unkoown ntimber of
baseballand hockey curdsthat
the firm prints Without paying for
them, and thathe gave the cards
to tinfowuerofa Chicago collect-
ibles shep who sold the cards te

- the públic.-
Theresale value ofupackof to

to 12 cards is $3. The cnmplai -

nant recOvered 30 cards on three
sheets, and the offender unid he
had 10 mere sheets at home. The
offender gave police a writtenstutementadmitting

the theft.

The security manager of the
video warehouse in the 7000
block efAastin Avenue reported
that he observed a 20-year-old
fermer employee from Chicogo
taking unauthorized possession
of a movie videotape valued at
$23, allegedly secreting the item
nu his person and walking eut of.
thelnratitsu. - -The

complainant apprehended
the offender und notified Niles
Police. The offender-was placed.

- in custody and transpOrted to the
- -

POiles PoIiceDrartment for pro-
cessing. - --

Customer dtspute -
-

A29-year-etd Chicago bar-
-teuderreportedthat he was stund-ing at the counter of the service
stutinuin the 80110 block of Oak-
tto Street around 5:30 p.m.
March 3 wailing tu pay for the

. fuel he had pumpod. The clerk
was standing with his back tamed

-

when the victim knoukéd on the
counter to get the clerIcs alteO-
tion. -

The blerk then began yelling at
the victim for net saying excose
me." The victim asked to speak to
the station manurer and the of-
fender informed him that he was -

- the manuget and asked him if he
wanted to gu outside to settle the
matter.

As tite victim was walking
away; the offender read the vie-
tttti's license plate number aloud
and told the victim he had better
watch his tires. - -

-The victim wanted the report
us a matter of mmcd io case his
vehicle is daniatied.

Criminal damage to auto
A 49-year-nld Wilmette labor-

- er reported that as unknown of-
fender er offenders cut two valve
stems en the left side tires of the
viatims 1984 Chevenlet Snbur-
ban and damaged the two side
rear windows uiing u BB type
weapon sometime between 6
P.m. March 5 and 7:30 um.
March 6 while the vehicle was
parked in a lot in the 7300 block
nf Milwaukee Avenue

Harassmenn/threats -

The owner of a gym in the
8200 block nf 01f Road reported
that a man whose employment at

- the gym was terminated Peb. 28
due to his numerous problems
with patrons and ce-workers has
mode several phone calls to the
complainant stating that there
will be problems if the complai
uanttells people that he was fired.

The offender has threatened
patrons in the past and made ref-
cresce to shooting them with his
handguns. The complainant ad-
vised the offender te stay off the
premises and said he will sign a
cemploint if the offender tees-
passes ordisroptu business.

The complainant told police
the offender has a hislery of drag
and atcuhal abase, bot hr does
not know if the,affender possess-
es any guns. - --

Burgiaryto auto -

- A 33-year-old Arlington
Heights teacher reported that un-
known offender(s) removed a
portable CD player valued at
$250 and a radar detector valued
al $100 frein his unlocked 1994
Chevrolet Astrovan white it was
parked is a let-in the 8100 block
of Cumberlund Avenue betwèen
8:30 n.m. and 8 p.m. Murch 6. No
damage was door to Ihr vehicle.

Battery
A 24-year-old sales assbciate

empleyed at the retail store in the
5700 block efTouhy Avenaè re-
ported that an Peb. 26 at 6:t0
p.111. he observed a man enteeiag
the store whom he identified as
the offender in a retail thefl al the
storenoFeb. 17.

- The viclim went out lo the of-
fenders auto in tise parking lot
where he saw on applied for stick-
er in Ihr rear window and an un-

- kñown mole subject stooched -

dawn in the drivers seat -

-- - The vichas returned to the store
-and the offender and driver of the
auto went to the-victim and asked
heu why hcwus writing down in-
formatiOn aboot their vehiclO.-

The victim denied being outside-
Ihr store, bat the offender
punched him in the mouth with a-
closed fist und fled Ihn area.

The victim, whe refused medi-
cnt alteotion, told police he wants
to sign o complaint. -A trocee was
sentoo the applied for number.

A 56-year-old self-employed
Niles womau reported that white
she was io the theatre in the 9100 -

- block of GolfRoad, two sospects
continued talkiug. SIte notified
the manager who asked the sub-
jens to be qoiet.

When the movie ended, the of-
fenders were ontside in the park-

-

ing lot when the victim came ont-
- side to her cur. One of tite
offenders threw an empty cas- -
sette tope cuse at the victim strik-
ingheriutheoeck. - -

The offenders then fled the
scene in oFord Moutong converl-
ible. Thevictjm obtained o partial
license plato number. A check of
the arenproved negolive.

. Correction -

An item in Ihr March 6 Pôtice
News incorrectly identified tise
suspect in a dispute incideat as
the wife of the 43-year-old vie-
tim5 eu-husband. The onspecl is
actually the eu-wife of the vit-
lims husband. -

The Bugle regrets the error.

Vito D.Deiure
Arisy Spec. Vtto D. Dejare has

arrived far duty at Camp Ham-
phreys, Pyongtuek-Gun, Sooth
Korea. Deiner; a chaplaiu assiri--
nul, is the sonof Prancesco and
Rosa Dejare of Norwood Park.
His wife, Theresa, is the daughter
-efJesrph and Yvonne Martiurk
ofNiles. He is a 1990 graduate of
Moiué Sooth High School, Park
Ridge.
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'20% OFFSWEEP s MASONRY
- l.n%

A-1 SAIETV

Mnetlne Cniipne ' Enpires 3-5t-57
nenia Cieantot

FireplAcE OR GAS FURNACE
FLUE CHIMNEY CLEANINGS

men, $14.001 C 5j Entre $5.58 j
CHIÑMEY CAPS
Sumiit. Otmi or
Getu.nn.d Steel

USE A CERTIFIED i 0% OFF
'JI : ..p.J

CHIMNEY SWEEP
. Tuckpojntjng Chimney Relining j CHIMNEY SWEEP MASNRy. Brick Work Fireplace or - - -. - -..

CHINMEY LtNERS
& MASONRY

e Chimney Caps GOs Furnace Flues I - (708) 545-9733 -

. Animal Removal-

& Screens . Damper Repair j
FULLY-INSURED NO MESS CLEANING

I

j
j

I

I

J

q'

-
COACHLIGHT

REALTY INC -

7_735 N. Milwaukee Ave. -

ROYAL CARIRBEAN TOURSÌET.A.WAy

Selling or baying Jan. 1, 1997 thru March 31, 1997
ALL EXPENSE PAID FIRST CLASS TRIP FOR TWO

ALWAYS FIRST RATE SERVICE FOR YOU -

FOR DETAILSc: 847-967-9320

p

IndbDbcOafllWa?ebotee

Repair ìtRìghtor Ii's FREE!

cooutit; ssiui
-SFIIIIWE-

t it
Chetulitta ora
lpU1erorol
ce-bent

timespUe pir costose', not Colli a:o ioyo:oe, erter,
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SOrIudesuleOtoo,oller 5551150 tttltet4lutlntttt1

TUNE-UP SPECIAL!!!
SOPIi st pto IC O tesp srl StoUts t logo,

4 CYl 59956 CYL $69.95B CYL $79.95
55 iOOPOs psnOOitinsI,eOtooltl nito 05501005
0tOr 000lidt000Isi too, sIten oipirso StIllst.
tons Cesase n05 0e 51115115 htgtsr. lt 011o Pt It

FORD 10 DISC REMOTf
-

CDCHANGEH
P5014555

NOW ONIY$29995

55r5illjOno
0010010,, iltO,000trss tttltel. tolls StIlt

fill SPIIBK PLUG
WIBE SEIS NOW

15oortOoneo!v!
eIlIOloliolso to, al resortes ttlltltleeqtottttt

lit
iiI
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The "replit t tIght It lt fret" nlfet spplleo only whet Ihu tullnmlr Igteet In hone
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NO WAX LINOLEUM
s 9900 Installed MANNINGT?N.CONGOLEUM

up ro 12X12 KITCHEN OVER 100 PATTERNS TO CHOOSE FROM

4CL INSTALLaTION DONE BY QUO OWN EXPERIENCEO /SsTXcLeRS

PERGO or
TRAFAC

ZONE
LAMINATE
FLOORING

FROM

s 49
SO. FT.

CARPET
SALE!

BRING N
AN YON ES

PRICE....

WE WILL
MAT IT

AR A NThE D Ill

Is. .

:. 1:1

ALL
CERAMIC.

TILE
& WOOD.
FLOORS
-ON

SALEt

50%
OFF

All Custom
Drapes

Shades &
Blinds USE

:THE
. ,. BUGLE:

Questions
& Answers
with TOM

the
PAINT DOCTOR"

Can A Kitchen
Be.Painted
Less Shìny

Than Semi Gloss?
YES:

Seniamin Moores AquaValvet
Lutex Egguhell Finith It CIuto
To A Flut Fioith. And lt lu
Sc,ubbublo Enoogh To Uno II,
Kitchens Aod AIsd Bathrooms.

r- SWENSON PAINT $4 COUPON
. rsAvE OÇFM4NIjpCyUR5flS1

.
t

E.
SUGGESTED*OETAIL .

-
, - -

....... . .: ..
EACH.GALLONPURCNASEO,

,SMiE .v .. ... :. : : .:

SWENSON PAINT $4 COUPON

THISP4INT FIGHTS

Beautiful eggshell finish
withstands repeated washings!
Ideal forchildien's rooms,
hallways, stai,ways and
other high-use areas.

- SbI
Regal A quaVelve V

.

LATEX EGGSHEU FINISH

ç__o
I Mooret, i.
'- PAIrhL_J

a

Benjamin
Moore

PAThffS

SWENSON PAINT
8980 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES, ILLINOIS 60714
(847) 299-0158

STORE HOURS
MON. - FRI.: 7 A.M. - 6 P.M.
SATURDAY: T A.M. - 5 P.M;

THE BUGLENEW..SPAPERS..

-s
Am I N gLi L ,u C 1

_:::_

.: PRINo-(ìREEN.

8.150
7750
8.254

. 8.209
8.255

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

(708) 863-6255 . . .

We'ic The tilside guys

HEATING & COOLING

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?
Before our Weatbormaker Nigh Effideuuy Gus
Furnace, your only cltoie wus to juy a
fumate that used gus more effkiently. With
Weather-maker you save on electric costs, too.

NO OBLIGATION - FREE ESTIMATES

20000 Rebate*
Not Good In Conjunction With AFF Other Offer .

FINANCING AVAILABLE
$200.00 offer gsnd on purshaun of both

Hooting & CooBog seIt, serobloed

So4 'cEeq .'4T ÇOWW.
6310 W LIncOln Ave Morton Grove

847)9672200 Lj

INSTITUTION TERM

FIRST CHICAGO BANK PARK RIDGB

One S. NorthwestHwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60068
(847) 518-7100
(Lender)
Lgnrdmto oms botAran 207,000 med6

30 Yoór Fixed Conforming

15 Toar Fiood.Canfarooing

7/1 Arno Conforming and Longo

5/1 Ann Conforming md Largo
311 Arm Ceofnrming and Largo

000

5%
5%

so, Xpto3tO,000 20%omr

10% oplsttE,000 2000cmr

la% aptot50,G0U 28% ssmo

30 Years
15 Years
30 Years
30 Years
30 Years

8.150
7.750
7.950
7.650
7.300

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
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MIKE NITTI CEMENT CONTRACTORS
. .. . ... : . FREE ESTIMAS
NUes, IIhnois 60714 . (347) 9654606

. ,, Specializing in
AU Laminated Pre Fanished Wood Flowing

III

a H

s

e

. QaA4'p,amo OIWr Arna

. whIsgxrHeatH QUIET
.

.

COMPRESSOR

i 0-YEAR
FACTORY GUARAPTEE

oENERGy SAVER- UP TO 78%+A.F.UE.
. WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS

. . QUIET PERFORMANCE . :

f iöö&&,
I

Rebate .:
INOTGOOD IN CONJUNCTION

WITHANY OTHER OFFER / ASK FOR DETAILS°

G2I)

a i: O

// II ' e

I S I
:A ° II

5 YEAR
FACTORY ALL PARTS

WARRANTY-

s

I
All the frshnéss.

Òfspiing,AIIthe:

beauty iof

SOLACIAN' FLOORS.

kI,,th,
I,,,] .,,l,. 'Y"' " r C,..,

.1,, l.., i,.. X'
- h,id...,C,, pCk!d%C.5Cld CCC,,,
.

.211 ,dd h, ,,, , l..y..

C .l,,tg.. AI du CC,,.., b,,l,.
li. (CC j..,,l....,,YIC.,CiIl

SCI,jd,,, 2 ,,,....
,,,.d,,,O..,,d

. i,&,,d ¡.d .,',Cd,,.., . .1' C,(dI I,,
.

CHECKOUR LOW PRICES

I
II. I'°$'

- 7850 N. Milwaukee
Nies, IL 60714

HouetiMa, OThU,o 700 - 00m

PLUMBING & I1EAflNG SUPPLY

A

L

. 847/965-4444

TOO,

WEWANTYOUTO LOVEYOUR BATHROOM
WE CARRY ALL MAJOR BRANDS OF WATER HEATERS

KitchensNanitiesN'Ilrlpaols/Baths
. MedIcine Cabinets/HoodslFons/Heagera
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TREE CARE.
. DEEP ROOT FEEDING
.TREEUPRAYING
. FREE EUR1MATER

. LAWN CARE
. FERTILIZING .

. CRAB GRASS 6 WEED CONTROL

. INSECT h DISEASE CONTROL

. CORE CULTIVATION ..

terms Iisted.below are subject to change whhost notiCeRaIes ale updated each Thursday by 3 p.m. tor the tollowing week editisnv.
. These Institutions are Illioois Residential Mortgage Licensees

The rates and

0000e;*«. Saiil
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ÇM;7
t PAINTJ

A Stroke Of Brilliance.

Hours:
Mon-Fri. 7-5
Saturday 7-2

C'osed Sunday

',c.,frcp (_)

on
Quality Iñterior

Moore Paint
Products

Paint And Wallpaper
Y. Stains And Varnish

Tools And Equipment

8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD
NILES,IL 60714

(847) 966546O

II you're looking for an invest-
nicEst you can hunk on consider
:5 Kohler \Xfhipoo I. You'll
return to it titeL OflsI ogoin
for stiri thirty relief front
tIti sloy 's stress. And os
on ins'est.osent, -you'll -

opprrcioté tlsevalsir
i_t adds to your

herne. - -

There's so better piace to find yasir

perfect ss'lsirlpoisltlian in our Kolsler
Registered Slssvrsssns. - -

we-isffe r o srleètisrnisfrnorerlsgn 40
-

Ksslsler sslsirl'jssssl models. Our expert

staff still lielçyou fid the ctLe in
the riglsr ize, Color tad price vartgr

visit st'ont. When ytsu're ready fsir mnaisy

happy oetnrns, physicolly acid fmnancinlly, -

visit ssùr Kishlrr Regisrered Shawr.oins.

THE BOLD LOOK

Crawford Supply Company -

OF KOHLER.
8150Lehigh

Road Morton Gróve,IL 60053-2641
841-967-0550 - - - . -

Shnwrnno H onrs- Mon & Tlixr 9 AM-S PM - Tnn, Wnd. Fri 9 AM-4 PM - PInaOn Call For An Appóinirnnni

SPRING

HOME iMPROVEMENT
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

.
Luxury Flooring Since 1949 -

Carpet - Ceramic - Tile - Vinyl - Wood, - Granite - Marble..- -
Residential Sn Commercial :

Why shopfor carpet ata --

department store? You'll get
better price andbetter service -

at the carpet professional -
Barsamian Floors in Skokie.

'd W. Oakton - Skokie, Illinois 60076

(847) 679-1234 . Fax (847) 679-1691
. OFEN7DAYSAWEEK

Thnthyo.7pn xidv9.n.3p,n

CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING**JL..E ìLE**

Ill llIlllllliÏlIi!Il
Cati 9h ad t o g rip Its t

hft llllliIluI1il
Convenient Heating & Coating in Gicuview

l
IlIllIllIllIlIlfi

il fo st m t 1 a new n trat n t

IlIllIllIllIl
lk.i: I' Speniat Sate golas on now!

il llIllllllltlll ll(l9j - -

,i Illllll[lltllllJl0l . _4 -

- _
I

u : '

FINANCING
-

CALL-FOR AAVAILABLEJ . FREE ESTIMATE

ÇQNVEN I ENT
-HEATINGaCOOLING -

tes Gtrnuiosn mestino

(847) 29-2-2665..

St. John Brebeuf Schont will
accepl flew family .regiStrnlinon
(pnrishinnnrs nod uno-
parishinoers) for ils preschool
and kindergorten prngrams for
the 1997-1998 schont year on
Sunday, March 16 from 10 am.
In 1 p.m. is Ihn school library,
8301 N. HarlemAve., Nues. Op-
pnrtunitien will he available for
parents to view the classrooms,
meet the principal and teachers,
and learn aboat Ihe canicalam.

NA'AMAT USA to -

receive an update -

from NfI'AMAT Israel
NA'AMAT US-A is very excit-

ed In wcicame Clin Aloni, a
Schlicha (emissary) from
NA'AMAT Israel to the Chicago
aeda daring the week- nf March
24-29. The week will be filled
with many esciting events. Opes
ta all NA'AMAT- members and
the cnrnmaoily will be "A Dia-
loghe with Clic" - na- Thursday,

- -Manch 27, al the NA'AMAT
USA Office at -5050 W. Choreh,
Sknkie. Ao opti000t bots sapper
wilIbe available at 6:30 p.m. and
theprngrumwll start at7:30 p.m.
Thecnstnfsapperit $7.5odueby
3/20/97. Ms. Aloniwilt present
an overview nf -- where
NA'AMAT tsrael is today und
where it is going. There wilt be

_; piontynftimetouskquestions. -

NA'AMAT USA is cnwmilted
to- suppnrt creative educatinnat
programs, advuoce knowledge of
nor-Jewish berlIngo und N bring
to the forefront-our 75 year corn-
mitment to wyrnen's rights. Por
farther infnrmutino regarding
Ms. AInni Pt NA'AMAT USA
plèusenintact Burbura ut (847)
675-727B; - -

Nilès West Band
to hold Festival

The Nitos West High School
Bonds, ander lIto direction nf
William S. Koch, will tsnst o
special spring festivut ut 7:30 pm
on Wednesday, March 19 in the
school unditoriam bunted ut

5701 Oaktoo St. in Skokie.At
this event, the Concert Bund,
Symphonic Band und - she
Symphonic Wind Ensemble wilt
perfoim u variety of numbers
from - their extensive repertoire.
Included wilt be selections -from
the Disney - unimuted film
"Pochultontos," "Rocky Point
Holiday" und a musical
inserpretution - of Hermno
Melville's ctussic novel "Moby
Dick" eositted "Soiturs und
wholes." The evening wìtt also
Tenture nomerous soloists, o

woodwind quortot nod u stide
show. Admission is froc and the
public is invited. For informulion
cat (847)568-3779.

Parents shoutdbeing utong a birth
certificate und a-haptismai certifs-'
cule. -

Available are u choice of fall-
day or half-day (AM only) hie-
dergactnn peogeoms, a three half-
doy programs (T, Th, F) far four
year otds and a two hutf-day pon-
gram (M, W) for three your aIds.
A five doy program nus be or-
ranged wish the dieéntnr for a four
year old. Parents may choose the
morning or afternoon session for

On Thursday, March 20th, the
Des Plaines Volley Genlogicot
Society will hold its monthly
meeting. Ms. Marta tclishoutum,
a member oflhe club wilt presenl
u ntidn'program do "Suvvy Jewel-
17 Shopping". She will also give
hints on choosìnp 11th host gbm-
s ones and wilt appraise any jew-
dry brought in (hot evening.

We publish every Thursday..

-

: (f - j,k 's

- - - If you have a pet peeve, a wòrd of

ithanks or anything of news values
write a Letter to the Editor - - -

their preschooler. Paredts inlet-
ested in Grades I-8 are also wet-
cnmenn this doy.

Theregisiration feefor all new
families is $25. The Peesdhnnl
Mntnrials Pee nf $50 is doe upon
registoation; the K-8 Instmclion
Fee is $110, $50 nfwhich is due
upon registration. These fees are
non-refundable. Pareals may call
theschont (847) 966-3266 for tut-
tino information.

Des - Plaines Valley
Geological Society

Monthly meetings nf the Des
Naines Valley Geotugical Socio-
ty 00e held on the third Thorsday
nf each month ut Our Lady of
Ransom Schont, 8300 N. Green-
wend Ave., Niles, at S p.m. We
eocOnragO alt interested persons
to utteod. - Alt ages ore welcome
andrefreshmeots will be served;

Only signed leitern soil! he published,

but namesWill be withheld upon request.

SendallletterSto THE BUGLE
. 8746 N. Shermer Road

-Nués. Illinois 60714
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A tuibutetojazzlegenslWoosly
i-lemma will be the focus of a
cnncertatWaubottseeCommuni-
ty CuliegeònWednesday, Marcb
-59 at 7:30 p.m. in lite college's
Auditorium on the Sugar Grove
campus,Ruute47 alHarterRd.

TheTribute toWnosly Herman
concertwill hoaoe tIte 5øyeur un-
niversary of the "Thundering

Easter Bunny
Breakfast

The Leaniug Tower YMCA
wilt be hasting its 8th Ansoal
Easter - Bunny Breakfast on
Saturday, March 15, from 9 -11
alti, This fsn fitted mooning witt
be (old at 5300W. Touhy, Niles.

A continental breakfast wilt be
served along with an uppeorunce
from the Easter Bonny who wilt
hove gifts foraIt the children.

Tickets ut the door are $4
perpersen and $3 ifparchased in
advance.

Ifmore information is needed,
please contact Anitu Penotti, Sr.
Progrom Director at 847-647-
8222. -

Herd" anslwillincladefamous ar-
raltgemenls suchas "Four Broth- -

ers," "Eddy Autumn," and
"Woedchoppet's Bali.' Admis-
sian to the conceetis $5. anti lick-
eEmay bepùrchased attIse door.

For reittier iitfnmaaliou, con-
tact Gibby Monokoski, professor
of music-at Waubonsee. at (630)
466-7900, ext. 2500.

Tripto
Hollywood Aurora
River Boat Casino

Join us ott Saturday, April 5,
forait afternoon at the Hollywood
Aurocu City of Lights Casino.
Tickets are $25 pni person and
includes coach bus traasper-
hidon, admission to the Casino,
baffetlanch and a $5 cash rebato.
Buses leave the St. Martha
parking lot at naos and return at
approximately. 6 p.m. Bveey000
is welcome but spucos are
limited. For mote informa- lion; -
cult Linda Socensen at(847) 967-
5858 ne Laura Beeeafato ut (847)
966-6794. -

lllju BOY--fileNT - PERRY LILIS -MARCIOON - GUESS

U0LE BOY -GANT - PERRY-ELLIS -MARCIION GU[SS

rRi ETEEXAM -
SPOSAB

I -

REIMnUSEMENT CONTACT LENSES

I FREESECONDiI PAIR
Iwmt PUttCHA OF S COMPIEJOI roots au aSSISI

PAIR OF PRISCRIPIION GLASSES A$K FOR A FREE tRIAL PAIR1

. 49 Golf Mill Mall,
Nues (847) 298-9330

Saijit John Brebeuf Kindergarten and WQody Herman jazz
: -Lihoo1 Opèn House aùd Regisfratión -- tribùte concert -

AMERICAN America's #1
STAND*RD Afr Cénditioner

11uhr 'l'o A I iIirr ttthnrloid. -

FE . - - -ThE RLcI
FOR SUBSCRIPTIONS CALL

(847) 966-3900
THE NEWSPAPERS THAT DELIVER

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
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CARPET CLEANING

CLEAN YOUR
CARPET

WITHOUT
GETTING

SOAKED!!!

(847) 934-5667
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The Bugle Newspapers
w,w __

To Advertise in
The Bugle Newupapers

c:
ID IFBECraR

Call:
Bill Yablon

(847) 966-3900

D&S
í CONSTRUCTION: REMODELERS

. Roofirl . 91dm gStter
. D ormers. C arentry. Porches

, . Beplacemeni Endows & Doors
. Well & Floor TilIng

: egrVi & Pointing

, Li sense O - ifleured

(312) 519-3705
(773) 685-3705

. CARPENTRY

. CERAMIC TILE
- PORCHES
. DECKS
- ALUMINUM
- PLUMBING . ELECTRICAL
- KITCHENS . BATHROOMS

. REPAIRS
.- Osaiity Work -

Reasonable Prises -
nsY MaCiNflyne

(773) 792-0275

. Crystal
Will Clean
Your Home

To Perfection
: Good Price!

(773) 279-9508

ACORN LANDSCAPING
We ConI EepeoegegygTe Mego,

Eselorner... entythese MEe Cire
Ubeol 550115, Depeedobiiity, SrMer,
Solee B Eepoeirroe. Mi ErstellTe

Matter. Small Enough Te Cam.

CALL FIRALLYOIS UNDSCAPING HEIDI

10% 0FF SPRING CLEANUP
With This Ceupen

(847) 965.1606

SALES/SERVICE/PARTS
MOST BRANDS

OSER 40 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Liberty Lawnmower

(773) 774-4240
6001 N. Elston Chicago

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

»ii i ooaimoveren,ust be licensed by
the 1111501e C Ommerse Comiselofl.
no, t lOefloecu r, bermostappear In

m osermue t laseiecorance sente. Cs
cot piece your beiengirge in leopard9.
daeeiioenaedmeser. For irto,matier
Call:

Free

climates

217.782-4654

MOVING?
CALL

(630) 668-4115
r Piece

oriruckloed
Amk

ILL C C 39567 MC

MARIO J. TONELLI
CUSTOM PAINTING

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
PLASTERING

PAPER HANGING
WALL WASHING

DRY WALL REPAIRS
A-T WORK r FREE ESTIMATES

(708) 452-7872

KEN'S Puinhint O ReggleTrE
.

ALL INTERIOR PAINTING
-Apstlmeeie Remodeled creee Menee

-Gelelel Hernial U Celpenity
-Retdwsal Fleets .

-teemed Ceaeetsionu

Fast & ReIiaIe Service

Contad Ken
(773) 736-8306

DESIGN
DECORATING

- QUALITY PAINTING
- EXPERT PAPER HANGING

. WOOD FINISHING
- PLASTERING

(847) 205-5613
Cell Vas

PLASTIC COVERS

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

cual 0m-made p iaali000sors H slip.
o Corte .. Csmplele meuphoisteriru.
Utetime GUI rertee . Any oCior Pearls

.

Free betimelea

(630) 307-8007
Toll Pram

800.734-7864

KITCHEN CHAIRS
RECO VERED

Cu ato rinPu rr lAra

HICOrkmafle hip sumarieso

. twill bet Sa Urlersoigi

Sa role u ÇdcaaUWorns.i Olroa t ero

B.R. MARTIN
ROOFING &

SHEET METAL INC.
Uoeesmd . Somdmd - Imssrool

(8°6

SEWR

: LEADER Construction
Resldemliol - Cmrnrmeroiel .:

DIRDOFiNllklNCltS.lylNCLIlTUR lFrg
. TiATEOQFflltIlR.11DiHG& CVTIRS .

StmTffAlCiS-HiNDDwgaTdCeplyyiyl r
QIAUGSIREOISIWPHICI......

FDLiYLiCEHttD.IOIIDID.IN5JVID

GETLEADER&SAVE! :
COSL.00mev. (847) 967.7864

rum. (847) 967.7869
MMMPMM. (312) 688.4765 .

We G saremlee :

Ali Work Im Wrleing

rem $ ys mm SAVINGS

10471 588.2500

IVI I k V
Tuokpslrhng ' Brielfloork

. 005sniy . Conore

Chimneys RepAced A 9050111

Giare Block ireteliohor

Wirdsm Caulking . Buildifig Clearing

905idartlel-Commrreioi.irdueIrioI
. Fell9 irsured r Free EKimules

(847) 965-2146

. Windsw Repeirs S Repulty
. . . Screens Repaired &
- Ropieced

: Window Wgshimg

::: . Ilslerior/Entenior Painting

: Dtywail Rnpsirs
., - - . And More.

FREE ESTIMATES
.

.; Prompr ConVenus
,- Prep Plus Serrolco
,. (847J 967-5269

To Advertise in
The Bugle Newspapers
cOM FaIlLI 1011W

ID

LANDSCAPING

BRANCATO
LANDSCAPING, INC
. iiAwH ouiNnONuVCE

. LbNoSCuFE ocCise a INOTALLAVVN

. conE.ucpuniuN, POWER fiSIONO

FREE V9TIMATCS . INSSmEO

(773) 631-7847

p ECISIONPI NTIHG
memplele 0500roelmIcL.E5.

- Ploaeerlorososll mapalra

Anthony Pagano
(847) 259-3878

10% Ielseeomt te leders
2m cr5. Eeperlemce

SECOND VOGUE, INC.
bp ecal, H am & Co rsig flmsflt

wCnsna Apparai& ucereserlea

(847) 229-0355
GRAND OPENING 1-1 5-97

WiEh Thim Ad - 5% OFF

541-9509

,. FAST REFUNDS
iakeelsaoeesa. euch ,oirealo Fill,a, gar
all!. illakes teeeeeH tarslrr,ioaeeelIt

lilIlesris 1111Cl IrRsIoe.riiui
tolas, tse Otfllll000 lIla ial
olIamo. ne tsanaletlsu. merLl.Y0I.nsr ore
gin, sea elector is lororlarso ous toe oses ret
castI. lou lee elicelerur.

PAB TAX SERVICES
enea. eieeeaer sca,, albea, IL earns

TEL. NO. B011 9B5.ISGD

. Fog MO. 1B471 las-1562

Call:
Bill Yablon

(847) 966-3900

. Student Papers
i Resumes
a Business Reports
e Spread Sheets
e Mailings

Ask For AnnetEe
(847) '581.1 243

- I - I -
o-_ = -_-' w . . , , w , u . .' . - u . -' __- r---'.! .TA !..! ! ' r

FRANCHI'S
CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Need Mmcm Rogm Let Us

DeNiSn & Osild Your
Cgstnw 00Cm AddilIwn.

Famoily Owned & Operated
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED E INSURED
(847) 380-8009

B L. L'SAUTO BODV8 IEPAIfl
a Foreign & Domestic
- Fao Job -r00 Bigor Too Small
FREE ESTIMATES
(847) 759-9030

Since 1978
50% opp ANY REPAIR

CARPET CLEANING

BERNHARDT
CnRpaog S UPIISLSTBBV SERVICE

$14.50

(8471

520-8320

NEW YORK
CARPET
WORLD

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER
-SHOPATHOME

CALL

967-0150

JOHN'S
SEWER

SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee

Hiles
(847) 696-0889

Ywur Neighberhnrod
Swwmn Man

nziO.s
Gatß

a

QUALITY CATERING
AT REASONABLE PB10ENI

FOR OFFICE
w dOME PART1CO.

gCsiNEss MEETINGS
ÂNE SPECIAL OCCASIONS.

(047) 501.1131

To Advertise in
The Bugle Newwpaperw

ID IN ECtofl'f
Call:'

Bill Yablon

(847) 966-3900

CLOSETS/SHELVING

Clssees Designed und Bolle
TO Fie "YOUR" NOedst

COMPUTER SALES & REPAIRS

TECH1'RONIC GROUP INC.
COMPUTER SALES E SERVtCE

NETWORK INSTALLATION
& TROUBLE SHOOTING

PRINTER REPAIR
& CN SITE SERVICE

I

EXPERIENCE THEI DOOM 90DM

(847) 965-9645
Fame, 3126 857.1777

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

- Patio Decks
. Driveways

' . Sidewalks
FREE ESTIMATES

Licensed
Fully moored

(847) 965-6606

REMBLAKE
BUILDERS INC.
GENE RAL CON TRACTO RS
. Gorages - Romo Additismo
. 000ks - Kilohems . Balks

(847) 318-7506
N LES

Free EsEmates - Insured

European
Contractor
Ca pa nhfl, All Typea

- 0,IOkmO, k alItcEpoIrtiru

. Roonfis 5 SIding

FR°ESZfES
Crol WIth Owner & 505e

(U4 003.2gn4 - (773) 3St'5S70
POgert (751) 561-1205

Seelen Discount

IKK ELECTRIC
UCENSCD . INSURED - BONDED

BATH000M u CciuNG FANS
CINC UIT OD PARATION
RECESSES LIGHTING

CSDEVISLATIVN C000ECTION
22DVOLTLINES

' COMPLETE SERVICO UPORADES
17731 763.747m
(847) 28m-44es

lpeEE ESTOAnESI 'leAnS huAso

AIRTIGHT
IELECTÇ SERVICE

ALLTYPES OF
ELECTRICAL WORK

. LICENSED

. INSURED

(847) 965-1010

SALE
CEDAR-LINK FENCE

"WC Build 1w PInson"
toryS,, Cocoter All YounCc$,,,000

,
67081 403-0500
1-000-809.7500

= e G

STAR QUALITY FLOORS
Installation of

New HardwSnd FiworIng
Sandlmg - BUtting N Repairs

' Oak - MAple - Cherry
Custom Stained & BlewEhed

FREE ESTIMATES

REASONABLE PRICES

I-800-900-4219

GUTTERS & DOWNSPOUTS

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED

WITH NEW,
All Types - GuOen Cleaning
: Owner Does Repair Werk
10% OFF THIS MONTH

Helps pneoemt Water Damage

(779 2345

To Advertise in
TheBugte NewspapersCOfti Pol tiN In'
ID IN ItOC-rQp6'f

, Call: '

Bill Yablon

(847) 966-3900

HANDYMAN

J.R. HANDYMAN
sVC.

r Plinking ' Eirolrlesl r PaInting
- Stuoso Work r Temed R Brickwork

. Remodel KIckers S Salios

SMALL'JOBS/BIG JOBS
WEDOITALL

(847) 674-0371
or (773) 792-3550

ROY THE HANDYMAN
AND SON

"YOU NAME IT-WE DO IT"
Carpevel7 . EIecerllat

PlinbIeg
Dryiooll . Repairs

Borneen e Saalgn-FIvlshing
eeeudsllng Ella & Baths

AnImsI RepaIr
FREECSTIMATE5

(847) 96S-41S

* FREE ESTIMATES * I
KitChen or Both RRmodoflng I

e Painting . Wailpaperiog
a Drywall a Plumbing

,

a EIoCtric

Call Jay
(847) .259-3666

JsyrS Hemn Repair.

Lakefront Heating
& Air Conditioning
- CEPLSCS ESIOTING NSNTPMS
nEPAIOFACHSCES

- Ale CCNDInI5NIHG

- HonwAnce TANKS
C Cmplala HaaCCa &Ar CofldltIonIrg

SarsIecs a Installaliom
(773) 725-9791

A-SENIOR SUPPOnI SERVICE
ECCIusIvely SernloimgsW
SuburbN. Local Caregtvers
Providing Hmtp at Heme;

Camposlonshlp; Mnal Prep;
Ught Hsssekenpleg;

Dr005ing; Mad Roimlmetars,
4 Hm. - 24

-Lic. OOñdsd 2S Yps. Eop.
Ask for Karen Otermbong

(847) 718-0718

LONE WOLF
Home Improvements

Remodeling
- Owiati - seo EcrsOrActiofl
- Pasera -'Addilions G Satagas
- PiCora . Pairting Irlorior,
- Decks Eslerior

- Wir doua G Doors
Replacameots

CuLL Howroe EN50ASE5
(6471 465-7925

FAX fR471 4505957
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CIL

)'900'431'1212
$1 .70 per min

A voice behind
EVERY ad.

A person behind
EVERY veice.

Listen end respond to
edt on thin pepe
Prent

Browse many more ads
by gender and age.
Press

lips on how Sn use
the system

dotary Telephones can

Questions?
Call Customer Service at

1-800-759-261 s

. It Just Got
Easier To Meet

: That Special
,. Someone!
Our L!ve Operators Are

Waiting To Take Your

FREE Persona' Ad.

Cal! Us

.1400759-2611
8,OO/M - 7:00PM

. . Weekdays
Or Mail ttl

:
l'eroonal Connections(Buo),

(00 East Chestnut St,

WOMEN SEEKING MEN

G5R5EI51EIR5PEINEHNII,sisslenbtslsalls.St,
mInim Iswr,ris,upbesios9etstusded, islsSpols, 5555-
irg, I meSi, . Irssslirg,seeks list, tasseL Isomoslsi. sinsis
snrlleosn, 54-4t, nsr Ioslor, so druso, Ch ioss ostI sito s
o,tl(Tbltt
Siltu WholE I9MSII, St, losOn lors lotir relus os Is,
ht-4h ruts ï Osssnpi o , solio I Sod 500loslo, Posi Is
isolo no.105 ,hsnoi,lcrrltsortsoellgssd Dorsosdolso.
toutes El(TtWs

SIIISLOJIWISOFOM,ALE,Dt',hpils, broom loir, lione
5h55. 25, Osiy011ialiiohodsrrr'to'Oorih,osolrtsotorig 10055
lo Is cursed rocs or, t eslr5osr Vol rOsoli 05, OUi5Oirg,
lUeloorflg,coreliss,Oioholsjsnrsboolswilh osrooyssrrssl
honor [XTtllt,

lEIHST ITKLONLSOIII,DD', 1111hs., p5115, oms hook
hour, loorslodoru, irlt'otsiloskobhos, 100es fOredreo
I hsndsOere,sirorre, luolcvrrgmolsnihololthsot of hour
tentttl
ME950SO-45,sin ls,000rat,eols,roporsitle,oioosis?
ist?, sirpl005anliol soosoori so. I sed sg. ko ror 1h51
s euofson0000l'osbeer lOokiosfOrSNesr 050hsuturbo.
tItI tilO
EXOSICLstKIrlG, rorrorir s,r0000to, orisiro lIon'roof,
tioOroodjeoroheooae,40'o, 55500ko slorokisd, orrsuhor,
breit erri, toorosd/nutoned tIri st oso, PG-sos.
19151W

SINIL0BLSCE PIGOLI Isolo lorriss hisokesin, 25'
15.1sonso lbosrooiivn,lhou hlluioonsudsofsontrootrlor
a micuo relstsoail, DOT tIll,

LISOS, 50010, ClEAT PERSSNIOUG,ehoirrrorn sostI
y055skforOSir lo,sPils,Jeaishlorrrofs,21,t',OrsrrrtIrorre,
ro saioh nl sis 2101 umS rorS rehile Josioh os Ir, t4l, D' si
isulsr.loksoohosn-1o11,Elllhlll

FONISSAENOJRE. INDICIEllE, oloe si sill
IsOulyIuisots , 110051,0 soins slrbo, rralOrflolho, oornlnnorr-
hsfllrghfO,DWoilss ssas,ronosos/ 500iOs,Prcf005ronsi
t, sorse g nhirs resTo, to, 5'4, 125115,, sssks 55100m
1rosso'rofhoeoors,gssllr,rososlro, oolrsnh'lssolo.3O'P ,

hIT SlID

IllESO 1005W. CIClE, Ont be Osceni, 005ihoe, irol-
nsa ordhnanloolsoisgpsr0005iily l'orololi-Poreggo-
plo,eliirsfseois,tDsh,dsrlhsiiosdpro 5012111.

CINTIlE 5W 020111. earile aitoorsd lenslo, 2,5, 122101,,
honore ,ctìsh.srroorls.oeskoea georlenso f croisssr Sis'
tIrsO0 LIestIrre 05l,rioOslnrt soot COstOsos triS
geliopeiher frelorr sf105110 11115111,

OCIEINA OSPITI MiltO 100rptltaN, hs'Dt.osryreleluo,
serolsfisk Surgfsfenofe, 20 S'I', 125150, luke duels5 oSI.
000iS000tlhSOfSiplShor tITIlES,

WSsThWHlLI, 110m ie,ehule,pis 150000 sI, oocIooer,
nr trocho s.s 155551,sIblioP,550rsrss, 5 Irsolrrou ortsnnrr
LoskuO0lsisrohfe,aSils,pr11550issnfnslr,hkPl,DlD's,
urlo io SI irnolio e, s onorO onset uibsoopoilo, irorel, esOso,
beinhonbbeoltriesd WhIPS.

ECIIIC,OLKCWT BEAUT1FI,N, fius,rmsroo, isnorho, pis-
less'11051, diusroetinrorshlosrsle,40'n, 1551ro iololleoinslll
ouloro ,pioreshoosl, hiooroehJswiohooio,11erohisiSlf
prspsillcnaronrlh 000eprr000e iOhs Olp, 001550 people
SsSreiOli5000ipo 9000111orssr0.EITtISk.

WOR0200SO1OI,hl, hs ie,ehrin,proloosrsmnl,nso.onokor,
srlisoSoe, o leslo r, sr1ioh. eserooto, ohossin rom oro omrr
LsoArg I oroirgis ,ohuie,prors5000slssls, 55-41, S'lU'o,
ers inni 1100lire , s 000rrio osoS Ires opens, risoni, risoteo,
hOioSnbSeonlOesS GTSIOT

SLEEPLESS IN CHIOSCO. Sir lserhiloleesls, esIlI 121
Solo onlh,rooro,ielelligerl,lrndrloeofosforo,rpfrflisspei'
ossolrl , I ooerssdo , rbesrlo,lrlieotroq,osekisgehrlseid
owes!humorOOdnsIe.5S'lh,nh sioreslr osollrsonulohle sod

'r r.srkelolotssprolorleepo,lIlhllS

COTIANIIC100SLA, tl'nonellimosO5les050eelio5
0 denOtohorsble, profros'rosolmsle,tS.Pt.wilhlhsrerspoi.
inni irs-sdrosIn'.OIo'oslssnohorsoiy+slsinospolmeel.
o nos' f iremos hip. Noo'osrokeil trsgrosi ,l.si11 erlsr Ills,
1015051

A11IPK0TIOOJEOtIIIFEMA11,Ph,eo1yonoeses.0001.
00001rlo.500uer,slhoiodirlos,ssonsrer, s005 0110s 555
otulhre00000sslor0000 orel000ksnelossh,hh.bloome. N
101os. EbI 5555

IllUsI 5CC CSLICSIT.Jsnl soling loin sIl 055515 nell
00050 Dioorcedlhsslewhuleonslr,41s,dsoor, 5000050fsf,
null 01000010/ DOpsr.srllosdlopnrklelomooi 11101110
co. benhlyioernillogloi000roli11 tIlO

CESKIPIG rolE . K A lIli D Iroroot 1ml ile 15es le. It, S'I', hier o
hsionflh e eh, r so'on oPon, onololonsel oiiooer o, 101551
osn,15-4t, fof10000hipsrb p 050 515155g lele reishos.
ship W011T

ORICNTAL, rlsg005rogLuoslo1151000ismllSe5le,SD,
pehis,sofiopnler, loses-oh 01550151, ostOs, sinpIs, solle,
profeosiomnleole,40'SDernoeolselrsoeiog,onsuo,00umo,
1151 0 , O 01555 Oìglnornlo, p sorrisI ollilude osI 05010il005r
EllTDctl.

AT'110075i55,Ol1PSDIR&0915h5.Dìooit,,Inlllelssois,,
Pa, t'i', I oogrso droh'SnrrOhnlrnods 51, Obb loll, 011100'
100,51010 follussimdnhihose,ht'IS,orbk000sslolh
erosls.JrfISroOnPsrkOren. DITSDI4

CLAS5GCTSEEESLOGDINI CoSAN. PsdrliOeiOl loll, ts'
lOso'10051,tirnrsedelilennlo,Pt.St,l050.ohroinlinllisolrre,
slum,hD' 115500,05 SnolIs set tul p151010 rood 001 sppl
eOnshoibo. GrOSSI

rASIIONATC, LOOII5C,51X0,oi hoot ve, t' soros I lootsl
forillo IDO,eisepsi000nluIy,ifllOffugesl,hrOsiO,000tlnhh,lrfl
srl dollS eroded. iei005lnble,oeehir Jewishn alo, cori'
soi uholklnis, 0oroir sollir5, hohe q, Ileollo, Ir000l, oOser,

eokol, sposi 0000reOsiO olla. Aoiossep00511le. 1055261

VERY GTTRGCTIAI, dlonrOe dein le lenaS, bfssdshloe,
51, 0ler tO l, d'lo'On26. kllOoi000le, linI, loss to rliog
setlrloelirp,-snliol lortoOee, ho fe. edile mole, POS, hi

'ClO'ril5l55'Ol,SOrloieD,lOrLIhhXT.lSSl...

RI:?
,PrintedAd.

'r
Personal Greeting

»1 MessageRetrieval

ATIILICIIAE, siegle, lllspnrnorrehite lorrele, ST, 115', honest
nissOie,losostrononlo,OsoyOOpnilIOSefllo,nOoies,0ir
105551, 0000islsodlraoeirg, Ir sesiob 01 oirgle noIe, 01
Ph,OOlholoil Orle lolenis.PtsOk 101506..

YOUNG LOOKING 45, POlioeh eeileleroslO,h'It, bIns
lrsirft0005 e o, slIroolloS, oes , olloolinriole, scopo
ti0500d0siolleWhilenole,O,ntsisok,irg,oileslionslo
SInn tinelo ouI, 515110, 01551e, c011Oco nob 001001
Sia 526g:

EIAWIlEKOIPATIC,heseie,eiollsrsle,rrrerr,rsros
liS 00 bopsrdesls,prs tosI snot isglesl005pe, ioveoirso'i,
tr0005llenloonoikingod SosO'slob ploJooi5000le,ht-4
p15bOOi505l,omie,ol 11000 a.erhOwosllolnisily GIrO,

WhCLOMCYIlOTOGMPIBlLnruoronoollsIuoro,luro
Oi011yietspeotroih'10015e I, 15,1mPG, Oe9n sptesl terris'
roso 11112065 .. '

PECOTY BlINDE, 10010e OolileJseioh basIc, 41,110
5510,10, 100.10015g. i 0050iiO, posO 000k, oscOs 010101
ehilee,obe,Tt'4l,prolesoisoni 000bssoa,lsmill000,s501'
IOIol,000'oissker IrloT000n0000SSomelooSreolmm.
pssior,mllme 51111015

02OKt51 ICR MI P111CC. Pomioire, stooslet, pelule, sIl'
leIb, divoro ed bInodo, ourg sod est Org PO, loo 10010g,
00051e , Lsohimglsiislelloolusl,poï000t,000csoolol nsOlo
boro 0005eoker 1115270

R5RC0lEIl1IkTCiREOS5lE,011rooioonoboos,n lilIeS
lolo St sonelhirl, Aooroe I JS0000 lenolo IDI'l book io
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lin lino io o louIs J 01100 5 sme o oh lomlbr. Loops muoio, opois,
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lOillOrsOlOrOULlUl055bsSOlebOlDSstSsl tone 21175540

FTJNS,OOINCIRONITIS,us leleotolbennlo,tbstooroe
leSboS, prob500nnf, irlroeho Emiob mepIhI 11051 Ile ohs Io
lilo5, 01000 1051 CUOIo Io rook e' rolo eso lb 11ko Io cerI slIrso'

1105, corlO ly, pro 100510550 s ieglolbioou os b leoloh noie, 52 .44,

who l0 00seolo i000i0 sel 0005'lo's 5h, lo shore 1100 oSms'
15,00 0X15000

COIIFIRMIDEICOIEB20005S isreisleihrisisolsorosls
000055srlror 11019, pIlle, PIS loss' 0051, lionne chile 100010,
40, melo rosie, lolollrgre, sesllsslol oso, le frirobohip not
IOiri500 11115546

A lIMIERS GAME. 0111G II 500200011 lop. 010050,
5105011m, orIllo thrush lonsle, 01', bosS 45. 5 05h aeleut,
loo,mimnioo.Pisorgdsleo '15550 010155 hiegebi le proies.
010051 sslo,40.SOloIl, 000555511e, rrollrgmdgurloi
[hI 5041

0006I5IÏIIIIEALIIOONI.SlOSle, Hiopyeio,prsl000ioosl
100110, 11, 5', 100110,, lioso Is'Irleyso , cobb cools, Osso'
los, eooieo, IheslIe, asesoro, soIr oust or 010515, 555005
o 50150es nilO nisgio, Hiopsniorwhilo, piob500loonl mole,
ti. IsIs nitI'Ohsor'osokOo rodrsSs,PXTSO5I,

510011 191lIRE IN 501111G 0205g,. CoolS 1011 ho 0500
l0050lui6ollo,oehiis leenlo, 25,07', l4Dlbo,, lssg bons
hOir,hoel5000hssesl 04051e, Iomsoïo,eosr'Osing. Enjoys
5500iuphueog, hills5, 0015cl 05011 hieS 5oier eoesl015,

s coso LITTLE PACTISE, nilo s OpSlkir p0005001ill
Dlrsrmdnhilel005ll,oul 100,000'Ouooker, Olumgs. look.
log Ion 00e SoOt mosto 1511510 l001ellorrhlloklOoh wilt
[012010

LIFC I1055DAT4O,Neyio i 0015110e FloOds, I'0010e0
ieflhlstb,ohile,bbowoe ed. bInobe, isil'ïgrroL sil bols 01

lile,lookiosbsroioogoy 5X1 OSlO

I'S LIRCAJEWI111 15511 0051510', It'll, oho inslngle
ob 010510 olprsloothsoiisrtt,S'T',hl selon Il 10005170
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HEALTH SERVICES, INC. for ootonomy
and coroor ocliofodjon. Coovol opportu-
oíSlos oro 00000jotly avouable for,

RNs
LPNs
CNAs
HOMEMAKERS/COMPANIONS

Join us nod onjoy many largo national
company odvontogen suaIt na excellent
noinriox. Cottocl Pit: f47-933-3300,
We promote o drug-finn wnrkplare.

INS/FIRST 4MERICAN
HOME CARE

too M/F)V/5

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

SECURITY
OFFICERS
Full and Purl Time

lmmRdjagR Posit ions
cVOjIOhlR in Evanston.

$8.00 Per Hour
Also Metropolitan Area -

$7.20 - $12.00/Hr.
Apply.iis Person

AARGUS
SECURITY

4047 W. 40th St., Chicago
Mon thru Fri., 8om-4pm

Or Coil Mr. Sote
(773) 376-6700

NORTH SHORE CENTER
fou the

PERFORMING ARTS
in Skolcie, a new txrforoting arto bolDly
focoled in Skokie, ja now hiring part-
Ilmo Rou Offiurt, Oporationa mrd
Administration Iteip. Pay io S6/hr.

For more information; pianse call:
(847) 679-9501 eut. 3011

or stop by ta completo an oppliootioe.

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVICE

SECURITY
Work Near Momel

No Experience Neeessry
Immediate openings far bigb profile
alieni in ax exielleat working eoniron-
moat. Premium wages & tite best bene-
fits poabage in tito industry. Positloirn
available in Nortirfirook, Vornoo Hills,
Lake Zurich, Mt. Pronpeat, Skokie,
Woakegan & Melooae Pork. Call 1-847'
367-7935 or apply at 159G S, Mil'
waakee Ave., Suite #205, Libertyrtille,
IL, Tans-Fri. 9'S. 10E.

Home Workers Wonted
Make $480 WkIy. From your boce-
tiOa. Using Ca. Grocery premiums.
We mail checks weekly. Application,

send sell addressed, stamped ence-
lope: Natienul Cospon Network,
660 Main Sf., Ste 235, Exf. 225,
Wilmington, MA 01887

Cmpus/h,fSyu

CONSULTANTS
CA Gay AresTnd,oi:nI Teanalatiar C Loralinatian
Co. aft e,a:oeou Itnet panAi aculo W. Sub. nf
Ch:n5u na loft. &Tod,. Traraisti snarulorte foe
Fra,:, t othne European mkts. SaT. t room.
a 0000nas,atow/nop. e qasi. Mio. ras.: drenn
irSaafldmian, C nnpntne Sdas:n, at Inert 3 en

of one. e Esraporta Soft. Appl. C m5000ing saft.
Inn. pmje:ta. flaor,yie fenr:h & at mast I other
m . Composa tac . lend rusumo to tiealtrsro,
2615 Gaynhorn !kwy, Mouotain View, CA
94043, AItnrMirhoAo Yoveonr.

RESTAURANTS!.
FOOD SERVICE

BENNIGAN'S
Positions Now-Available

. HOST

. SERVERS

Servers Must Be 21 or Over
Full A Part lime-Flexible Heurs

Apply ja Persoa
Mon thru Fri - 2pm-4pm

Benaigan's
8480 Golf Rd., Niles

(847) 965-4644

WAITRESSES
Fall Or Part Time
Days or Eweniogs

VINCE'S RESTAURANT
(Harlem & Lowrencel
(708) 867-7770

COME JOIN OUR
PROFESSIONAL TEAM

WE'RE LOOKING FOR A FEW OUTSTANDING INDIVIDUALS
WITH BRIGHT SMILES AND GREATATTITUDES TO ENHANCE
OUR RESTAURANT AND BANQUET DEPARTMENTS. IF YOU ARE
AN EXPERIENCED SERVER AND ARE TIRED OF THE STRESS,

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT NOW!
PRIVATE COUNTRY CLUB..

GUARANTEED INCOME

847-729-1200

; WAITRESS
Experienced- Evenings

Studio Restaurant
Morton Grove

(847) 9651962
After 4 PM

RETAIL

o STORE.
. ASSOCIATES

Help Wanted
Fall & Part Time

Chicagoluad's leading retailer
of fine wines and spirits is
seeking energetic, customer
oriunted individuals for our
North Suburban Locatians to
perform a variety of store
fauchons. Qanlifiud persoas
mast he over 21 years of ape,
able to work day and eventag
haars. Previous retail expuri-
ence preferred.
We offer opportuaity for
advancement, attractive com-
pensation and a complete hen-
e0ts package.

Far coasideratian
Please Call:

(847) 674-4200
qool opportunity mploy r

SALES

SALES
ASSISTANT
Part Time

Plomb Gold, the flofion's #1 Fine
Jewelry (bain, needs bni5bat, out-
guie9, msfivsted ond reliable indi'
widsals te till immediate Part Time
oyeoiogo io sar Golf Mill loca'
tipos.

Experiewc Preferred. Will Troia.

Must be awailable ewenings sod
weekends and be at least 18
years aid. Students welcome.
Grest pay nod outstanding bosas-
es nwsclsble.

Cull Weodee et:
(847) 298-8922

RETAIL SALES
a SERVICE

Lsnkinq tsr energetic peuple far
part time positlaus - cuuld
became full time ' for family eri-
catad spurting gssds business.

Call Liz
(847)470-0323

WOMEN & MEN
WANTED CLOSEIoS"
Our Cu. is arowing of o phenermemol
rate. We're leokimg fur n few auod
pruple Ow sell pre-nendoewesm,y prop-
cr17. Ne uwrnpertdon, mo medie fwre
sfwww, rseessiun preuf, mended by
evesyome. High cwmmissiom, wenkly
bwmus, howlth, 451K ofuek uwnership.
Canil Bob (773) 625-3500

SALES
!artTiaie

Pars time - Make $6,900 per mnntb
ia 90 dsys tram home! Call:

i-800-900-1958

TELEMARKETING
TRADES

CROWN SERVICES has the fol-
lawiag immediate openings:

INDUSTRIAL/ WAREHO USE
CLERICAL

Call Crown Services

1847) 427-9090
2045 5. Arlington Hts. Rd.

Arlingtoa Hts.

DRIVER WANTED
PartTjrne

Responsible indiwidual seeded ta drive
cumpany wan. Must hove eurelleot dri'
wing rexord and be 21 or elder.. -

Conveniently lycnted in Hiles.
Compufittwe Sslnry

Apply is Persan
9AM Is 1PM

MAIL SORT
6653 W. Howard, Nibs

. OCall
(847) 965-6600

Tetsmwloetsen

SOMETIMES

OPPORTUNITY

; RINGS

Attantias Talemprkjters.this
is your call! Geurga S. May is
new recreitiag cutstmnuicatigu

specialists tu ueb appsistments

with tap business executives.

Tu qua8fy, all casditbates mast

display pulished phane skills,

enthusiastic attitude and the
ability tu cammeaicate effec

tively via felephase. Bilisgeal
French A Spanish e pIas.

We abler putentisl earnings st

$30,000+, pre-qealifiad leads,
aud a supportive work atmes-
phare. Cull:

Mr. N. C; Aamlie

(847) 825-8806 ext. 222

GEORGE S. MAY
INTERNATIONAL CO.

303 S. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60068

Equul Opportunity Empluyer M/F

TELEMARKETING

TELEMARKETING
. Spring Cash!

Daily Pay

No Experiunce Necessary

Start Today

(773) 262-8281
(AskforJae)

DRIVERS
Local Delivery

Small Cor Insurance

Necessary
Daily Pay!

Up to $20 Per Hour

(773) 262-8281
Ask f or Joe

CLA-SSIFIEDS
REAL .

ESTATES

Apt. jar Rent:
7233 W. Heword st.

2 edro. Cull (773) 631-4205

NILES . 7632 N. Milwaukee
I uedrm-cakle Ready-Parking

5575-ueuu. 312) 764.5552

LAND FOR SALE

Juneau County, Wis.
.5 to I SAcres

Private Swimming Lake
. . S AC-$l2,500.20% DOWN

Pork Plaie Realty
800-272-5263

OFFICE I STORE
FOR RENT

- FOR- RENT
-

CAN BE USED FOR:
-

RETAIL I OFFICE
or. WAREHOUSE

2,500 sq. ft. - n Nitos
1/2 block

South of Dempster
Cult Bob:

(847) 966-3900
.1'4

VACATION
PROPERTY -

HILTON HEAD -

DISCOUNT- RENTALS
Why wet get away to beaufiful

Mitan Head Island, SC? -

150 . 650 oceon euthiws & hwwes
lull-free fue rental brwchu,o

GuO-445.G664 =800.HILTONHEAD

MISCELLANEOUS

AUTOS FOR SALE

-Buick --
LOREN eulcK/HyuNsAl

1625 Weukegpo Rwxd, Glemview
Ilse) 729.5955

.80 Jeep Cherokee Ltd. ulk. Landed.

Goad Cood.Runs Well 17731 4652187

Page 13121 798-5v82 utter 6

tubysilter Avail Moo-Fri. Will care
lue yoar cbild in my Hiles home. Cast
Ong. Coil 1847) 583-9417

FOR SALE

Sloe Early Amotinan Levo Sent - Haver
used - $125. Apt. Dined Retrigorstor.
53G. (847y 966-16-76

FURNITURE
FORSALE

MODEL NOME FURNITURE
Excess A Unclaimed Salas,
Lovesests, Chairs, Tables, Dining
Room, Bedroom. Avnilubfe This
Week! -

(847) 329-4119

MOVING SALE

Moving Suie
o Weed Chino Cshinet Huffat Table E
Cboirs Seuk Singer Sewing Moehine
o Reclinar n Sets of China y Misc.
Antiqaes -

Coil (847) 564-9017

PERSONALS

Congratulations TO
WiÍlinm Taylur
7251 N. Octavia - - -

Chicago, li 60631
On your soscesatol cerewr ix

Corporntw Cammualcufian at Hnwnt
Pauufic Itniveesify n Hoeululo, Hawaii
with students lIming fu HPU frein 55
5050tries and SO slates. We suppwrt
you (rum fane porenls, family, bionda
and ovigitbors. Also Grace LuI heran,
tiemestary el Chicago North Lolberna
nf Chicago, nadEJEoeuh Curdy Co
empluyees, Pulk Uros. torme, employ.
eeL tetired Vice President Twm
O'Hare, American Home Products
IAHPI David Jenoen A seal with two
purple hennIs, 18.5.6.1 Aloha

-

"E

.

MISCELLANEOUS

powauFuL PRAYER -

TO THE HOLY SPIRIT
Yen salvo all prasans, who ll5ht oli reads os
Ist I ron whtnân my toda. Ya, wirt ties ne

the diuirn eiN fe forgive L bargot all oeil
ngainat ma. In oil instetiso of ay tite, Tse
neo with mo. I Wert te tilo ohart yrnyar lv
thank Tun foe all fuego A ta sentent that I
nevor want fa ha sopnrated t,anr Tun, ovan
L io n ito nl nil mnte,inl Illooteon. I wish ta
Sn with Ye, in eInmal glory. 51mb Yea fer
year rnnrcy tswerdo mo L mire. Say tito
prafor far S consecutive dsyo witheet one-
tinsitg ho fiva, and pebfntr. A Iwene will be

rneted.

Thank Tuo, RD.

PERSONALS/
LEGAL

All helangir1a in Ihn apsrtment at 7626 1/2
- St R. Hilwseik,e Avs, Ritos tinelo 65714
belonging ta- Bob MsCrnskwr must be
tameend in J dsya sr will be rensidurnd
abandere J.

SCHOOLS

BEGIN YOUR CAREER
IN

DENTAL ASSISTING
SATURDAYS OR TUES. AND TOURS.

EVENINGS TOR IS CONSE(UTIVE WEEKS

lOA PRACTICING DENTAL OFFICE

nLoumthni,eidn arrlav,9
tnAaloay toirn & rst,aarnit

rtra,iiaai,e, peeiedwss
t ibok. I , ppinn

CHICAGO DENTAL-INSTITUTE
(773) 907-8800

TANNING

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
TAN AT HOME!

Buy DIRECT AND SAVE! -

Cuntmeruisl/ffume Otite brow $199.00
Low Muethly Paymeatu

TREE Caler Cotaloq
Cull TODAY 1-800-71)-0158

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED
- WURLITZERS
: JUKE5OXE5

ALSO
Slot Meuhines

. Ar,vCvvulvv,
1-630-9u5-2742

Fese: 1-630-Nmm.5151

Our vOices are vested 0e 5746 Shormernd., DUlce and wo are upen
wnekdeyw wmly. vaon-Opor. Two mey snap im ur wall 15471 966-3900 Is
place war ads. For sds only, yaw may fax ywur copy smytime, 7 days
o week. 24 kuurs a day to 18471 566.0195. Our deodlion fur all imser.
lions 0w, oar Thursday editiuss is Tuesday pria, ne publisafiwn at 4
pm. Call year re proseo foeive.fwr 0th erupso lIly imlormsojum.

-
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Three weekends of Maple
- SyrupFestival Fun

Cook County Fores: Preserve The traditional "all you can'District Board Presideni John eai" sourdough yancake brunchSsroger invited people of alt ages wish pure syrap is offeres only onEn wusch us sup is sapped from April 6. The COSI for she puncukes
muple trees und turns mb syrup is $4 for adulto and $3 for youthsjost in time for pooring ut un "all 12 years ofuge and ander. Hourly
yno con eus" pancake brunch al guided salare ..wulks. into she

- the Forest Preserve's River Trail sugar -bush accuespassied by a -Naiure Cenler, 3120 Milwadkee draft horse, slartiug ut 10 um, and.Ave,, Nurshbrook. . demonstrations by the Disirici's"The Maple Syrup Festival is a Canine and Mounled Policefas and excising evenl because Units ore fealured during shelhe sap moving from oar brunch.
-

magnificent maple Irres sigvifles 0e all three Sandays, - thethe beginning of spring,"Slroger fesliizals ulsu feature nasaresaid'S: is a traditional favorile eahibils und games for the entire
hecuaseofshufessivul'suelivisies family. Samples of pure andkeep people of uil ages coming blended syrup as well us honeybuckformore."

will b000ailableforyurchoseForest Preserve Dlssrlcl - The Forest Preserve offersuaturalisis, which occess so more
parking on April 6, as the Zenithshun ioo maple trees, will Corp., lTOO Milwaukee Ave.,conduct coutin000s tree supping
one-mile snulh of Lake Ave.,demonstrations during she Olenview, wilh free shutllePreserve's Maple Syrap Tsme services io the festival.program on Sunday's, March 16, Additional parking .iu alsoand March 23, from I 1 um-3pm, available al Luke Ave. Russ undas well us us the Maple Syrup
AllisonWoodspicoicareas.Festival. The nasorutiss will Admission for the lhreedemosisirase she varioss Native fesdval duyA is free. ForAnser:cau and early pioneer
addisionul Maple Syrup Feslivul- methods ofmukisg mople syrnp. informasion, coasacs the RiverDaring Syrap Time,'Melissu oad Trail Nulare Censer us 847-824-the Maple Tree,"a Pappel show 8360. -forchildren will also br feasored.

in she Ssuie,"us umoedsd, bui u cee-
iificusion wus filed by sise. ander-
sigeed wish ihn Cnunly Clerk nf
Conk Coussy. File Nu. F848746 ev
she MAR. 5, 1997. Under she
Assumed Name nf COLDRTFC5j
wilts Ihn baujuers lnrused us 7650
w. GRENNAN PLC, NILES, ILL!-

. NOIS, 80714. The eue name und
residence uddeess nf she owner in
PATRICK JAMES BAUER, 7650
w. ORENNAN -PLACE, NILES,
ILLINOIS 60754.

LEGAL NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE

NOTICE
Nntire -is hereby given that th

Nues Park District shull receive an
open sealed bids fur u 5906 or 590
Core Muster 52. The bid opening
h Il be held os 3:00 p.m. on Friday

April 4th us the Park District'
Howard Loisare Center, 067
Howard Strocs, Nues, lilinoi
60714. Bid spneificutionr can .0
obtatnod from Sara Weiher by con
oasis8 ho, st (847) 907-6633.
.011 bids shall esetatte soles ta

und shall ho sabmitted in u scalo
envelope nearly worked "SEAL
ED BIDt 19156 sr 1v97 CORE
MASTER 12." TOo Board o
Commirsi aneisreuerseu the right In
accept or mied any and all bids
to waive teobsioulities deemed toO
te tite Divinal'5 b estislernst i

awarding a contract.
Rielo Sh,rjdtao
Searalos-ynrihe Buord - -

Nilrs Pork Diolrjct -

INnfteehherebypsenpj
It: "An Act in relation to the our nf
as Assumed Basinoss Name in the
conduct ne tran000tine of Easiness

- io the Slalom ascended, that o ocr-
Itfiruties wau Oled by bu andrh.
signed with she County Clcrh uf
Cook Coausy.-Pile No.0045732nn
the MAR. 5, 5997. Uador she -

Assumed Neme of B&L MAN-
AOEMENTwiIh IhO boniness locus-
ed as 7732 CHURCH STREET,
MORTON OROVB, ILLSNOIS,
60553. The Iroe uamo and rusidnore
address of the owner is BOJKO
NEDEUKOVIC 7732 CHURCH
STREET, MciRTON GROVE,
ILLINOIS 60053

LEGAL NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE

NOTICE
Notice is hereby givos thus the

Nibs Perk District shall roceivo and
open sealed bids for o 1996 or t997
TsrfTractor The bid opening shall
ho held ut 3MO p.m. on Priday, April
4th at the Park District's Howard
Leisare Conter, 6676 Howard
Street, Nibs, Illinois 65714. Bid
spociSrattons eso boobtoined from
Sara Weiher by contacting bar at
(847) 067.6633 -

All bids shall anclade sales tas
end shall he submitted io a seated
envelope dourly mocked "SEAL.
ED BID 1906 vr 1997 TURF
TRACTOR," The Board uf Cam.
misai overa r esorvos the right to
aesopt or reject any ucd eli bids or
ta mame tOOhnicslitiesdeemed tobo
in the District's best interest in
awarding a cuotead.
Rick Sherjdaa
Secretan-y of lb, Board
Nibs Park District

/ Pernanrel AMine, nidg. Ill, Great tabee bntwenn 8:lOam te 4:GGpm, Murdoy

f dapending et nuperietue. tetefits induJe: Advancement sppartunity, Vaes6en/Siak
L Leone mrd Esaltange Slrrpping Priwilwgns. Applioufians caoepted at tire Nsuy Euehangx

T thruagir Feiday or no tire Mini MurI, sldq. 159, Gleewiww. IL

s work waekerds and be ai least f6 yaurs st age. salrtry otatting st $547 to $6.14

fs

FLEXIBLE RETAIL SALES CLERK
rmrnnti. - --. i

IL Cash register eupwrienre ard provieun retail espanienee helpful. Must he able to

Fimrilole Soles Clod, punitions available in sor 5ovy lualtaege Mini Meant Glnnuinw,

NAVY EXCHANGE BUILDING i I i . PFRÇÛIJI.tlt
s 2701 SHERIDAN ROAD, GREAT KES,lL'6j'j8

Lf
Great Lnkes 847-578'6105/Gleneiew 847-998-0919

EQUAL OPPORTUNITy EMPLOYER

SAI.Es

ÁPIS. FOR RENT.

.

BABYSITTING PERSONALS

I FU EL '%#EIr.s I Nc
I FULL/PART TIME FUIJJPART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

PROFESSIONAL RESTAURANTS!
OPPORTUNITIES FOOD SERVIÇE SALES



of the second floor where he
could wander through the
loony rooms. -

On the flurry Truman
balcony nur I-larry joined 30
Or 40 guests for hot dogs.
chips, salads and soft drinks.
The Presidrnt was on the
batcooy with Hurry und he
wore jeans, - a tee shirt and
grungy old athtetic shoes.

When the fireworhi und
the 1812 overture ended, the

- guests started to leave. The
President told everyone
there'd be a huge traffic.jum
und he invited everyone En go
down to his favorite White
House room, where they ate
popcorn und watched a
movie. The president stayed
with his guests through ihr
snot two hours. »

The next morning Harry
departed from Dulleu, was
back at O'Hare by 10:30
am., and aniCed back home
in Michigan by noontime.

It was a 28 hose ex -

perlence which seemed like
a fantasy. -

Oar Harry is just a gay. He
dsdn't give thousands nf
dollars to the Oemnrrats and
was rewarded with a White
Hause invitation An far un I
know Harry may be a
Republican. Bat this small
portrax of Ihe President with
the bttte guys is interesting.

. . The grungy-shoed
President Was laid back and
snfnrmat and cnngenial.
Inviüng guests he didu't even
know and who had no
personal clout nf their own,
to stick around und watch a
movie. while the outside
traffic cnngestion abated,
tells as another side of the
man from Hope.

Hare) has a lifetime
memory uf a condensed 28
heur slice from his life. And
we were able to ges a peek
into. another side of Ihn White
House and the President
which we seldom read about.

Quilt Guild news for
. March

The Northwest Suburban Quil-
tees Guild (NSQG) will meet
Thursday, March20 a17:3Opm ut
Concorde - Banquets, 20922 N.
Rand Rd., Kildeer, Illinois. The

- feasured speaker is Ray Sorensan
who wilt speak on "Creating

Illegal
aliens..

Continued trous Page 1
-- _ia $8 per hoar. The company

. employs 75 workers.
- , -The other two òperalions were

-

conducted in Elk Grove Village
- were nine undocumented aliens
- . from Mexico und Guatemala
: were arrested at a papeern

production company and ' in
Chicago at a - circuit

- - manufacturing company where
four undocumented aliens from
Mexico were arrested.

None of the aliens was
authorized to work in the United

- - Stalks. An investigation is
continuing into whether
violations of the tetmigration
Refnmt and Control Act of 1986
have occurred at the companies
involved.

The immigration contains
penatties for employees who
knod'ingly hire er continue to
employ undocumented aliens not
authorized to work in the United
States. Penalties range from a
warning citation- and Ones to a
criminal prosecution for repeat
offenders.

GOS Work-Site Enforcement
operations have teade 34 arrests
ofnndncumented aliens working
without milItarization since the
beginning of their fiscal year on
,Ogr.1,1996. ----..-,-, ..........

Spectacular Quilts." Kay concen-
trates on catar and design areas
that me the lean challenge for
quilters. Varions principles to
make a saccessfnl quilt will be il-
lostrated.

The workshop on March 21 is
"Amssh Saothwrat Profusion"
and the workshop on March 22 is
"Intersecting Fields of Color."

New members are welcome.
Poe further information on the
guild meetings or the workshops,
cantad program director Joyce
Jones al847358-3052.

Candidates .. -

Continued from NUes Page 1
expre'ss their concerns. Joe
Annunzio, candidate for
Supervisor said, "We're running
ne a platform nf open
government, The beer I bruts
eight can be theutart ofatradition
of meeting infomiully with
citizens ta gel their input, and
discuss the issues. After we are
elected, it is oar intention to
continue to held meetings like
this in different parts uf the
Township. We believe that public
officials should be accessible and
open."

There will be no charge for the
evening, although a voluntary
donation (suggested minimum
amount of$5 wilt be sought. The

-meen for the evening wilt include
beer, wine (for those over 21),
soft drinks and brats, us well as
cheese and other snacks.

The Feldman Park Community
Center is Icated one block south

: of Golf Rd., ase block west of
western Ave., immediately east
of Mark Twain School. Mare
information can be obtained by
calling (84,7) 759-0017.

Ni-les employees
Continued from Pae I -

- fram Mueddleja reported the
misappropriation of $659.68
frum his salary by the over 55-
year-old finn that manufaklnres
and distributes "anything and
everything related to the coin np-

- crated business." Wico was
bought nul nf bankruptcy in Oc-
lober nf 1996, according to a
spnknspnfuon for Ihe CCC-PP
Co., nnwoweeru nf Wien.

The spokesperson was usably
Io estimate hew many Wien em
ptoynns may be affected: bal said,
"We tuak aver with a very skele-
ton staff, al most 200 and same

-

employees, and not every rim
-ployeewas nurolledin theplan."

The new owners are net liable
far Ihn shortage inemptnyees sal- -

unes that was deducted by tb for-
mor awners, the Bhrkshire Cor-
peralten of New York City,
which bought the firm around ten
years ago and then went iota
bankruptcy in March of 1996, the
spokesperson said.

The good news, if any, is that
thnre wilt be an lux liability to the
employees because of Ike gaff.
"Because Ihey never received the
money, they will nOI be taxed far
il," said Jeffrey Stolberg, owner
of Taxmaster Accountuels ded
Consultants nf Linenlnwood.
"They [the employeeuj are still
owed maney because it uhauld

-

Prepare lawn
- and garden now

Wuenuer days are the perfecl withthesnil.
timetngelaheadsturteutdoorsla . After thatching, cnmeuplug-
make sure ynur lawn and garden ging. Plugging is partikularly im-
are the envy of your neighbor- portant far soil thai is very earn-
hood. Here are a few sugges- pact becusse it breaks down the
lions: - soil and aids in drainage.

. Nip that crubgeasu in-the bud. . Lastly, aerating helps with
Duriag.the next few weeks, put drainage. - -

demo a coaling ofcrabgrss pee' Thatehers, pluggers and aera-
ventor, such as the one made by tors can be purchased at any
Greensknte that also includes Home Depot Incation nr other
lawn fertilizer. garden centers. -

By putting a coating on your Now is utxo a great time to get -
lawn now, ynnwnn't need to de- your garden ready for spring
pend on a crabgrass kilter later planting.
On. An 18-pound bag will caver
about 5,000 uquard feetand ix in-
expensive. Thebest way ta apply
the preventer is with a broadcast
fertilizer spreader,-

. This is the ideal lime to thatch
yonr yard. Thatching pulls oat
the dead grass so that when you
apply gruta teed in early spring,
tie seeds wilt have good contact

gnatian Scholars
recongnized

Each year, eighth grade sta-
dents who wish to attend Loyola
Academy take an entrance exam
in January. Upon receiving the
results ofthe tenting, Loyola ree-
ognizes those eighth graders who
scared in the top 5% ofihose suk-
ing the test as Ignatiao Scholars.

Congratulations to: Alexander
Gil, John Pragatz, and Cloistian
Matatis, alt uf Gtenview and sia-
dents of Our Lady nf Perpetual
Help $chool; Andrew DiMaitina

-

have been put in the plan or paid
to them," Stolberg said.

- The further owners could be in
deep teonble with both the Inter-
nat Revenue Service and the De-
partment afLnbor, Stolberg said.

-

Employers matt depasil 401R
and similar funds into the peaper
accounts within a reasonable
amount of time;

Right now, there is no legal
deflaitien for just what is a rea,
unnable umoantoftime, but since
aver a year has elapsed- in the
Wien case, presumably the for-
mer Owners have gaue beydnd
thai reasonable time, Stolberg
said. -

The former owners are palee-
Sally liable to both criminal and
civil suits, Stolberg said. Howev-
er, he tuggested that the injured
employees go to the Department
ofLabar und the IRSfor redress.
These agencies will launch an
audit and investigate the former
owners as a free service iothe em-
playens.

"The Department OfLabor will
create pressure and ceuld bring
suit to find Ihese people's man-
ey,"Slolbergsaid. -

-1f they are forced In hire an at-
tontey, the legal costs could be
morethasa the emplayeku are will-
Ing Or able ta pay to retrieve their

- mitappropriated funds

. Begin by titling and starting-
vegetable seeds indoors, in anlici-
pation of warm weather soon se
come. -

. Ii's not loo late, lfyoa want
spring flowers, there are same
bulbs available that yoo can plant
now for blooms in the weeks ta
come. -

of -Glenview und a student at
Springmae Jr. High; Kathryn
Dybdalo and Predi Sukerkar of
Gtenview and students at Field
School; John Witting uf Marten
Grove and a student at St. John
Brebeuf; and Anne Korajezyk of
Skokie and a student ai St. Pe-
icr's.

Alt of sheje students scared in
the 98th or 99th percentile of the
natienal pool and in the 95th io
99,thpercentile io the local pool.

Barbaglia
Continued fron Niles Pagel
gliasaid, -

The first thing Burbaglia will
do felected is hire a new admin-
istrular to renlaee -Ti
the farmer administratorsa re-
signed last year after a costly and
nmburrausieg errar was made in
Cnmpuliug the park dixtriel's
shareof the real eslule tao bill.

- The new adtiainistrator,-ia Barba-
gItan plan, will oversee the entire

- Operation of the district and an-
sweronly le tIse cammissioners,

A second platik inhis platform
is the establishment nf a luug
range financial plan to insure that
the Park District continues te pro-
vide top qualily service.

Barbaglia would also conduct
a cemprehensive review of fand
service eperatiens at Turn Food
ans Spirits, the restaurant fncility
recently opcued by the park dis-
RIel. "I would try ta determine if
taxpayers would be better served
by privatizing the TAM restau-
rant," Barbagliasuid

Another idea Buebaglia has is
ta encourage corporate or private
sppnsorships and other alterna-
lIve programs te supplement the
increasing costs of. park district
prugeams, As examples nf same
alternative means af increasing
revenue, Burbuglia suggested
selling space foe carparate advgr-
siting at the heekeyrinkor telling
advertising space in the quarterly
programs sent Out la all residents
by thedistrict,

"My real honest and true opin-
ion Is that We need strong People
an this board," Burhaglia said.
"They've never really had guys
witha business background.

"What the Park District needs
in namebedy with u strung busi-
ness background ta leak insu
ways we can tuve money and
have hetsermanagement," Barba-
glia said.

Barbaglìais one ofthrtie candi-
dales whe have Mayor Nicholas
Blase's endorsement, William
Terpinas, retired Niles Police
captaIn und Jim Hynes, former
Assistant U.S. Attorney fur the
Depuelment ofJnstice are the nIh-
erBlase-endorsed candidates -

North Suburban
- Carvers-

The North Suburban Wood- -

carvers meet ne the first and third
-

Mondays from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. al
St. JohusLstheran School, 1101
Linneman Rd., Mt. Prospect, -

The club has an extènsive li-
bear3, which iecludes instruction-
al videos and books that caver all
types'of curving. The public is.
welcome io attend our meelings/
workshop, The chub offert semi-
ears and miei seminars by profes-
Stonuls andclub members, We
wtlh have a thaw at Cantigay Gar- -

densMarch 22 and 23, 1.8. 151
Winfield Rd. Wheaton 9 am. ta 4
p.m. -

Poe more tnfarmution,call Jer'
ry Moore, Fab. Clame, (847) 398-
8432 or Mike Spilatro, Member,
ship (847) 2598282

-

. = .J w '

The Northwest Choral Sacity
announces that Jeffrey Wagner, a
Park Ridge resident, will present
a - lecture petar to the NWCS
"Songs of Prayer and Praise"
concert on Saturday, March 15 at
Editan Park Lutheran Church,
6626 N. Oliphant Ave., Chicago.
The concert, tIte second of three
scheduled for the NWCS 1996-
97 seasae, celebrates the 200th
birthday of Frase Schubert, und
features music by Schubert, Mea-

- delssahn and ether composers,
accempunird by the NWCS
chamber erchestra. All concert
geers areinvitedta attend the pee-
concert lecture, which will take
place al 6:45 p.m., where Mr.
Wagner wilt peeseul a lively ex-
ploration nf Schubert's life und
the history andsignificaucr of themusic

being performed. As aspe-
ciul treat, a delicious table nf re-

- freshments will be provided by
Murj Harris, a studnetut the Cuti-
nary School nf Kendall Callege.
A ticket la the concert is required
for udmissina lo the lecture. Fat-
lowing the lecture, the concert
will lahr place at 7:30 p.m. in the
chngch sanctuary.

-

The- -Barrington Accu Arts
Council (BAAC) unnounces the
Opening nf ils ApriL BAAC Gal-
ler' exhibit entitled "The Feel of
Fiber" on April 4. The show will
trabten un excitieg array uf wear-
able filter art - clnthing, jewelry
and accessories by twenty artists
thronghonitheMiuwest

Exhibiting artists nrc - bAnn -
Buemun, Glencoc; Dllis Bruith-
waite, Barrington,; Dorothy flur
gets, Barrington; Lynn Caltiwell,
Batavia; AeuCaelson,Mineeupi
lis, MN; Cindy Carroll, Park

-

Ridge; Veronica Chin, Luke
Bluff; Anne - Claiy, - Chicago;
Marianne Huinmelt, Chicago;
Liz Krause, Chicago; Char Ter-
Brent Kndlu, Baratina, WI; Kay -

Lunge, Wheatou; Barbara- Nel-
sun, Barrington; --Ana Buzuncic
Petercic, Lincolnwocid; Wendy
Richardsòn, Brooklyn Park, MN;
Kathleen Riclierl, Miitneopolis,

Northwest Choral Society
- - - - Concert lecture

The- Fee

,aB'
- Jeffrey Wagner

Tickets for the conceit are $10
for adulta and $8 for students and
seniors. They may be obtained al
the door oral the Culenial Coffee
Shop, OSO Devon Ave., Park
Ridge. The chacas will perfarm a
ennemi titled 'Summer Sung
Pest" on Saturday, June 7, al 7:30
p.m. et the Editan Park Lutheran
Church in Chicago and Sunday,
June 8 al 3:30 p.m. al Immanuel
Lutheran Church-ia Des Plaines.
Fer more information, call (847)
023-0454. -

I of Fiber
MN; Laurie Schuten, Balen Frai-
rie, MN; Debra Stromsdorfer,
Rockford; Jean L. Van Kougts-
nell, Pluinfield; und Kathleen
Wets-Weak Burriagtou.

A gala upening reception will
be heIst Friday evnniug, April 4
feom7 1o9 p.m. Io which the pub-
lic is- invited, Artists will be
pensent al the reception lu meet
people and discuss their work.
The exhibit will be on view April
4 through April 26. BAAC Gal-
Iesy hours are Tuesday through
Friday from 10 am. ta 4 p.m. and
Saturday from 10 n.m. to 2 p.m..
-There is no charge.

- The Barriuglon Area - Arts
Council is anal-for-profit organi-
zallan dedicated lo promoting
and presenting. programa in the
visual, literary and perfoea9ing
arts. Il is partially feuded by a
grantfrom the Illinois Arts Catin-
cil,

:)ANNUAL AUCTION
SATURDAY EVENING . MARCH 29111 - 7:30 PM

BIGGER AO. BETTER THAN EVER

A Spare Jam urtj8ts proht 8origrapIt 46/100, -

- ltai,d tigmd by MithmI-Jordan
Admimion 2.5O Per Peuon AppIed Toward Purchase

-!Iao1I the Syiiagogue affice - 841-291-2006 ,--

Lake Shore S1i Club will host
u singles dunce on Friday, Martin

-

2110kiCkoffjts"Other" Season,
a spring und aummrr packed full
of fea events iucluding tennis,

- biking,ruhlerblading,raftjng, vol-
Inybull, picnics and- parties. The

-,' Other" Semen Kick Off Party -

- will lake place at The Centre at -

North Punk, 10040 W. Addison 1n
-

Franklin Parkfrom 8 pm: lo unid-
night. All who urn interested are
inviled to join in welcoming
spring and the end of the ski sea-
tua. Cost is $10 perperton, Cash
bar.

Lake Shorn Ski Club meets

Robin Meade
hosts Small
Victories Ball

A silent auction, cocktails, live
music, dinner und dancing meen
the agenda for the Chicaga Asso- -

elation far Retarded Citizens'
13th annual Small Victories Ball,
Saturday, March 22, at the Union
League Club, 65 West Jackson
Boulevard. - -

The cacklail hour and auction-
including artwork created by
adults and children with develop-
mental disabilities-kicks off at
6:30. The awards ceremony and
dinner bkginat 7:30.

Channel 5 TV's First Thieg in
The Morning co-host, Robin
Meade, will emcee the festivities
which iactado the preseatatiau of
this year's Emplayer ofshe Year -

award ta United Airlines.
Tickets are 5100 rach. For res' -

mations and morn information,
cell CARC at (312) 346-6230.

-.$ioOFF -
WHEEL ALIGNMENT-& TIRE BALANCE11

Dtenuunt upplie's to rogotot retott pricing.
I Addtttunat poets and cornice mon be needed at antre II
I Must hone bath o ernines tu renotne disnount,

I_ une eO,poi PS, Oe5I,I . nee:,;;x-t.89. MlnekO -

Lake Shore Ski
every otherWednesduy alAuneri-
ca's Bar, 219 W. Erie in Chicago,
t'ram September thmngh May.
Meeting lime is 6 lu 8:30 p.m.
The March social mmtiug will
tukepluceonMarch 19. Member-

T ('Tcove Lyrics-
The "Lyric" wedding ring from
ArtCarved, the perfect way to
nay yours io a love that puts a
song irs youi heart. Exquisitely
handcarved let 14-karat gold,
the intricate detail is a claosic
example of the fine handcrafting
which you'll find in eveiy
ArtCaryed ring. In perfect
harmony, your love and your
matching ArtCarved wedding
ringo.

ART1RVFD°
- SINCE 1050

o:ac,ia

horSy
arpeo
Orni
ne

iireilm

\, ewelers
(847) 965-3013 In Oak Mill Mall
7900 Milwaukee Ave., Nues

at Ookton S Mitwoohee

HOtjus MONDAY-FRIDAYI teAM. -a P.M.
SATURDAY, lt AM-s P.M. r SUNDAY, 12NOON -5P.M.

k®Discount - Mufflers.
-

a Brakes
* X Chicago (773) 775-1136 Lincolnwood (847) 647-8997

6435 N, Harlem Ave, 4401 W, Touhy Ave,
(At Donon,i Ml. N. of Konno dv Eopy.) Il ei. Erst nf Eden tnpy.i

. EXHAUST . BRAKES . SHOCKS STRUTS SPRINGS r JOINTS-

* WÀEEL ALIGNMENT X TIRE BALANCING

Opeo Mon-Set,
8 AM to 6 PM

:
EXHAUST SYSTEM

:
= - tiovanj.i.L

SHOCK SPECIAL
I - Dtseountaogotar II BRAKE SPECIAL Buy i Get the
I -

retail prtoing. Dtssouot opptan to reguter 2nd 50% Off
I

AditI t t m y
Addt t

j es 9 II (Parts Only)
I ne, eoepen P., Onhi,i, II ne. empor Pr, Ofli,in II inrsilr a . 005 tecprn, Pr, Onhl,iiL _ _ 'llJq .JL _ _Ee"t'MaeiO .JL

Club
ship is open to all interetladpr
sont. Membres are from theaagh
Out the Chicago Metropolitan
Aera, Northern Indiana and -
Southern Wisconsin. For more
information, call (708) 763-0500.

- TheyDoii't Call
Us Champs Fôr

Nothing!
FREE Umudm'a,ur

Irinpection & Enhi,niate

4-TIRE ROTATION & -

$'2tÒ9
COMPUTERIZED BALAÑCE
4 wheets cumputer balanced . Rotate ttres. I

Most Cars. Reg. 139.95 ' I
une e,,,,,ee P,Oehi,l , Erpj,e. u-tie . 0,5,0,0
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GREEN SEEDLESS

PKG.

(RE1O:_L_ ASSORTED FLAVORS

GARDEN FRESH ' '$) ) ' SWEET & JUICY c

8UTS LEMONS
00 &I Ho'J LB. \. A.!N

GROCERY

es

'. L

s

e s

WASHINGTON EXTRA FANCY

RED
DEUCIOUS APPLES

: EACH

CITRUS BEVERAGE

SUiiÑY DELIGHT

0
(REG $1 29) 2 LITER BOTTLE

ÇELIO i 00% ITALIAN .

OUVE_POMACE OIL

3 LI1CÄN

SALERNO
ROYAL STRIPES
OR GRAHAMS

9 11.50Z
PKG.

(REG. Si .29)

SIMPLY SNACKS FAT FREE

i: RICE CAKES

4 4

s

9;.9itfltrr.!-Yfl r.nTh'- .

.
LB.

Sale Dates
3/13/97 to

3/19/97
HOURS

Moii.-Fri.: 8-10
Sat. 8-8
Sun. 8-8

GARDEN FRESH

,,.,

.. CALHORNIÄ
HAAS

AVOCADOS

: .
MAMA'S

,.

.::OYS1.I.R:
CRACKERS

(REG.89c),: . . .... . 12OZPKG.

. ... ..

:.

AL-KHYAM ...

PITA BREA
. .

BAG

. .


